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Sometimes I think Vtdor should have 11 betkr
taglinr. SFX is -the best SF mllgatine in the
world-; '"t~M is "'Britain's longest-running

science fiction lNIgu.ine-; Vector ill... what? Better

than SFX <at lent,. so daimed Gary DalIcin in his
editorial for Vtdor 200, and who am I to disagree?)
and longeNunning than I"~. for starters.
Perhaps the the terond (1993) edition of the aute &r

Nic:notU Encyd~y of ScWIa FictiorI COIn help.
Here', what the entry (credikd to Peter Nicholls and
Peter Robfttsl say$,. in part:

Vtdor has been publW1ed since the fou",h,tion of
theBSFA in 19S8.fmly~ly$incethe 19105.
(...) Both production and Ii~ quality halle
fludu.atJeQ severely from editor to editor, and V
has app"red variously ;IS ;on l.5aoc:iation
newaletter, a typical fanzine, and an aOldemic
journal. [...] The page-5iu varied between large
;md small for many reus, but since 1984 ('122) It
hubeenJ.arge-fonnatA4. [... ] it has continued to
print good interviews. IN.jor artidet and
subsblntillJ reviews, often app1'Ollch!ng
professional stmduds, but equally often lapsing
into fannish polemic, whidl ill quite proper, Mnce
itsfunetion i:l1Oa<.1 ... 1cind of .......traldearing
hou.se for UJ( random. Almost~~ UK sf writer
cl note h.u appellred in its pages, and many US
writers too.

Of course, this was before the tenures of Guy
Dalkin and Andrew M. Bu~, whim I think it's uir
to $;Iy is the mo6t consistently professional f\Ul the
~guine's ever had; but !hen' is 5li11, at lea$t in my
mind. ~ing eclectic about the spirit of V«tor.
These days. "central clearing house fur UX fandom"
might be ovel'$f.ating it a bit - surely, if anything.
that's either Oaire Brialey and Mark Mummer's
fam:ine &rnlm_ Win&" or possibly Iivejoumal. But in
temu of the IOrt of material published, and the
perspectives taken,. I'd like to think V~tOT is a broad
chureh, and tNt it's not incongruous for there to be
an article by Gary K. Wolfe one Issue, an opinion
piece by Peter Weston the next, and a transcript of a
panel discussion from Worldcon in the one after that.
I want intelligent, Interesting writing about sf, and I
don't mud! care who it's by.

Or, I should lily, about si and the si community,
sino! it's the latter that a large part of this issue
focuges on. AB is tnIditional when the number on the
cover is big and round. most of this issue', content
has a retrospective feel. I've <tlready mentioned Pewr
Weslon', oolumn - a one-off revival of his "Behind
the Scenes"" column from the 196Os,. that takes a look
at the origins and original ptlrp<JiW of the BSFA. Thilt
sets the ICe\e fur "The View From Vector", which
collects $hart articles by VtdOT editors from Rag
Peyton to Andrew M. Butler, on either their
memories of the BSFA. or or British IIf, or both - and

despite Chris Amies' oommenl on livejournal that "a
stint as Vtdor $taff is a bit liIte what people liIid
about the '60s - if you can remember it, you weren't
there",theyt:ellsomefasciNltingstories.I'mgratefuJ
to all those who contn"buted, and tu thole who
helped me tfaclt down other editors; and I regret that
I didn't maJ\l,ge to!fllck down more. While I'm going
uound thanIting people. I really Nve to thank Pete
Young for the stunning photograph of the Wolting
Martian on this issue's cover, and the equally
beautifuJ photogr.lphs on the baclt cover, and
scattered through the interior of the lrullgazine. And,
of course, I have to !hanlt Geneva for her work on
VtdOT over the past five issues; putting together this
issue on my own has made it p;Unfully obvious hc:Iw
much w'll be missed.

But it's not all nostalgia. Andrew M. Butler
ooncludes the editorial review by noting that it's up
to each generation to Ndefine the magazine and shout
for their next big thing"; in his column this month,.
Craham Sleight doesn't do exactly that. but he does
piclt out some current trends. both commercial and
aesthetic, In an attempt to describe the shape of the
field. Myself, I wouldn't go as far as China Mieville,
whc:l in the November 2006 Locus states that "The
much-vaunted British Bcxnn was from 2001 to 2003,

and basically now I suspect it's on a dying fall", but I
would say that the ground feels a bit less firm than it
did a couple of ye~ ago. lhe article that didn't
make it into this i55lle, fur both lime and space
~isadiscus5ionbyme of some recent issl.Ies
of some British short fiction Il"liIgazines - PCllStscripts,
FlIrlhi"g. H"b, and of course l"tnzmu. It'll be in

Vtctor 251, 10 I don't want to give away the ending..
but it was strilting how few British writers the above
~gazines featured. There could, of course, be any
number of l'l'aSOlll for that; it's not like British
writers have stopped writing (or being noticed for)
short fiction,. or lilte short fiction is a particularly
reliable barometer of the health of the field in this
novel-driven time. But it does make you wonder.

I'm doing my best here to invite oomments from
the floor. This issue features the first letter of
comment since I started working on V~tor, and I'd
like to receive more - looking through the contents
lists for past issues, it seems as though the magiu:ine
has had a lively letter column more often than not. If
at all possible I'd liIte to revive the tradition.; the
discussions on the biOS (http://vectoreditors.
wordpress.coml) have been gratifyingly lively,
particuJarly when discussing BBC.'s recent history of
British sf, 1M M.rlu.ns .mI Us, but blog comments
have a different quality to a thorough letter of
comment. Or to put it another way, Graham keeps
threatening to writll! a column about the immonlJity
of comment-hooks - but J lilY, bring on the fannish
polemic.
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Grm-t Sleight'. column in V«1or 241 got me
thinking. Actu.I1Iy writing n:views tNot ~If, an

(and do) reAd has forced lIle to tighten up lily thinking
..bout science fiction quite consider..bly, from the lazy
consumption of it thilt I W.15 .tiU enp;ged in .. few
yun: ..go. I W.lS newr .. 'tn.le' fM .IS .. kid. reAlly. I
wu 1IIrgely UNlWilrr of f.Jndom - I Just knew wNt I

like to ~ad. and thilt W.lS .I1rn05t ..Iw..y, to bI! found
011 the slIfUltasy shelves.

But now 1'11I in the position of talking to other
consumen: from a platform of ..uthority on the sub;ect
(..Ibeit .. very' minD!" ..uthority). I've h..d to engage f ..r
mo~ !Ie'ri~ly with the whsts. whys Md when>foru
of the genre. The intemet (..nd ItOme p.. tient editors,.
ble$5 them) have been an immeTll/ol!' help, but m06tly
it's been s case of me ~Iuminghowto~ad.

I am not a critic. I .l5pi~ to becoming one, but I
think it's a long slow process, and there', some time
to go before I can step up to th.. t level. I am a
reviewer. What's thedifference1

I'm not sure Ulyone could define with certainty
what the difference is. In my personal view, •
reviewer simply reports as .a:urately as possible on
what the book contains, its plot. storyline. characters.
the writing style ... basically, an objective """,mirultion
of the work in qu6tion" addressed to a consumer who
i$ U$umed to have. simil.ar levti of knowledge.

A critic does all this too, but ha, the benefit of •
deeper wider knowledge of othn works, Uld where
..U thee works stand in re1lltion to udl othet - and 50

ithlls to the critic to tre.t the warkobjectively, to
pl.1ce the work COfTKtIy .mid the rut of the pantheon
of the gent'l', often compa.ring .nd contruting the
stylistic elements (that a reviewl"r .....mlIleftly report
on) to those ofother.uthon.

More than anything, I think the line is probably
one of confidence in one', knowledge of the sane
being discussed. .lnd the ability to b.lck up thilt
confidence. When you c.n m.ke a controversial ~
hemfelt compa.rison,. and then defend youneU
successfully against. rabid horde of enraged fen on
your blog or in your magazine, then you have become
a critic. Whether or not that is • position to be envied
is another question.

But what good are reviewers and critic:s?
Science fiction is • nolori01.l.ly 'un-g.lek~pered'

scene, as 1 witnessed at Concussion IUI Easier - my
first con. I worked in the lowl"r echelons of the music
indu.try for a few yl"US and, .....ith a few exceptions in
the m~ obscure (and henoe egalilari.ln) genres, the
line between .rlist and fan is arefully controlled.
~ exploited. The Ame goes for 'literatuft' and
populu fiction authors - they &/'ftl't known for sitting
down with a bundl of people from .. fan-site and
buying them. round of drinb.

Why sf works dif~tly is a quealion for someone
.....ith a hr boetter knowledge of its history than J.
though I'd suggest tNol the relalively small size of the

genre, combined with the proudly geekish mindwts of

both authors and fe\. must play a larg~ part in

keeping the bllrriers down.
Gra1lam diKusses the openness of Cl)I'IVi!:fI.lltion in

the genre in rather lesa glowing and poaitimt trnns
than J tend to u.ke, and he h.u fIOme good points to
lIlue. He', certainly not deaying the tome for its
opennesa, but he is questioning the merits of this
unmediated flow of di.seus.s:ion" when he Ay' th.It "The
un"Ptekeepered .....orld is full of stuff th.It'. not worth
.pending time on.. He.1so A,a it's easier to I.Illc about
the ,tuff you Ire already familiar with than the stuff
you know not at all and tNot', very tIlle - though
penoon.aUy lam enjoying: being ,tretched by recri'fin3
hooka to review tNot I mighl never have considered
picking up, and it'. enaNt.ging me to grab m~
r:andomly from the libney shl"lvn .....hen a gap in the
re..ding ldIedule opens up.

Bul it is .In observ.ble truth that fan communities
of«-n tend tow.rds small areu of focus - one author al
a time, usu.lIy. 'fluot's not to say the members don't
like other .uthors. But il does ensure a certain
wikipedia·like consensus of opinion will prev.il within
Ihe environs of the group - excepting for. few fringe
voices and the odd popular contrarian. Cl)I'Ivenation
will focu, on affinning how much alike aUlhor X .lnd
the objed of fandom are, and hen~ how good author X
is, and so an. This is natural- the $lme dynamics OC'C\Ir
in any pub or bar with a regular set of pIItrons.

But how to prevent the problem worsening1 This is
(or should be) the job of the critic, aceording to Sleight,.
and I thinlthel\.a,. point,. when he$lyl that "The task
ofa critic thew <byl. or a re.ader, or an MthoIogist,. or a
IIl.IlgazinelW!V«tor,~toO'letobethe

organiNlion of inform.ation..· This puts me in mind 01
an old rKOrding of H. G. Wells,. fittingly enoup.. U I
remember anectly, he was addressing some aJndave
ofldentilb (po&a;ibly in CaJuo<b), and.1Wr pr"iain3 the
individual .dUe--.ts of all the diffuent field, and
disciplines,. he bments thr f.ct that !here is no one
..... h(llle job it is to bep.ln eye on whal all the dispante
scienc:n are working an. 10 coUa.te and draw
connections betw~n them, to .uggest fruitful linbges
and elCchanges of ideas. to wordinate scientific
endeavour IS a whole, and get everyone puUing in
esSl"fltially the same direction without loo much
duplication of effort.

I think science is ,till in desperate need of this kind
of benign oversight - and it i. sluling to h.ppen
democratically, IS more IInd more reIll!archen .re
opening up their dllt. to the search engine•. And I
think Sleight i. right - sciena: fictian could benefit
from this,. loo. It i$ euier than ever before to &hare

infonn.ation ..bout the bigger picture. .lnd hence r.ther
irulic that opposi~ aeems to oa:ur. And .IS Sleight
suggests, perlYps this should be the job of
Cl)I'Itetnponory If criticism -.lnd lIl.Ilybl! n:viewing. too.

Editor's nolr: PIfId'. full thaughts on this tq'1ic am bit
fmmd on his blog, Vdcro City Tourist Boud.. u
http://www.oelcro<ity..(1).wkJwlwt-is-tN-jcth-cf
amttmporBy-$f-critit:isml.



&twtm MRrdr 1966 IInd Jw~ 1968, ~8dljrul tN
5coIn~ _ IIn ocaISiamll Vector colwmp!" IInd it's 11

pmzsW" to prrsmt 11 new installmm'. &et lhen, the
column WIlI5 llllributtd to mu MJrlrolm Edwlmls - who
1(l/IS" net, /l5yoU1l'UlYlltjirst Ihirrk.,he mm roIroiJIter
I1rowghl us the Golllr1lCZ. SF Ma5ttnDOrb line, f,ut 11

pKVdonym for Pder Weshm. MBdrirul the S«nes~

focvstd 011 pmi~ rttrinos Ifrld fim commmlllry - yow
00'1 MId the origirud colwmns oreliM III

<http://www.gostrlk..m.wklbblimkz.Jr.lm> - but i,'s th.e
lIrtter Pder tllh:s on hut, witl! 11 look Ilt th.e urigins Ilnd
uriginlll ptlrpose oftire BSFA.

A
fewmonlhJago",,~f"idersgilY.w~e

ma1l1i$t,we~~ting~howthlngsmight

N~tunwdoutlfthleBSfAhadnNel"~_orif

it had flliJtod udy on. like thIe thtft-ortNIybe four
~ltmnptsat'nationalorpnisations'inthiscountry.1

said that I doubted. If IW: would N~ IIeel'l mudl d'Iange to
science fiction i.,lf. although om. Priest would probably
,till bo! an ac:counlllnt and Rob Holdstodc I .ped.alist on

T~pical DiRues. Oh - and TelT}' Prate:t-d. mighl still be
wnting pretlt rele... for the electricity gener.1ting Industry.
Bul for 8ritish SF enthusiastsil would N~beendbastrousl

ld" ;.m go btK:I< , bil and look It the compla

rebtionshlp between the BSFA and that Ia"&ft' foo8eor
'fandom' with whkto it has been lne:IrtricallIy ervw"-I fgr

ne.Jlrlyfifty)'ftl'S-
TheveryfiQl:bo.ros-peoplelil<e)'OUandme,.whoio¥ed.

~ and taJltine; about .amce 6ction - popped up in
8ritainalmost".:lOn.lheeorlySfD>llpZira~the

Atlantic:lnthelate192Clo,....dO'-l931tt-..~~shof

tt-ntoholdtheworld'.~Iirst.aenoe6ctioncca'lvention

in.~whic:hltnctl!d........ hftntypeop&d1hry¥'Otled1O
_upthe5cienoefiction~(SFA).whkh_

n1~optimisticaIIy'dnoC:edlOltwstimulatir;rool~in

xienc:e6c6onand~~'l/JUortu.nalletytheSfA

~ littlemorethantwoyunlllldhad IObedisban<Wd I1
thleoulbrukolwlll'.

The xall1d Ittmlpt 1I I natimuol ozpniation was the
8ritilhFantasySoc;iety,~inJune19042'byMictlad

Rosenblumandmanyolthesamef_whDhadbetf,behind
the former.-..:llltion (and no rebtion 10 the C\lr=ll 8FS
whic:bwSlformed,originalIyuthelIriIilhWlI!:inifantuy
Society', In 1971, asanoffshootoftho BSfA).ltsobjed was
I!ntirely pnlctical; to give rroemben bemr 1<XCaI 10 Sf
tlUlgazl1wtthrQughitlle:rtl"Ni~llbnry,althol.lghtheBFS

iliopublishrdroeonbu1letin1ando.-garn-l-..lsmaU
conventiona. AI ita pak il had nearly I hundred metnbers,.
butilfail«ltosurvi~ion&lfm'theendofhostilltiesand

w.. wound-up In Nowmber 1946, Nvins lasted jusl 0'Y'eI"... ,..,..
By Ihd time Captain IU'. S1a.... _ "" the_ with

'Opft;otir;rofantast',atndin8orpnisstionwhlctobought.
1IOId and SWlpped boob and magazinm. In mid·1948 he port
autacim.LLutitlord '1heTuneHMCoaw' pushirlc lheidNof
a rcw national fan crpniso.tion. and the -"I w.. tho
5cienoe Flll'daSy Sodety. UntortwY.tety, JCen SY\Ier_
J>O'UdtoGam&ny.othera:mmitteelrleD'lber'fbiledlO~

hiI'~~',andbySeptember11l51lheSf'Swas

~'a&loriola8ap.'Il:mwtl:Jb!althetime,.8Britilh

fllndomflatlyretv.estobe~~towhidllwqla\ler

..tded..~andwi1lronnsruupsto~thisfooom
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Nppening.~

With~reliefllldenoefictionflNreturnedtothei.r

.ecustomed state of atIou'chy. loca1 groups a.me and went
throughoulthe~Londonersmetweoek1YII~White

Hone' pub, and there wu a ronvention every year, even I
World Sf Convention in 1957 which .1ttractrd ne.1r1y 300
membo!nl.. But sklwly and imperceptibly fandom WSl running
down. fans were getting older, few newcomers amc in and
everyyearfewerf~appe.ared.~E.asterconvenDon

Nd bewme In unprogrammed, Iarg'l'ly soci&I ~t. and
a~wasstndilydeclinin&-I50in1954; 115 in 1955;
80 in 1\156; and under fifty in 11158. Thm> might not be
anothn-.Whalh:adgono:~1

lnJCenSlater'sopinion. fandom hid turned in upon ibell.
'"F_andfan-magazirwshad.stopped~IO~

remoteIy~withldencefiction.fandomhldbec:ome

atightlittlectique,andanyer>q\lim"wh:>wantedlOb'IOW
~aboutatienoe6ctiongotaw:rynlpWlbrush-off..

l(.fairlyllim.plrlObo!...uhua.ticaboulalmo6tan~_

bvtitpdi£6c\lltbbeenlhluilsticabou.t~enthu&ia$tic.

~._thal is what fandom .... been doing fm """"'" time

Spurred by In IInpusloned diatrilw ('Don't Just Sit
~fnJmb1s~LondonK'tivislV"UlCeaarke,lhe11158

KetteringconYe'ltionala3'!da~aboutthowhDle

fub.u'e of British fandom. UverpooI bn OI~ Newman
conducted the lfI«'tin8. at which it WU.1gnoed that both
fanrinell and conventions Nd moved SO far away from
llcier.:efiction thal they_renot llUIy to be atlnlctiYl! to
newlXlU'll!'rll,andwOl'M,ther!'~a1mostnochannc1sof

recruitmenlintoBritiahf.1ndomanyw.1y.Aftfthoursofllvely
debate it W.1.'l decided that .1 ntw NtiOrutl organisoation was
the only answer, oatenslbly devoted 10 tho> !leri0U!l study of
~ fiction, bul carrying lrUIterW aboul bndom in its
pub!iooations so thal tno. hooked and nurtured in thi& way
mighl eventu.llly go on IOlrnono penonaIinvolvernenl

Bul even tho name of the new organis.1tion awed
disapanenL ~writerTedTubb~thatthe

verymentionoltheWOl"da'.aenoeIic:tim'wuguaranteld10
prt7'IIlke ridirole'-' the lfIe'd1a. ~~don'l w~ that to
....ppen rr-y ~ IW: If-' the PreIll,.8 he said. Da~

NewtlWl momd 'by")'ins.~~ .-my <2Iling o.u..tva
'The Imaginative f"1dion Society' is not goins 10 make any
differenoe - thIe Pres wl11 Irnmedi.IItdy 50Iy 'et., ~re
~6ction~'M7 fedin&isthal avoidins Ihe name
'.oenoefil.'tm'inlhetitleisCDWardi<:Jp,lntho~ollhe

moemy.~ lntheendlhefoOowingmotion_portforwU'd:-
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~shouIdbl'fcrmN.whoer~ilftllandobjrcbwillbl'

ttwencou",~tofft'.~pofsci"""""ll<.'lionand

limonand~lllOCitlandlitnarymntKtbl'tweenSF

ft'~andth.llttw~pme'ltinthdf'OOmshall

whntaI1ftl.upontodolQ.fol'kout.sumof........,.(tobl'
bbrr~)tolle!up.CiIpilalfundfor~for!na,tionof

thiuoddy.-

~1~.f~noou.plUll'llNl}'ofw""lrvnyont'

wanbrrl., tidird-up into formJl r.ngwoge (.lthough not
~ly mentioning ~ word 'fmdom') and ~ pmpos.lll
w;as p-.l unanimcusly. And 10 the Briti5h~ Fiction
Associ.ationw;osfonnrd.wilho.~NrwrNlnasfirst

(Jyirm&n,. Ardtie MeKer as Tft'A$Um', and Ted Tubb as
edilor of the official jourNl, Vtc10r (. till~ pf'lJl'O""d by
~fif:ldfallTftl'YJ~d«teda5joinlSeaet.loryakwlg

with frllow veteran Eric Bl!ntdiffe). Additionally, it was
.greedthaltheBSFAwouldberesp0n5ibll'fororganisingthe
lUUlu..l conventions; from now onwards then: would be
continuity,aro'SSibility,m..ybl'l'ven~p«t.bility!

So much goodwill exi51ed lowuds the ......w Association
that mosl fans of the day joined immediately, and by the firsl
.nnive",.ry Elenlc\iffe could proudly state that rnembershlp
h.d passed the llXl-mark. But the problem with this and any
othcrvoluntaryorganisalion.l!leumeronundrumthathlld
killed both BFSand SFS, is 'whoe.Ktly does the work?'

Afler Kettering. nothing 5ftmed 10 happrn for ill'Vffal
months. It was ...mrner before VrrlCl" appnred.. largely
written by Ted Tubb hirnxlf, who then reigned. quit~

riptly f~lingthal"'rouldn'lspa~ p....,;ou~ writinl!;; mn.,
w~"'.-ded 10 be ~amingm. living. Me..nwhile the llrsl
dWrmUl. Da~ Newman, moved from lJY'l'fJIO"I 10

Bournemouth and vanislwd without tr~. ~ and
Bentdi~~onW\tilthefollowing$pringandlhen

stood down from offior (with. kelingoff'lliet one feels).

....virlg·done thrir bit'.
They Nd ;octually done rlllt..f rrw;:ft than they Net been

I$ked to do. by framing the flr$t Constitution for the BSFA in
SUdl"wllythalitmuddJed ..nd~w""INdbeena
simp~ 'mission sta!C'lJlmt.' Drrvi;otins quite f... from that

original, simp~ motion .1~ they produM .."
altogether more pretentious doculMnl mentioning neitner
'fandom' nor the nationlll convenlion. whichafler all wu the
original insp!ralion for the whole aff.ir. llbegan:"

"lhooasoocialionshaUe>dJlforthebenefitofttx
int~l'I'Sted in science fiction and allied brand>e< of
irnag;JUliv~ lileratul'l'. It shall encourage the ...ading..
writing and publiohitlg of good Utcratul'l' of this dass.
sJu,1l assist and enrour~g~ runtaet betw"",", mthU5iasu.
sJu,U provid~ liaiilOr'l betwe<m ill rnc:m~1'll and the SF
pmfes.s.ion. shall endeavour to prncnt science fiction ....d
asaociated arl-fomu 10 !hi' r..-.nd g~a.1 public in an
advanlag<'0U5mann<T.andwllprovid~...mamm.i1ics

umayprovedeJi...bleforttw,..ofrnc:mbers.-

When VU- Clarke saw this, he COQUneflted that -10 be
,mooS in the sense at xtting up all organisation 10 improv~

It>estandllrdof~fictionSfrike,,",u~~Sf

(:ritici5m,.ye.bulit'suplothepl"O$lo;mp~theOUlputof

the 5t\Iff itxlf. I'm fur fandom fir$landSF second I~y
hope the BSFA won'l forvt 1Nl it originatrd III a'!Ocial'
COfl.V'Ietltion.-

But ildi4fot-get.and"""'rUblyquid<ly,too!AlmosI
immediately the BSFA began 10 dis50cillte itrlf from the
fandom wlUdl ....d given it birth. The seeds for this

schizophft'l\k misunderstanding ....d been planted in that
ronslitutionintheA$sociation'"vl'l)'lltstyl'llr,.ndinl964
.t Peterborough-an unholy row broke out .1 the Wter
convention when one of the older members i~y

mentioned the BSFA's original pul"pOSl'. North-Em fan Phil
Harbott~, then .. ~_.commmtrd. -I ne.rly fell off my

chair I was to surpris«l. Surdy the BSFA stands for the
adv....ament and recognition of Briti5h Sf. and is only
indirectly «)n;nrded to fandom? One wu giwn the
imp~thattheBSFAisbeingrunasasuf~stdeline

bythefans.~

lhat was ~y right,. and the ~tion Net been
fom.anateinllndirlgvoluntecrswhoQlrriedit through those
firstdifllcult years. But in that same pftiod it hadRl~
brilliantly in fulfilling the original hopa; of its founders. The
IlSFAwUesl..bHshedto'lop--up·anexistin&-.~
Briti5hf.ndom. ..ndthroughacampllignof.dvcrtising.PR.
.nd word-of-mouth it had broughl in newcomers alm<l!lt
from thll begirming. The first 1uIlf-<lozen Oim UnW1XJd.. Ken
Ooeslin and their "..lsj came in with the first BSFA"run
COlWl'lltion (Brwm",,,,) in 1959,and more appeared evcIY year
so that by 1964 a third or moft' of convention atlmdees Weft'
'new blood', peopl~ like Charles Platt,. Chris Priest, Rog
Pt')'lon.ndth~pl1'Sl'ntwritl'r.

Without th~ BSFA,. conventions mighl have ended with
Kdtering..ndeven if they had survived aSYlrunken 'social
weekends,' who know they nistrd? Withoul conv",tioon!O the
oldfandomwouldha~conlinuedlo.tropOy,andalltho6e

people-like us-who enjoy A1ading 5Cimcc flClion would
....vc been isolated, without opportunity to l~am more aboul
OUr favourite reading matter. Ye$,. without the IlSFA.
organixd f..ndum wauId almost ""rUinly ....~ d.ied out in
Brilain-whaICfCI~CiIlb'thedoorMcboy$C'ft\atio.'

-Would fandom ....~ been rc-in....",ted anYWllyr asb

C",&-"'byfollowin8hintsand~ptionIl!iainedfrornsudl

IOUl'CftllS Un Carter's colurnns in Ifmaga.zine or mentions in
Na. hi.,. of lIdn Dedicated. SF specialists like Ken S/.a;1er

would still nist. .to would this make it inevitllblr thal
po!Jefltial fans would get to know ofe¥.h ottwrand dump
together apin as .. prolo-fandoml Would fllndom eventually
....~beenre-invenbrrias .. ~ofUnivcr.litySF
socie1ies? Has that KtuaI.ly ....ppened ..nyw.yr

All interesting questions. Cl'rtainly, but would the ..bosenCl'
of the BSFA ...."" m.ad~ mudl difft'ret"Il:e to prof<:$5ional
sci~fi<:tionl1don·tthink50.VeIYfewprofesslonalwrirers

ha~ actually <:cIf\'"le from the ranks of the fans during the la.t
40+ years other than the ...amples I nolC'd in my opming
paragraph!>. And publishers hav~ rarely takl'll the slighlf'S1
notice of such I. small (although admilledly vocal) pari of
their reading public. But the fans, those keen typn who wrile
abouts<:ience fiction,. who congreg.Jte in clubs.nd societies
and organise the ever-growing number of convcn!ions. the
people who!;lke $oll1is(<IClion in roiling Vrrfor.nd running
the modl'm BSFA - how different -.nd how mud! greyer
IMr world would ....vc been!

Pdu Wl'5loll'SJ-,wNt! ZenithlSpecul.-otion 1llIl5 """,i""kd jw
IIHllgoJl.u.wrdfollrtimd,lIndhi:$fllttllisJIlIlI~With

Stars in My E~ lNS 11 1005 Hllgo lIOIIIirr« for Btsl MIIIN

BootF",p.rt~inforrrWitmllbollltMoriginsoftIw85FJl..5«

CTeJ Pickn3gill's 85FJI. IIrdriws <ltltpJ/www.gos/U.al..d
/bsfitrdlil1dB5FJl.I.lltm> nul Rob H....-·s hislDry of 8ritislt

scitn« fiction ftndom. Then <ltllp:J/www."Q.gluc."k/SF.
Jl.rdriw!5llllmll~.hlml>.
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""""Mercer
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Gl"O¥es

16-17
Efl.
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8-15
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6
__rta

Gray&'
Mldlael
Moorcock
(also:
Sandra
Hall&.
John
fltlllhtenl)

7
""rta
Gray&'
H.....
H"'-

1
TedTubb

5
__rta

w"',....
H.....--.Slnd~

ttal16......
UKk)

I.,
romputns and """,lb.ll~.m,rade that ar'ly issuesof V",f."
(oranyotherfanzinefo,tNtINtter)llot publis.hcdalall.E..."ry
ronlribuli""lwdtobl'.5kedf..... by ....Hmail.llyOl1w"... lucky.
an article WOIJld arri~ two monlhJ l.1t..... Did the artide .-d
artwork? llao. then I/sail\, byJNil mait artwork from arlists
who worked fast had to be _ghL Then it had to be lOdited,

lypftlontowustencils,.rtworkNtonto~lshadw

besplkftl into IIw _. ll\Ule... Thm duplieoted. col\.llN.

IIl;JpIed.Add.... I.I"'"Islobelypftl(noI~.bulforEVtry

.mv~).M<lss5tUfkdinlom~stoompedandW-1O

IIw ~ ~ AD this br-penon when 1Iw.~.ge

lrlImlb<nhipdurin&myllmU.... editor wuaboutJ50-no
mmpule'!, noftrlaiband we Wdn'l Nve
iII~1/11><IrM!

1~lRmNI.lOwoR.tlN.st

thrft....-me.d.ThaI o(to,nCll..... its
-..n prob1rm$, IUddmIy findin& that

nft)'thinsw~~forlho!.-I

l_orllw ......ftc:r-butnc>lhitl&lor
IIrIJiIIue?SornehowI managfti 14 iMuft

in twOYOfS plus lhe 6rst two iMuftol
r ...,....l. IIw BSFA's fiction mall.

It wI,.....,ofth<: most !...mctim8ai
mylifebutoneth.otldon·t~.lloved

thowtwoyeu.. Well.nol.o.U th<:time ...
but lhllt', anothe' seOJ)'. Ask me forth,t
for iMueSOO.

C0t18,atulalions,Vec'"",

Asis/radifwrza1for

issll.,tDillrlllrigroulld

" ..mbtTOI'II~nIW'r,f

II!kd_JHlS'vector
tditorsllndst·ff lDwrit..
<rbolltt/t6r/ilMworki"g
ontJw_gniIV.7M
re,,1I1OvnI2,.00tl
WOf1Is"" the BSFA

sOmO"fidioft.·"d
Vertor OW'I' I~ ,..sI"
yrars. 11', I'lOl theslory,
ojrollr5(,blltWJiIIJlory,

or·~ofJIDritf.

f."P1.

26-39 - Rog
Peyton:
V«tor 2SO! Wowl 211
i.tsu""lin('l!thelast~[

editro ('39). It d~sn't

.-m possible that 40
yea"hl~ll_by-overtwOlhird,ofmyli"'.Somuchofthe

ti"",olmyrohorshJpi,.till freh in my mind-even the bit, I'd
ratho-rforget!

llallwrtedbadcinl963when~lollheold

BirrninghamSl'C""'pd«KledtojointheBSFA.We·dbtentold
that /IO-llI"I<! from Drum had ever~ a member (we reanlly
d~ Ihm! _ao:tu.afiy two Blnnlngham members in th<:
~firstyea,olth<:BSFAinl95llthoul;hneittwrollhemwEtt

known to any ai tlw _I ol lH). I wu mnn~ '409. My good
friend hm WestG\ wu produeif16 his...:un f...w.v
ZnUlJIISpta;Uno.c.andhavU>&laughtf'ftohcrwIO~'Geswtner

dupOcaior and havinahclprdOUlon

a>l1a1inS and staplirls a few i--. I
fou:ndmyaelfwanlinctodolrJlnethins
RmiI&r. InN~ ol 1963 ArdW
Me!'C'ftaNO.lfC'edlhatt..,wu...etirtns

u Vl'CfOrt'ditor and a newedllor w;u
bftna--JI!t. I found myselfwrilincto
An:hK ..oIunllllerinll my ~.= I
Ihought lhat nothing would come 01. it
andl_wclJ.lcnownfanwould!ltcp
forward and be lICCIepIed. By l\"Ium

po6t 18Ol'lctterfrom Arctuo., wying
.tOfTIO!thinglike."llw... a ... nospelling
mi$llluosinyou,lctteranr!no'plit
infinllives, '" I guess you'", tm: neJ<1
edilor!"

Think.bout 11. [hlld been in the

SSFA thrtll' rnontha. no-oroe knew me, 41-42 - Ken Slater:
and [knew very few people in fandom. A lifetime .go? Perh.aps not quj~, but it
1 couldn't notno:n\~ W"'I a split Was .round t9.a [ seaned thinking 1"'1

=~~ :7y'::.m~od1ooI~.~ -.:N_o.l. ~~:~=.':: :..ena=~l~
V«...... 5uddflnlylwasaboutlobec:orne .ather olf-hand edlting of one issue. and
Editor of thO' BSFA's ()ffiriaI Journal W!'tin& with iYw f26. Of join! t'ditin& (with Dorem~l 01, I think. two 01,," issues ai
cou... ldidrl'l wli.b li_laterthat[wasa~...re V«Iorhasbftnworn~ad-bareinttw~ing."'thislimelam

animal-avol t«r!l'dbten ppedupbftortICOl.lIdchan&c usingmymentaltimerNCtIiMlOretr"""oamcoltto.r.~b.

my mind. AI my Iimcun.....~in~gh.EuiU 1964,. AcIuaUy.yo.t will lind. lot about U-PWnIS on th: web. If
immedia~ly.fIeorlwasoffici.&llyplan:dinlotheedilOl'Ship.l_ yo.t Iool<.. but for the recwd that it mostly ft'ClJW'II<N:I by othtr
asUdlO .... ontho!commi~rorth<:£oIIowin&yea(s~1 ~.W~don'talllook.lthinpfrornttww ..... anp..do_?
hadn·lilNrTWdanythinc-J'Q.I~. l.-....uwcllodislift&u;,bbetwftro8rilishancl.Amrrican

11Nmed. VftY important~ in that yeal - Do Not -.iena:6ction.cr ....... the.uthor .....liIihadfinishftithO'bookcr
VolunteeI'! I'm tokI that no othtr Vl'CfOr editor has eve- thestory;lOraras~"bIethis~-ecp<"ttItial"fnxnthe

~_evfty_ol....,.,..huatwisleda..... ~....... As wrilftS such as fan Watson. Ja~ Whi~, E.C
loolci"l bad< from today's~ ai a world ai "Ted·TubbandOllhnsalattedwritir>&~th<:~twi"l
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5eitnceFictUm. and the issues of Ron Bennetr"sex""lletttSkyr.ck
faN.ine.•t <http://gostak.ro.uklskyrackl>. If anything. I guess the
Sky..ck issues cont.in mOre "historical" fannish data than
anything cl.., I c.n think of. and f w.s pleased to leam thal \hey
wen::widelyavailablebeforeRon"regrctlabledeath.Perh.ps
inc",asing records of that sort is something the BSFA might ca",
tomg.gein.
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'"Parkin50

59
68
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the American and British styl... dec...ased, anyway. But in terms
of fandom ,'11 that time, in the States the... was th... N3F (National
hnliosy Fan Federation) and in Britain there were only a few
small regional or "Iown" groups _ mOoStly very small- ex<.'epl for
the folk in I..ondon. IlasicaUy. I..ondon·, fa"" had nonced lor
urganisation; anyone who cared could attend a meeting every
wee!<. and so could anyone from out of london who happn>e<! to
be visiting. Easy and anarchistic-but not ",ally helplul if anyone

had a "pl"Oject" in mind. I had spent a fair amount of time 43 - Doreen RogersjParker:
bombarding Brilish fandom with I...tte.... one41ols, and evm Ken Slater ...nt me V.cla'" 41. 42 and 43 wrnm I was asked to do
physical visits when I was in England on lea"". Finally I talked thi, article and ilaU came flooding back to me.
Vin"" Oarke. DWell Plumridge and SOme otlten; inlO forming the I was the s..c"'tary of the BSFA, We had a new Publkations

::e;;.I!~~:;s~~:;:h~;~~F;c'O;:·"e":::",";:'·",'"=-='CC",,-'Y--,"'::::",,,re,::.:,"",,,::.,0:::,=",,,,,-;'and~~;e~:~~~;:::.":::

yeal5, and was outlived by the '-------V but he had romantic problems (hi!;
lantine originally published in its ([T[l~ molherr£'fused to speak tom.... 3S1 had
n.me. At this point I more or less intrrxluced the lady in question). and I
gave up. I had left the army. and was -......-_....~ .....~ don't believe V«to. ""eT came out
struggling to ronvert p.:orts 0/ duringhistenure.lnfaet, he wl'llto/f
«Operation Fantast" inlo "Fanl.sl to university in the autumn. I had
(Medway)Umited~. ..-,.,. ...-.. appllcd for and got a job in dtarge ofa

This was the time of «Cylricons" legal departml'll~ and was attending
in Ketlll'ring. and at the fourth ~ of __ evening classes studying law, when
~. in 1958. my d ....m came true. M _._'..·,. Ken rang me about the non-

The initial formalion of the BSFA appearanceofVe<otor
took place. Unfortunalely. I was not I arranged to go over to Wisbedt,
me..., I can no longer ""'all why - and we had a committee meeting. We

3i~~t~f¥.~~~E I ~~~:~;;~=='~J ~~~¥~~fE:~~¥~
founding member number six. in 10 Dan Morgan. Ted Tubb, Chris Priest

view of my past ...fforts. Note, Issuel-Summer1958 (who was al90audilor. and wanted to
the",fore, that ldid noljointheBSFA. Ed'lodby£C-'Tod'Tubb know whether we had any money).
I was conscripted! ~2pr. "",,1<1. ,lt~"'~ ....... by T~"Y I..,'·.... Ken Bulmeeand Phil Muldowner·

I musl admit that I did nottakea Then the fun started. Ken typed his
very .clive part in the proceedings; I EJ,t<>mI~l!.C-Tubb ownstencil~no.pelling ..rrors-andl
contributed an item to V«to. as Essays/Articles typed the rest. We gol in touch with
"''quested which was a sort of "catch- l!.ndboof,.l", 1l<glnnen_E.C- Tubb Phil Roge.. (the Chair) and all met at

~unte:~"~and li~:ld ~;;e-:; ThIoE-2~:~1~=;~:h<tJ ~;~:;:e:f==~~~J:'r~an~~
with oIher thing' iflwhen asked. But n,.,Bn""'\I.~..",... R<:.l><ruWUd stood th<'n:>. duplicating. Ken had a
things seemed 10 continue on a Columns really old Roneo, and on every fourth
reasonably.moo!hcou.... -theodd N<ws&ndView._E.C-Tubb p.:oge it gol stuck and deslroyed the
staggee occurred. but there were Fifm & Media Reviews p.:oper. We stood on our feet from lOam
always "",ough of us helpful folk Bl.uID& 0 T... il "'lhotSto.-.-J,Ro"go to 4pm. When lhe men appeared we
around to grab hold of the had50methingtoeat,.ndl ...member
organisation by the collar and put it backon itsfcel getting very drunl< that nighl and moloring back 10 Deeping St

A very good V«to. was being produced. and the", seemed to Jam.., with all the pape~ envelopes given to me by K..... and
be. reasonable numbet uf people joining the BSFA. But then at money for postage from I'hil
the AGM .t Yarron it was revealed that the financial pooition We we... pleased with the oulcome. and carried on foe V<dor
was far from good; th..... w.s • fair possibility thal the 42 and 4J. You OUghl to read thOl!i<' V<dOI'll to get the flavour of
Association wa, bankropt. although the .ccounts were undear them
What was dear was that the cost of the publications wa' taking In the meantime Ken and I were meeting weekiy (wilh Joy"".
loo much of the inrome, and although me... we... new P'""'ple of rourse) and spent hour.; trying to think how to mat.:e the BSFA
joining. they we'" not renewing memberships when they safer, !'hil """,etimes joined us, slaying late on Saturdays - hut
expired. So everything was put on "hold". people were never ovcmigh~ as he had a regular Sunday appointmmt. W...
appointed to consid...r how !>od the posilion wa.. and what expected the'" waS • lady involved. but later when I married l'hil
shouldbl'done. (in 1972) and asked him, he just smiled and said he never kissed

Well. moo;t of you probablyIcnow lhe following action. The and told.
BSFA became "BSFA Ltd.~ so that officers h.d a legal I w.s working. as I said. in a legal oflice. I wa' in charge of
~ponsibility. we produced some duplicated (and self-typed) Probate; there was a company solicitor, Danny, in the same offi""
V...t""" as a slop gap .nd infonnation hne. and then I resigned - who went all over the world fonning romp.:onies. It was oifi""
not lorany p"rtieularreaSOl\ except that I felt I had done enough policy that all solicitors and clerks. had todoa certain amount of
- and was made Life member Number Four. Go onto the web conveyancing. Danny hated conveyancing. though, and .sked
and dig if you wish to know mure- it i••llthe...;.nd much mo... me to do it foe him. I agreed, on the condition that he would help
aswell!The... isaninduslriousgroupoffanslrumthebOsor me. lexplalned.Uabout theBSFA and asi<ed whether it would
thereabout. who are industriously putting an things I.nnish into be feasible to fonn a Limited Cumpany with sha...... He said now,
electronic (onnat. Even all the book n::views I wrote fot Ntbul.
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56-68 - Malcolm Edwards:
How 0010" boon.lnwedi_of V<'<'lOr~ Easy in my(';lSt'.1 w.,
wil~ng.1hfyWl!l'fdO'Sp<'f'ate.

Aft....pcndingmyl........gc,....nu.solilarysif.....tic,rd
joined l""unlversilysioocidy(CUS~ founded fourorAYf
ye... urlier by Cha.].... 1'1.lt) in Octol>c1- 1969, at the .Ian 01 my
..erond yur. CUSF$ wa, lhen run by IWO people who I.:Mw the
wider world of sf f.ndom.. and the BSFA. One was Rog~r ('Roje')
Cilbert. • K",duate student .1 Trinily Hall. The Olhcr was Vie
Hall.:!I, who wasn't part ollhe uni~c..ity. bUI wa, manage' of
onc of the "'~eral btonch"" of Helf,,". bookshop, Vk Was olde.
'hln t~ ....1 of u. - he may c~en have Mn somewhrre near JOt
-and he and hi,wir..livec!ina narrowboal moored on theC.m
"Th.ol mlghl ha"" Sl'C'med more ""otic to me had It not beoen thr
sclf-.same na,rowboal thal my aun' and ""'* had owroed • frw
yca.. e..licr(i' .....llyu.""rysrnall world sometimdJ.

One dung led to anothI"r, and """'" the ....... t few monlhs Vie
andRoginlrod\lCCdlt>oleofU$who_in_~Arstof.llto

thr monthly..-tJnp of sf fans at thr GI<lbe pun in H.rton
Garden. .nd then 10 thr annual £.ast",mn (thfrc was only one
conVf'ftIion')'Nr lhen).. whidl in 1'110 was hftd in l..ondon.
Pcrlect b me as that w.as when.> I hvcd.CUSFSaIso hftd.
rcgulatpn.>grammcofulksrmm.VlSit>ng~tothrfirst

si wnlffl fVCf ml't.la~"1969. was Kmncth BuI....... My imar
ofsiwri!ftSw thalllvy_ldaDbegiant.godlil.e~rft,.50

thr fncndly min&- pipescnol<in& Km WH. (~)

~".".

By my final yea••tCambridgc. I was itching IOpublrsh my

and I""plained 10 me aboul a Umited Comp.>ny by C...rantH. .".,'n t3JUlJ1e, .nd IWO iSS\.lo!5 of Qo<id>iI...... ppe..-cd in bl.. 1970
wtuch w.s one of u... <>pions that had bHn ~~ed by Km. and ...."y 1971. whm I~Id two ..... bo>en preparing for my finalt.
Whil~ Ioolung ,nlO this q......oon. of OOUI"S<'. "'i! ..'c.'n! still But frankly. otudmt life had~.w~ into u... badtgl'OW'\<i b)'
pmdL>ringV~.sbefOft';Trish(.ogcd9Jwu~adlngand thraating oi world whidl had opened upin fronl of .....
helpinglM'lO.~thrpages.wludl_lhenM.ilplcdlond Having~dUillcd.bythr.UIUOVlofl97llwasrnnffl,lflted

po5l~. KftI..-d lhadsudlgood5Upport-althoughofroulW WIth thr twolSh ~ilLlia of iIldultlifc. I had no money.1 all
notcvnyonc w.~~ with our rfIom. cmainIy not mough 10 prod....., thr Ilurd '-- of Ql<od$ilm-,

InthrmoNlnhm<'.1 wasalsostudyiJlgb myna..... whodll though I had akJtofthrlNllmalon5lft>cil.{ThroUndard fonn
tool< m nbruary (and passo!d). and ,- -----, of.INlMl'publl9ungintlul;dislant..1Mrdy

a~.uthon.publislwn,.nctooulo: I$sue41- December 1966 po5t-C.~ .... was duptDlion. "'h>dll
whc1:hrr, ,fttwyNmpalywaskxmNI. Edlood""Ooo-.F""'-.-I"""F.Sl-.. 'INls;me will 1>0 coonploeteIy unf-uIiar
Ilvywould~Oi~I~ -Wpp.halfbJlo<ap ~1~iot_aJtn'nIBSFA

~ from Edmund Cnsping to Bn... Ui~kt'::~ ~).:::e~::~':~thrl:'=

~~I~'"':'thrthrA~ N.o"'=~~l_ lrouldiwtabout.ffordlogotothr
was • lot of appl'O'l'.l. .nd a lot of ESHys!Articles Globe on<.'e • month,. and a, one of I~

;::~~~":;: ~'~~~-: MIP_Anpl~_~_f.oIhrrly_ ::7';r;:~t;r~.~n'::~::..:a"":;:
member.l was surprisftl.nd hurt.. .... we r"""Iond'"8M<ool>iu.5bip-KomIk>I..... .boutthe BSFA. V<'[lorw•• ahu",probl~m:

~Ii::=~~~,~S;::'~:"s;": ='£.~E:~~~"~~: ~:i~llY:~~ogc~~;~~~;~\i:
understood we were at cross-purpose. lnwmo'........1c..n,0<l o..p.""""" R<;ro" _ I~f(' Md only been two iSSUC5 in 1970 and
Pde, thought 1 wan'~'tl 10 bre.k up I'M Muldu.."..y two in 1971. Bob Parkin...... lhe ""Hor, had
r.ndom; I w.nlcd aciellCC fiction 10 be: Columns resigned. 11>cre w.. nobody cl;;;, 10 do lhe
~i~.nd ~pect"" a•• gent\', bul Qonoo..IChun"'ri",_Komf.Sl.o~, job. I hadn't known about thi•. bec.u,,"
not at ,he ""I""'"" of thr breakup 01 '--'----=---------' joining the BSFA was anot.....' thing l
f.ndorn,lthoughtf.ndomwasavilalportof~fictioo. rould,..'1 .fford. bullO me it was. brilliant opportunity to

Wcform<!dlhecornpanybcforeN_bcrwhenthelawwlS publISh my fartzifM! with~ el... footing the }M1I. So I
dunged (After forming BSFA Lld~ u... mrnpony solicitor lNKle >'OIunteered. MOSl of the peop~ there b.lmy knew who I was,.
me form .nother (Qm~y for thr theall'f he'd Sl.tted in bu, Vie HalJctt did. and fo, w.ll\l of any allern.oli,·e I was
~gh.J appoit>ted Itoe.-cand then.

ldon·tremcmberwhotookoverPublica\ions.WflW>'ffSllw fartzi""" an br about anytlut>g undoI>r the 5Un. bioi
Slcwapin. larried on fora few"yean.bIo,.ftfta bme With QIoi<hlil..... hadtf'fic<:WdmytWlnm'CI"CSl5in~6dionand
other things on my nund. my II'Iofmh<onhJ.p J.ol"fd. and lhaye'lI rod<. musk I had 10 drop the lal!t'r INltm..l-a11 I CoIln rnnrrnt..f

...... ~'n:forb~./'S.l'msurcilisn·ltyped00 SIerlCils any morc.. IS SIlIml'Ihing byChatlcs P1atl about thr AIbnan Bl"othen Band-
Whal ff1ff!Y .nd ..-hat fun _ had on t"'- d.ly$! Tcny bul I had. am<lfIg other thmp. an artidr by Gftman fan f .....

PraId>ct1S11Id_llythal!hfre.l'fl'lOokIpKlplf.Just)'OUft& Rotlft>s:lnncraboutSWlisJawa.-.. ..iIo!if""'~SoUnl:had
pfOplof 1ooL"fi.round and sayin& ~what haPl""'fdl \'0""'" did l'CCft1lIy introd\lOCl!'d hos won 10 ~Iangu;ogc rcadcn.. plus a
thrtllfM!",rloouldn',a,;__. ohortSlory by lrm hllTl~lf whidl Franz (who had bcmrfM! Ius

agcnt)provided.
All thr INltJtT1a1 >VU Ifpfd 00 105knob 101>0 pnnlfd off on

quarto pol'ft (10" ~ 8"'). ~ BSFA had a stock of duplialOO"
pal'ft. but it was A~ si,..., But w_ not.~ not. Qumil'.... J
w.... quidly .unvd in 10 V«,.". 59, and appea~ in Ma"", 1972
with wu,......lIy big ma'ginsat top.nd bottom and l'IOrov<'.at
:~:~ wasn't much. but alleaSl it WtlUld pl.c.te the membership

TI><:BSFAtwo.alwaysdfpend""'~volunt""rs.worltlngfor

novi.ible ...wa,d.Atlcaslifyou'reeditingthem.og.zineyouget
some credit. but t""re wer;, - .nd I assume still .... _ uruung
heroes wilhout whom nothing would h~ppcn_ In my hmO!, the
two people wko k~1" the show"" I..... rood were GIll Adams,
who was Treasurer, and K~lh Frt.",m.n.. who I think w.s
Secretary. bul who certainly organi7.cd lhe m.oHings f""" the
c:hcmislry dcp.>rtmenl of Rf.oding Uni'<cmty whfl'f "" worl.:Nl.
Among thr many liunglI I didn't ha"" .1 the rime was &

~andl~a«umulaling...-..gh]Op~to

golOthr phoncbo>.down the road loa]l Gill (who ~~ed in
Soulhampton) loarnnp to pt thrprinbngpaid fooo.ShI'wa,a
goodbIloIdcrlhanl\'lC-INlybe-.....wherc ..... ,.I()!-with
husbond and family. and ..·.. alwa)'5c.1m. willuskred and
hclpfuI.I ..·asIaltln&I00 many ....pt.ewnine5....thad abI.oI.
ICndcncytogibbcr.

After that. thr ....., __ .- al'P""red pMty repLarly
through 1972 and 1973, lIS I workd up m.n. """"rterly schedule
tobimcmthly.lintnxluccdamu~ofreguJ.otrolllfTlflUls_l'mr

Robcrt<on~atldl'l\illpStnd«who5.odIydicdre<ftulyJ

on film. And I uxd thr fact lhat I was editing thrjoumal oIthr
BSFA 10 appn»dl people who I would ~'ff ha~e d.l1'fd
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10

.pproKh for my 0"'" fan~i...... Th"~ to work. portkularly
w,thAmericans.

1"·.. ~atthrtimearitish.8'!"tfor~lhm.mudllcs5
g1ossypublkatianthantoday.ll>ey",ouId.lI1nail ..... inbulkthr
ropisfor lhel'hundrN or .. Eumpc'an ""bKribn's, and I would
po5l thml onwards and coli«t Jubtcnpl.KJn moniEs. It meant 1
wuthrfiw~onthtliSlrWoI~AtlanbCto ....adil,ata
ti_ ....·hm ""'"'" trawloed W'fy slowly, WI...n I read theft thal
I'tuhpK.DKkhad dd1W1'fd a ...... "f""'"d> at_US
co.Wft1tion,. I wrote to h1m~ for pmn.-. to ""Prinl il,
andlcanstill~thr~... lhnllola.lO\UlgbKl.
la~llfW1hIu5daynight from llwGlotH! and dlK"O'--mngon thr
dlxwmataldtafromPhil~-lndftd.m~lly

granbngpermisl;aon.
Thn'oilstart<:dtogowrong.Afte,no.59.myiMUC!lolV..."".

w~ .....ally prinlftl. I den'l rnnmtb." wheft. 8IJI round about
rtO.63a BSfA ..-nber,J'm Divb'll!'y, who ran a prinl busllWSS,
off~rN 10 prodUCl' it at I""," p~ lhan thr BSFA was I"'yin&.
He would. ~~. print the cowrs in two rolou .... We of
cuu_look him upon ""oIfer. Everylrung w...,1 smoothly at
fiDt, bul thm d~ay"Martoo to """"p in. a<oon'p"nii'd by ",",roses
Inn:truspect,lcan_lhaIJlmwas,unning~llnybusi1M$.<QI\'

shoestring. and wh"t tx-g.n.s. g<'flf:fOUS and well-meaning
oife'Slilrte<lluminginlo.rodforlllsbilck.Nos.65~nd66botll

app<'.rcd l.te, Ihiln t dale, QI\ tll... magazine. No. 67 ""ve,
c.me.Ev,..ntu.UylgNI m"erialb.ock.ndn.,org.niredilinto.
d""ble-lSSU"',wruch w.s thr only one 10 a!'P"ar in 197~.

11"·a.a""'Ydisheart"ninge~pen~,.tatilJM'''-henmr

cnlhusi.urnw.. inany"'·""'IWar\l"&.I'dSO't'n.-da~,,"Orkua
n!ad", for Go/lann (wh><:h in 1976tulnl.'d mtoa fuU-tinw job "nd
thrslartol.careft),andLnl97~t~~n,mninga

romp...ulion for a 619 " "","'l As firsl .....aoo for tJr
('Oft\p<'!,!ion.lhadtho>Uslol .....adin&_IJOfulJ..Jmglh

1)"J""SCri~in thr~ of th.... months, whid\ pmty much bkow
~"ft}1tlins ~"" out of the WU>dow. l w~ ~OO ......., in,-o!,-d in
fandom, and ""allOW. 01 thr 1975 Eutercon. And tho> 1Mi:0I
repome from IISM memborrs - ...hen l CiCIWd "'""' Ihot oth«
f.olU111ftgot ........ ofktlcn from poopIoI'who.....,.., ...... \'t'<w_

""""",,,,,,fftoImoreAnd_thatlwaswMllrt&myti,,,,,and

.....".
So I n:!i'gned.andCtuU """·Ie.toolo;"''¥r Atle.>sll had

.-.mbled aD thr mal<'n..ll for thr ""' iMUI' (I had ..-YM
notlurt& from !lob P~rkinson~ and n ~pp"aNd in 1975 u 00.69.
Since Ihm Vt'<I.... has ............ apptaNd Ies5 lhan Four times a y<'a"
• fact which filh "'" with ab8olut~ .stonishmml, and admirat>on
formy5U~

98-123 - loseph Nlcholas:
In 1979, a group 01 u. took over IlwlBSFA beeau... w... didn·t
wanllobelcftbehindbyl..... l_ofhislOry.

My m.in co-conspi,alU" (u J remember Ilwlm) wc..... Alan
D<.on!Y and Mike Dickinson, witll ~uPl'ort fro,n John and Eve
Ha'.....y (who I tIIink had .l,eady t.~m O...er l..... edilooSJip of
M.I"J:~ Da..... Longford and Kc\'ln Smnh (who look ov'" conlrol
01 !he fi""rw:<!$, before moving on 10 edil Vt'<I", a/ler Mike
Dickinsond"'l'P'-'" out). 'J'I>en,Wt!n!otMt's- ....... """""-'<1 10 tap
Into. groundSW<"1I ofsupport-but from thi.dista"", I can no
Iongetpulnarnestomanyolthrfl<ft. Wfwcrein tJr gnp 01"
monolithic theory that fandom', p~~ilin& mood w'""
<k!rnnined by ""'''''''",&",&01. pcondulum.n.... fiftico had been
Vft)'f~nnl!ih.thr.hrie5'.....,.~tMwwntiI5fanni!hagain

~tJr~gIuioeswouldbf!MlfWOand ....... .-dNtogctin
fiWlomainWnourposalionofdonrlnanno Ofrou""'."'C,,.......
cornp6etrly .....rc->g; i...-d 01 swingins Nd. fandom splInt.........
'nIOS7or_ ...~of,,·tow;h~BSfA ...·~ju:st"""'.Our
bKl foroonbnued doonina.na. was. busted nush.
Tlw:o!If """'" tJrstiMh ....._ fortJrSftZ\O..... oIarmmand. no.
otlwr. and~ _ impootant NUm. w... tlwl thr BSFA

hadloMit:s"~,andindolnglOw .. il'l'P"'Stowlldsnol;u.t
i~~ana:butJ'O'i6ibJ",d>bvion.,weU.

Although csubli$hed in the fiftie!; 10 .....Ip "=nlll" new fans. by
llIemld·1C\~llcsthe8SfAhad...~.point.twlucnthr
then editor 01 Mal.... could daun thal It was UlUleC'f$S,Ory 10
acknowledgethr~olf"ndom.Obviously,no"""'''·ishoodlO

~rgue lhat tJr organi1ottian .....ld be Of'ntraol to fandom (~. a
limAl n!adong of its Memorandum and Artocle$ ... Aseoriaban
mightsuggec),butt!'w:imp!H:ationthalitshouldarstinSrrond
Fou~tron-~l<! .......tion .uudr many ... qultco ...~.I _ ~_

thoug. many 01 its~and ltwnm..u...ttff IfIIembers ,001<
no port m anyotnrr fan activities and """"',......y at
(XIf1Vft'OtiooI.(Whidlitsdfwuaproblern:iftlw~bon

w.,..·t >Uible. how did Lt 8pKt lIOacqw............ Jubs<;rib..-f1;?1
"ThotI'l'wm!otlwrproOlormo..Loxfinancialmntrubrrwantthalthr
organi...nonhadrunupa ...rg... .w.ficitowrtllepnntmsCOllSvI
\'...""..no.an.nual ....ardser..-ltowdeadft!in_bytJr
commlltff. was .."Iricted ""c1y to BnlISh ... lIlon, and gi....... no
pubboty. (Jhe.... "·.......·m lalk of rudins Its hnl< 10 dw BSfA by
I'\'I\OJI'Iing i, IIIe Camell,.heT I"" """""tly deocc.sed editor,) And
the crillcal standard. we... aborni""b1..., ""'erytrung was
rt'viewed, 'nd everylrung got. favourable """iCVo', no matt",
wll.l. (The "XCUSl' _med to b<> that if Ihcy didn'l say niCf lrungs

aboull"'" books lhey.....,rc """" t....y might not be sent .ny
morn.) To c~p il .U. t........ was .. writer's mag".i"" which
ap~.redlosp<'d"H~inpublisll,ngsl"ri"'cllaracleri.wdcruelly

bythdrauth....... i""bililytO.~ll, puncluat,'.o.makeilnyS<'fIS"
"'luleve" We knew the aSFA deserved bell"'; wf knew Wf
roulddobetle.;w~hadfri.,.,..)swhoweknewcould ..... Ipusdu
bi:lte.;.,"'"mrwedin.
n.... fi..1couple ot '!\SUO of I"" ........ Vt'[Mr had. small amount of
olde' material toUSl' Up;bul otho>rwi... "'Cpul thrJl"dilI Wthr
metal and started W rcmaJ«, it. Out went ,he put1Uil of

rompl'l'hrn$l''C cm.....age; tn ami' long....., more d"""l'Ii,'"
~oIw..·..... lJtlos.wilh-inthrpoperbad<Alpplementl
edned aJonpiclof \'«1<Ir'. n!'\if.w column _ ""TF-Ity\e I<cTt>-
itOmpt"S 01 thr "'bbUh. In ca impaWooeda~ about tJr
SUOtcoolscimcefic:tiofl(lwnote my.elf},thenlUffen.ngfrum
both tlwdysropwnafter-dflrctsoft""J"'"iotud«'arW's
~ sIow-do;,o,"I1 and a ~-SW Wars mini·boom in
deri.... I"oehad;work. ~."'*""t>esan10 run big(u ,"~"I pagn
Ions>tnl........-sW1th.u~pas.singthroughlonclonandlots

oIlhon artkt11!5 by pt'UpIoo ...·holw<.l ......~iI..t poIllbl.l"')' ...4J1lft1

to mak bul didn't <wed ""'"' thana po&" lomak lhern.lt tried,
quit.. <Mibo!l'ate\y.lOctNlea buzzaboulllst'lf and lheBSFA.
TI.en! """'" otho>. duns""'- llw writ"",' magaD"" wu handed to
Chri. E...."'.nd Rob HoIdstod, who ga.... proper k«lback on
lhe malerlal ....bmllted ~nd mad" Ihr pubhc."C1n g...,,,,,,,,ly
useful for w""ld·1><! writ<>ts. llw proposal 10 rt'I1ame the A"'ard
was dumped. thoo Aw.rd itself.plitintofour(novel,shortstory,
artworl<" tnfdlil~ .nd a pfOpt'r nominiltion and voting p~
introduC'l'd.And w... eslablishcdth.> nronllllymt'eting.ina pub
ill londoo, wHlla prog'.mmcof'l"i •.•.es, interview. and panel
discussions wllkllc""tinu"S 10 this day. Ind«'d, it 5l.-enllllllill.
looking t>ack. .....crything the BSFA does now wu mad.. f"I'I5ible
by wha, we did then. To be hubriotic aboul it. we ","vl'd u...
org.nlsation.
At least. IlIat's my take on thal p<'riod in the I3SFA·. history
WhetheT my cornradeo in th....struggt.. R'1nt'mber It t!'w: sune wa)'
is another mat"... As to whether ........U be remembered for what
"'edid-tilthat""",forthl>5OOthmue,wouldyou1

99·150 It 182·204 - Paul Kincaid:
I fiw heard about Ihr8SfA in llwearly 19701,. about dw b"'" my
inlel'l'Sl,"lCi<!ncefiction,,"Utununginto .. ~8IJtil
was .... of It- ptrio<b wtwn Ihr organ,:ution WII goong
thn:tu&h.mdl-down. ... wt>enltrie<ltojoon.nothin&happened.
In tJr end I didn'l mana".. to beccrrnl' • mcmtrn ""'b1 aroo.md
1979. when AW.~ ord-oestratcod • "'ke-ovft 01 what wu
thm ....... 05amor..bundorganizabon.lha.... a~thatl
w•• Al.-:ly~nsforVt'<flwbefon,lactuallyjoonl'd.l!'Vft\....
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126-150 - David V Barrett:
EditingV"'lOrt.kesupv.st.mountsofyourtime.ndruiesyouT
life, o"li",rinsthe magazi"" was lhe major fixed event in my
life. six hmes a ye.r. for over four ye.r.;. I couldn't have donc il
without Paul Kin.... id handling the reviews. three superb
produet;onedilorsand""'eralprocluction assistant5

0....- were probably the lasl cul·h·p.sle issues. (Youngcr
readers; this invoh..,. scissors.nd paper and glue. not Clr-X and
Clr.V.) We typed it up on our trusty Amslrad PeWs. th~'fl

printed out rolumns of text 011 ourdot.m.trix prinleJlland-'Cnt it
.11 off to the production editors who stu...kevcrythingOflt"A3
sheetstobcphoto-rcduced.ndprintL'd.

When [started I didn'leven h.,.... rompuler. I typed upmy
ropyonaport.bl~typewriter(whichhasoullivl'd.tlea.thaJf·a·

doz"" romputeJll). sitting on my bed in the tiny hotel .0001
where J li...l.'d for my first few months as editor. But th"" lh.t
nice Mr Sug.r c.me up with the PCW, and suddenlyevel)'
writcrin Ilritain had one, Why? Firsl. wecould.fford it,Wilhits
256Kb RAM i! cosl .round £400. instead of well ovcr £1.1XXl for
lhecheJpest IBM PC cl""". Second. it w.s depend.ble; it used

though r W35 friendly with just about eveI)''''''' who was now startl.'d 10 co"er fantasy. hormr. nonfiction. non-si boQks by sf
running the BSFA. it wOI.Ild be another few years b<:l,,'" I aut/wI$, sf boQks by non·sl aUlhors. Not so long ago. former
allowl'd myself to be conned or cajoll'd into any official rolc. I co- I'«torcditor Andrew M. Butler won an award for.n """,,y c.lled
edited one interim issue of V",'or. then settll.'d into the job 01 'TItirt""" W.y" of Looking at thl: British Boom', well. I want 10

Reviews Editor. whidl would last a 101 longer than J ever suggest a lew more. For a st.rt [ think that throwing the net of
anticip.ted cover.ge.s wide ao possible in V"""," Il<>lped to make sci""""

In retrospect, this w.s an interesling period in British science fiction look like a far more v.ried and e~citing pi.", than it h.d
fiction. but 1"01 not Sure it appea",d that way .t tll<> time. lbe .ppe.red lor some time
Sev""li... had been an era 01 retrenchmenl alter [he heady hen so. it was obvious looking at the book.o th.,t I -'Cnt out
experiment.1 d.ys "I tll<> 1960s. Write", who had emerged .t the for review evcl)' w.,.,k Ih.t most of what the British Sciena>

tail end of the New W.ve were producing ;;ome of Iheir best Fklion Association was covering waS American science fiction.
work (Christopher Priest. M. John Harrison. Keith Roberts. D.G Not SO many years !:>efore. this wouldn'I have bothen'd me; I
Compton among others). but lhough Ihe quality was didn't distinguish between "'gional .",,,,,Is in the UniveISOI
undoubtedly higher tll<>re wasn't the e~ci"'n,ent that went with languagc of sf. But by now I wO$ starting to feel that something
the cavalier. rock'n'roll style 01 the Sixti ..... New writers did bUJllt distinctive w.s in dange' 01 being overlooked. This was
into print (I.n W.tson.. Robt:rt Iloldstu<l:.. Otistopher Evans). something th.t was m.de explicit when We slarted the Arthur C.
bUl it w.s a lridde compared 10 the f10<Xl of the New Wave The Cla,ke Aw.rd bec.use in lhe early ye.", at leasl it was difficult
rele"""ofSt.rW.Jllhadtr.nsformoo r---------,----'-----, to find any more Ihan 0IlI' or Iwo
the sf I.ndscap.,. m.rking the return Issue 101 - April 1981 eligible novds by Brilish writeJll. Bul

~:t":::'d~Zre ':v::et~m.:~: £dil~~/~~C:,:;~y~;=:"S::~l" ~~n!;e.';.:k1n
rc
:::e::l~i~~i'::

intmvert present. bul.t the time all Editori«t,T"""rd•• Co-ilu.ISI""d.rdIP••tJ)-I;:m"S.,,," Grt>g Pickersgill and 1 ";ere
we could sce was. new and not E$SaysjArtlcles instrumenlal in inviting t<:J Mexiron

~~i':~~e:e~;";;,:~I::l~~~.-fi;; %~=~~~;:"O;:';~7:;::':: ;"b~~:I~;::~t;;~i:~U/:~
would eventually have on the PunkSF_John .... llobsoo both f"lt thcrewa5 • ..acne.- ficlion

wrillen literaluTe Scic~~:~n--~~.:;\~::"'" sensibility lurking in lhe firsl couple
By the .'.'1 of the Eighties, s->,'ingt"'T.I._D.vidW",lI'""'" ofllOvelsby l.inHank•. llytheend

therefore. there was a sense 01 I-mmf.-omM..imJ.'u!>ow,ki,Si""",Bos'""k of the de<o.de his .pr.wling.

::t~ingn~r:;i:in~;o,:~~n~~: ChnstOpn.TP~ "'r>dYo~=' M.~m fAw••d••r>d ~::::t~~:i: =~~.~~:;si:~~t::~~~~
.something might !:>e .nd with no BooIr m""""by D.-id l.lngfoN.-l." w.tson, R", process .cccter.ted by the
lively eXpe<t3tion lhat it would K.ov=cy, M.I)' Gcn,k, A::;:.:;:~r,J-ph Nkhol.... nd appear.nce righl .t the end of the

....tu.lly occur. What happened, juS! decade of Colin Green1and's T.k•
• little while before 1 finally fQUnd &lciPI."ty, B<'Iweenthcrn.Cor"idrr
my...,lf on !he V"'l</T edil"";al team. w's the 'ppearance of Pili"", and Tak. /l.>ck PI""., wcre responsible for providing role
1"lrr-o"•. Not that w" imrn~'di.te1y ""W lhi. as any sort of models for Ilrilish science fi...tion during the coming d ....... de and
S3h·ation.even thQUgh it was the firsl new British mag.zinesince so.l.mronvincc,tkick-st.rtinglheBritishlloom
NfU' Worlds (which.t this time w.s sli1l s!aggering on through a By lhe time of my second slint as I'rcfor revicws edilor, in Ihe
series of scrappy .nd in<:reasingly unread.ble. and gelll'r.lly NinetIes, 1 didn't have to worry about British scienc.., fictiOfl
unobt.in.ble. manifestations). The first few issu... of 1,,1,""-0'" al gelling lost in the mix. Newly est.blished writers like Paul
leasl were rt>g.rded as a I"'lc imitalion of Nn,' World•• t its Sixti,.. McAuley. Gwyncth lones. Stephen Baxter and l.n McDonaid
height. And while the magazine did !lush an unexpected num!:>er were writing the most 5ignifk.nl sf "oveis of the dec.de. while
01 new writeJll QUt of the woodwork. lheir early efforts didn't we were ....,ing mOre debul.. irom lhe liies of Ken MacLeod, Jet!

~:I~sl=~;~e~:':~':~a::~:~~:II~=~:::':;,:':U:::~ ~;:c~:~~v~=~:I~~·:'~;:~i::,~tS:~~:7:~s~~ri.:~

:;:~:~'k :~~gov~nmi~I.~ta~n:ed~~,~i;""-O:~Ta:r~: :n~:e~';~~h:.:~:g!:>e::a/::~~=;~W~~ta:~ BSFA, the

it-'CI! from bcing a home for SUTV;"'O'" of the New W"'e into the
Brilish outpost ofcyberpunk, .n inordina~num!:>erolitSl"'ges

given over either 10 American cy!:>erpunks or to Brilish
wannabes.

And here. I think, lies Ihe nub 01 wh.t lam writing about. It
f.,.,ls as though .sometime during the b.ckwash from the new
wave. British sciencefietion lost i1s-'Cl/ronfidenre. [nrentrast.
post·Victnam, post.Walergale,iru;pirl.'d by the gunll-ho heroics of
SIQrlV....,American ....i"ncefictiOflw.sreg.iningit.ronfid~"'ce
alter a perioo ofunf.miliar and unromlort.bleintrospe<Iion. At
the time we were all prob.bly too dose to the subject to
undersland that cyberpunk. which _ml'd su...h. vigorous
literalure, w.s underl.id by a. profound a pessimism a. had
inspircdthcllritishcosycal.strophe.Sowedidn·tseebeyondthe
Ophmi5m, and we couldn't m.tchi!

Tho:seofu.whogotinvolvedwithlhcBSFAduringthee.rly
Eighties did not have an agcnda~ other Ihan ".,eping the
organization going. Bul within my small corner.•llca,t. I set out
toroverwhatwash.ppening;nUritishsfascomprchensively.s
I could. I cast my net as wide.s possible. so that over the ncxt
kw Y"ars I made a puint rnle31uring reviews 01 as near as
dammit evel)' work of .f being published in lhe VK, But I also
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CP/M. a tried and trust~>d op"rating system, nO! that nokey new
thing caUed ~f5-DOS. And third. it waS specifically designed as a
word proces""r, a dewr typ"....riter. LoroScript waS by f.r th"
l>esIWPooftwarel'veeveruse<!.hdidwhatwrilerswantedltto
do. ratner than forcing writers 10 behav" in I'<'rv",.,., and
unn.tur.1 w.ys. as the 1.lcr omnipresent MS Word did

Tooay's V....toris a far mon- polished af/air. in proch,ction
tcrms;th"rehave~al~toidevelopn,entsinromputing5in",1

Idt lh... edilor', chair In 1989. lIut loolring hack at thooe25 issues,
after the transitional one which AliUl Dorey produC<'d.. Hu.s.:>in
R. Moh.moo·, distinctiv" design makes them.n identifiable
chunk of V....f~r history. And overal~ ['m slill proud cl them

Whal about th... content? We wcre d~nden~ .S .I .....y., on
theenthusl.smclmemberswrlling.rtlcles,.ndonlhekindncss
of .uthors p",par~>d to gh'" uS their work /or nothing. M.ry
Gentle, Chrls Pri....t, Colln Gl'C'Cflland, Mich.acl Coney, K"ith
R""-'rts (who .Iso contributed all the .rtwork for Vl32), Bob
Shaw, Carry Kilworttl. Diana Wynne JOIlf'OI, P.,'e Lang/ord....11
these and more said Yes when [.sked them. or volunt""rcd
arhd"". lncasc I didn·tsayit;.."wgh.t the time, 'Ibank y"" to
.Uoithen,.(l"m sure today's editors would ""hothal.j

Throughedi(;ng V....to,1 gol to know mOlit of the British SF
and Fantasy writers of lhe Urn.... .'iOme of tht-m becoming good
friends, and al.o;o mel m.ny cl my teenage heroes - Mkhael
Moorrock. Harry Ham""", Frl"" 1'01>1. Arthur C Oarke .nd
more. Some.re no 1000ger with us: Bob Shaw,KeilhRoberls.JoIm
Brunner, Chrisloph...r HOOdcr W;ni.ms .nd others. [ f""l
honou«.'<I to have known, whether slightly or well. (One of the
many spin-offs from my Involvemenl in the BSFA in the 'SOs is
Ihat r·" .. had th....d fob of writittg a number of obituari.... of SF
authors for the C".,di.".)

Niall asked how I remembered lhe BSFA and British SF
during my t,'nure - the "iew from Veck>r. A few quick personal
snapshots.

There was lhe awful moment when we discovered that,
becallS<' people had moved address .nd offlcialletters hadn't
been "-",,,ivet!, the BSFA f.ceJ Immediate dissolution .5 a leg.l
....... lily. E.xh of us on the rommiU,,,,,, had to sign documents
pledging that we were personally respons.ible for the dd,t. of the
con'pany if it w..nt bankrupt - whim was more than a sU!;.ht
possibility. (justa lhought "re Ihcse.till in for",,?)

Happier memorics. Chris Pricst .nd Malrolm Edward. used
to run the SF Supper Club in a posh cenlral London pub
Authors. edilors, .gents and critics would have a dan,n good
meal and a few drinks. 11I<.'n Came lhe ritual of each aUlhor
..ying how much the then-new PLR h.d paid them th.1 year
£25, l3O. C50 ("00II'"), £95 ("aahhll") _and then Brian Aldi..
would)usthold up the f.nfold pages of his PLR sl.teml."l. whkh
nearlyre.ched lhc floor. and ..ywith a smile, 'T"ewriuena IOl
01 books". That's w""... I met, lortheonlyllme,th... wond,-rful
writer Richard Cowpcr: and It's where I first met one of the most
imporlant.gdl" in British SF who ...dlydi<.'d last November.
M.ggie No.:>ch. alw.ys with one of h...,. tradem.rk 111I1" dogs.

There were Council mcctings of the SF F""ndation. when it
was still based in D.genham. The... was the Ihrill 01 the ru..ow

Arthur C. Oarke Aw.rd, which I later had the privilege (.nd
burden} of running for threeye.rs.

And lhe", wc", tll<- Milfo'" Writers' Conferences, where I
""'d .nd rommented on, amongst much cl ..... NeiI Calm",,'s
original short story whkh latcr bccame Good Orrtr"',and renoi"ed
much ""ry painful and ""ry ,'.Iuable criticism of my Own work. I
d,,,,'tknow how it i.now, but in thosed.ysa number cl well
establishcdandskilled.uthorsu;;<:<!togoluMilford,lotheg"'.t
benefit of the restofus,lnc pht..... r remembcr a", "Wh.t I..
said" and "the Tru... Quill"; Milfurd "cleraM will know what I

Milford was .nnu.l.•nd last~>d a w""k. Paul Kinmid. the
Ih"" Mau.....n Porte,. Mary Gentle and I ....t up the Wrilers' Blot
(I always wrote it with • filled-in "0"), which met for an
aflemoon .....'·...rallinwsay.... r.alw.ys.tMicrocuninExeter(my

all-time f.vounl... convenlion) where wc'd be join,'<I by
luminariesindud,ngColinWilson,andO!herwiselneacholhers'
homes, P.ul Barnett/John Granl, Colin Greenl.nd. Liz SolIrbut
andO.ve Hutchinson wereamongtt>cresul.rs

My best memory of Briti'" SF during n'y time at V....,or?
Perhaps a sumn",r's afternoon in my back garden In Croydon
with a bunch ofwriterfriends.•nd wine.nd"""r, helping each
other wllh stOO.... whkh oft...n wmt on 10 ll<' publisht>d. and ttwn
going fora rurry together, And)'es.I miss those d.ys

151-172 - Kev McVeigh:
I always said it WaS Ihe late Bob Show's f.ult. One Saturday in
1983ac,Uow,na'ivestudent w.lked into Odyssey 7 bookshop in
M.nd>est~r to find a Signing session In progress. [had n,,,'er
hcard 01 Bob Shaw (nor most of lhe oIhcr aulhors on sale lhere.)
So.•ttr.<tedbytnenoveltyofhavingasignedbooklboughtone
of Bob Sh,.w·s books. I think il waS 11,. C~ Sol"tio" th.t
"""",body recommended. I took It home and started to ",.d
Laler Ihat same .ft,ornoon I was back buying more by this
wonderful new discovery. In one of those boo!<s I found an
ad"en for 111<.' Brilish Sci""", Fiction Associ.lion

[liked seience fiction, I thOllght. bcc.use I h.d "'ad John
Wyndham repeatedly since childhood, """n introduced by.
schoolfri""dlo·Ooc·Smilh. Frank H...rbcrl and K""-'rIHeinlcin,
And when the mobile hbr.ry came to Milt'lho"", I soon learned
th.t [lik,'<Itheboubinycllowro"ers(though th.t also led to
things like Ellery Queen,} [Imew whal [liked. [just didn't know
,,·h.1c1s...I might lik.... I r...membcrvividlylyingspra... ledOrt the
living room floor reading a won<!erful SF story in the Sunday
Tirn<$,lhenru"'ingacro,;sthevill.geIO"""",ntitIOmybesl
fri'-"td,1twas a decade laterlhroughtlwBSFAthalI rediscoverW
Carry Kilwonh

I knew nOlhing oflandorn. of the BSFA orofth......id......orld
ofs<:iomce fiehon th31 was to sl.rt dropping through my lelterbox
every other monlh. Suddenly 1 w.s ",.ding aboul all lhese
f.scinaling.uth<:>rsand their wonderful books

Th.t w.s a boom lime in many ways for the BSFA, ne...

~ai:~vs~-:~~ :~Yfu~:)':':;h~~::'~n7::~:a~::~~rl:~
toleraled dumsy, misguidc'<l .nd na';ve letters from pt"Opl~ like
me. 0"., such letter to V<cfo,wa. so long O."id senl ilback.nd
asked if I rould tum it Into.n article, I did. hcpubllShe</it,and
P"<'ple reacted to il. P"'ple responded to my lellers with copies
01 f.nzm..... [ ...role my OWn linmally as a w.y of asking ""I. girl
1'01 met.)

And.'iOin 1989!tc.medupwilhBoyd I'.rkinsonforwhall
like lo ...member as V....lor: 0.. R",k',,'1WI1 Y<oN. I h3''C: gre.t
memories, uf. men'ber of the BSFA sl.lfdropping.cidbcfo......
meeling; of intervK!wlng an aulho-r who was dnmk when I
h.dn't slept for 36 hours; 01 hitchhllcing across the rounlry I(}
Interview others, And on a mo"'g...nll,,1 not.... sipping le. from
dc1icateehinawhilstinterview;ngJoseph;neSa~Ioninherllving

room, (justoneoflhemanrl""elyproplcand grcatwrilersfor
whom I owe thanks to the BSFA for my introduction.)

Wc had big ide... we upset prople, wc impresso.'<I P"<'ple. Wc
were learning what wc were doing slightly .ller wc did i~

mostly. but I'm proud ofsomeoftheartides ...er.n.P1easedth.I
we were able 10 rover some less obvious nam.... amongst the
usu.lsuspe<'ls. 11 was. forme,.ninteresl;ngtirne, the start of the
British Boom••nd we rovered the lik"" of St,,?h,.,, Bader .nd
Eric Brown. Charles Stl'OlSll and Slmon Ings wrole for us, .nd r
..."'''' 10 rcmc.",bcr onc issue fe.turing G.rry Kilworttl. Gwyneth
Jones, and GeoffRyman, It was.lsotht-t.ilc."d olcybe<punk.
though our;ntervicws w;th Shiner. Sterling & Glbson focussed
more on oIher .spec:ts of lhelr work, Wc wc..... re.dlng Sr£yr.
N",,,, Exprrss ""d N"",' I'othu<zyl as much .s 1,,1<r-b'U .nd nRR.
and spre.dour net •• wld... as ...erould. Which wasn'leasy,
much as w~ anted 10 rover M.rtin Mill.r or Sieve ErickSOIt or
MI"'a. wc wc Iw.ys aware that we h.d a rore ",ad~rship to
think of,Still I think we maintained thegood ...orkO.vidBarretl
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h.d begun, .nd p.ved th~ w.y /or Andrew But1~r to follow us.
Wc wrapped all that up in great .rt from SMS. the laic I)ave
Mooring.lan Brooks and I ""en persu.ded/im Bumstodoa
rover for us; the original hangs in frontofme as I type

When Boyd dropped out Catie Cary joined me, which i.
where theoHicial reronl goesa.tr.y. Somewhere in those issu".,; I
stopped being a C<H.'ditorand Catie tool< on most of the work I
justt.lked on the phone (this w.' before l·intemel. Ni.IL) and

~~t'.: :~n,:",nt thafs wh.t thal vague phr.... 'Contributing

llut that"st p<'rsonal bit, l1Ie olher sid... is the sideyou.1I
Imow.thediscoveri... V<xlorhasmadeonourbeh.lf.11leideas
arising in artide••nd editori.l .. the deb.tes in t.... leUerrolumn,
the rerommend.tion.nd wamingof. review. This is why V<Xror

(.ndMPlrixlsh.pedmylifeS<Jstrongly
In 1983 I had • (ew SF books.nd no real Icnowledge o(the

genre ("l knew what I liked') In 2007 we hove the intemet. those
",view sitcs and blogs that would h.vebcocna m.gical world to
th.t 18 ye.r old meeting Bob Show. Th~'Y are int""""ting.
absorbing. distracting and informative. bul they a.., not V<XIQr.

They don·t'ppc.tthrough the lettetbQx.sa rounretb.l"""" to
.11 Ihose bills. tangible and significant. And mostly they don't
haveth<:de.rpcrson.htythaIVI'C'arh•• de",lopedoverit.250
issues, And",w Butler m.y have h.d. mo", .c.demic view than
I did; I h.d mOre int"res' and f"cu. on new and S<.",mingly m,,'"
radic.l.ulhorsthan DavidBal'Teltwhoc>:plored the st",ngths of
British SF; and Ni.1! has hi. own ide.s too; but still V<Xlorhas
m.in""ncd.consi.tCf'lt~u.lity.nd.c1e.rp<>sitiooinSF.eruditc

.nd enlightening. w~lroming to the newcomer" 1 w.s, and of
inte.....t to the ac.demic and the ""p"rt, It.rollo(rontril>utors;s
immcn,;., and covers.11 a.pects of SF alld SF .pprOOali"". H
would b<'in'p0;>6SibletoiJstall lhc n.rncs. And that is why H has
re.ched 2.'i(Jissu.....nd why I beli""e we will.1l reconvene he",
inarOl.llld 2OJ5for Vec'or300. 1 look forward toseeingyou.1I
then.•nd a whole sJew of f.scin.ting issu... of V<Xlar in the
meantime

169-187 - Maureen Kincaid Speller:
I joined the Brilish Scien"" Fiction Associ.tionsome time ill the
e.r1y 1980s. because J wanted to Jind out mo~ .bout the
titcr.tu""and to find people who alS<Jc.red.bout the liter.ture
I'd bcocn involved In s( f.ndom (orsever.l years by this tirn<'.

promple<! by. desire to meet olher people who",.d the ..me
things I "'ad. H(>wever. J'dn(>liced that not all (ans actually "",d
sf. andasl sawil. joining the BSFA was a sensible step towanl.
filldingthepeoplewhodid

Them.gozin<.'Sarrivcd fairly ro-gularly, Mo,n>:wa. frankly
baffllng.becau... lh.dnoide.whoanyo(thepeoplementioned
.ctu.llywcre, Vect", W,1S stilJ beillgpublish,'<!inanA5form.t
My memory says they w"~ thick littJe magazi...... in tiny g"1'
print; looking back, I find lwaswrong.bout Ih<:grey,bulm.ybe
IlOl about the millute typc size. 'Jhe .rticles _med scarily
erudite; I'd fre<jucntly not read thl' novel. ulldcr discussion ~nd J
re.lly couldll'l follow the .rgument. much o( the lime, but I kept
",.ding. In my mind the BSFA waS S<Jmething Ih.t ""lsted 'out
the",'intheposlal.ystcm,l(ounditalltoointlmidaHnstocvcn
Ihinkabout ror....pondillg with the m.gazineeditotsbul I was
g!ado(them.gazinc.·..,gulararriv.l.ton'mindmeth.tolher
people ",ads<:ience fichon

Thillgs might have staycd that way. excepl that in J984 I met
Paul Kinc.id, who w'S by that time Re,'iews Editor of V<xror. He
recruited me to revie'" /or the maga7.i"", on Ih" .tn'1lglh of a
ror""ersaliooabouIRu....IlHobal~and somcUmelater.inc.r1y
1986. when Mo',""x wa.in naod ofane<!itor. and I washc.rdto
,*,""rveout loud th.t I rould prob.bly do. d.....nt ellough job,
Ih" rommill...... pounced. Which is how 1 came to spend about
thirt....ny"arsv.riou.lyedilingMoJrix.Ild running lheBSFA.
Time is merciful and the memory fad,.. in such. w.y that the
roIlarillg ......ions. the er>dll'SSstruggle to get things to the
printers on tlme, the "'lIular trips to the post oIfi"" with parrels

o(books to selld oul/or ",view (Ior yeats I w.s practically 00
lirst·""meteTTllswltheverypostofficedeTkinF"lk",;I""".,"d
most of the dcli,·crcrs tool. the hunt for m.terial for the
m.gazine (and this wa. all very much BE. before email). ac~uiro

arosytingc
l1Ie BSFA,'s one group of people w.s(oodofteIHIlgme,

h.d beell created to bring people illto sf falldom; it was.
n:cruilingager.cy.i(youlike.Whetherornotpcople",.dsfw••
.lmostincidcntaJ.Wh.t.dcm.ndedanother.•ndr.therlargcr.
group of pcople. did th..... conventiollsand f.nzi""" we kepi
wrihng about h3"e todowiths<:iencefietioo ht"ralurcl A good
'lu...tion. How 10 rccOllCile the two groups ill wh.t w.s the sf
commullitfs very own ",~on of C. P. Snow's Two Cultu.....l
lniti.lly. I SOUghl to explain e.chgroup 10 the other through the
p'S'" of Motrix. but as time went by. it sceme<!lo become mon:
import.nt to.upportlhe ",aders, ",ho l"""l'd to the BSFA to
provide them with inform.tion about /orthcomlng books.
re,·iews.. articl....Ild information .bout .uthors, r.theras I'd
looked to the BSFA when I first;o;ned it. I'm ""'sure I ever
realJy came totcrms with th".t nmesveheml>nt rt:jectiono(th<:
attendanl (.nnish culture. not ie.st becau... I wiU heavily
involved in that a. well. but J tricd tooceit from Ihc point of
viewo(peoplewhocouldn·t./orall.o<>rtso(reaSOllS.p.rticip.re
in conventions and pub tnl'<'tings but woo look immense
pleasuref",m ",ading the literalu"',.nd I tried toensu""
l'\"aSOll3blc balance of matcriaJ

In 2006. it is I"'thap" difficult (or people who have grown
upinacuhu",whercsd""""ficti""imagcs.ndrcfercn<e.a",
splashed all ""er the pi."" to underst.nd what it was like ill lhe
days wher> sf ",.ders wel'\" a comp.ratively small group. wmm
thoe racl:$ In general bo<>kshops we", Ilot overflowing with
trilogi.... with individu.1 volume. the.i,.e of house bricks. St",
\\la .... BI"",,'.Srt.....nd variousolherlhillgswel'\"besinninglo
gl>nerateanew",.veofpopul.rinle""tinvisu.ls(••nd Or

IVh"hadnolelltereditslonghi.tus.tthalpoinl.but",.ders
were.till. 00 the whole, very isol.te<! (mm.,...,another.•nd I
wanled theBSFAloputthcmintouchwithone.nother.I.IS<J
wanhod to break down what 1 considered lobe "ery n.rrow
definitions of science fiction. the AB<: - Asim"". Bradbury.
Clar>:" - .pproach.. with. little H lor Heinlein thrown in for
good measure. SF was undergoing its most r.dic.l
transIorm.lion sill"" the New W.ve of the J%Os, with the
arrival on Ih<:""""", of \\Iilli.m Gibson's N~"",,,,a,,,,,," in J984
and J wanted to challenge peopJeto rc.d widely. lhillk.bOI.n
spccul.tive ftction. not ju.t s<:i'>n"" fietion. In MJltr;x I listed
.nythingthatlooked.s though it might h.veS<Jrn<'S<Jrtot
v.guely (alltastic.1 compor>ent _ magical re.lism w••

particularly flourishing .t th.t time, I =.11. .longside
cybcrpullk_anddid not simply focus on lhe output of the s(
publishers. Paul KilK.id was taking. simil.rapproach with
m.teri.l reviewed in V<x'or. Soor> enough. the O.rke Aw.nl
would begin its eclectic odyssey 10 explol'\" the bound.rics of sf
What I ('flioyed tt....'" .nll enjoy now. is to find a book in an
u"likdyplace,orfromanunexpecte<!publlr.her,,"dthink'y,,",
thisilsr.wh.teverthe.uthorand!orpublishcrmightlhinkU·.
IlkeprO$pectlng

I don'l Iillo",il.nyo! us at th"t point actually.tarted a
""'olution;I doo't th;nkwe eHected any kind of rerondliatioo
belw....Il the two .fcuhuJ'l'S. ['m not even .u'" lhere wa."
rcvolutionthatneededstarting.or.,.;,roncili.tionthatneeded
to be m.de. Twenty years is enough time 10 ",allse that wh.t
gocsaJ'OUIld.com.,..rOlmd.Somethlngbecomesimport.nl(or
a while. then something dse arises to take its place. I freely
admit I gl.,e O"er when the dlscussion tums to B"ffij bul I will
be there with bells on when the discussion lumstotextag.in
l1Ie most important thing.ny 01 us h.sdone, stUl does, isto
stokctheli",.kccpthcdiscussiongoing.andm.ke 6Ureth"reis
a place (or it to keep going; one wayor.nother the BSFA has
been doing that since 1958 {theye.r b<:fore I waS bom)alld
keeps on doing S<J.
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185-213 - Gary Dalkin:
I-'YhenN,allasl<cd""'towrilt!~k,ngforlho'25Othlssueoi

\'«/Qrllni>wlhadlo,bKaU!ltOll>l'rw~,.,.,..~wtJUld

beoonv ....... """"co,w,n«d 1 don't nISI. It all st3T1O'd with an
.ch....-t in \'«IW>r(or ......ybe"IoII'...'iJSUn&if;myoroewouldlikr to
~~ on w roll of F~..tu_ Ed,tor. And...... Butlocr and myself
both inckpm<kntly said ,..". .nd _ sunny ..fternoon III

~199'51t<!<'ft'..-daphoneaollIromMaut'C'mKJnca>d

:sp.llocr asking """ if I would liulO tw,~ .. go. jointly with M,
But\ef Wh.t with IWIthtr_oi .... haVttlfl any.,mlcrial
"pconmttil........edlikto.fineldft.l~M..Uft'l'Il ......

hedgmg '- bl'Is that ..... aI US wouldn't p"""'" mmp6ctdy
uSf'kw. W"could b1.amt-"ad>~ for Jh,. m,!ila!<aand e.adl
indqlnIdmtly ~kto nN,1 for tvflyltung th.It W«ll nglll. Of
ODUrwtheR',,·...., ort...omisl..1<cs.8ulthc')'''~allhi'
f..ult. W~ musl ha,.., d""", """" nght than "'rong bKause _
manag.>d 10 pmdUClt' JO,_ (186-2151 ",.~. pmod 015 )","a'"

~lslC'Ppeddown...ndAnd....... hoerooc..ll)'continlM.'d.soIo
loraboutasmanY'_·g·in

Pft'SOIUlly l'd;uSI had mougll. Anotl-,o"e,htor onre said to
m" fiv.. ye.rs is long l.'nI>\Jgh tu worl on' particu.l.ar project.
Alt"'lhotlmlhusia"",f1.gs.ndi",pl,ationr.pidlyfades-M.
B,"le"'SI..,lingwo,kbeinglh"rul"·prov'nsew<:ption. In any
C""", I'd simply becon,.. "err bus)', by "",n writing
p.ofe»ionally fo' "arioos publkanon" .nd working in •
.;milarly bnish capacily for thot Mu.kWcb I;rouP of wcbsit..s.
firsl deputy <'diting. then <'diling. now .ssociate "<Iinng Film
Music on lhe Wcb, Whalwith.l,w)beI"ll paTlof!hl>C1a,l.e
......~n1iudgingpanel.oonwthingNdtolY'·e

But it........ t ....J'P'."""'d i" bel ~ that this arttde i.'I
suf'P'o"S"d tob> ..boutSohowdid It ppl'f\7 8.a<:kthen.befon'
the".,,,ontouri,,",andFi~:!.'twas.d,fferent..-orkl.

E..lRpol..nng bad<watd. NSo!d on how I«hnoI<lgy has
advancN~ you sl..rted ,.,..dmg Ihts: .. l1>d.,. _ must ha""

beoenwfit5l&'">Cf"OOnk>'-word~tn.:Ieo>d,logic

dlda16 "..rt.... M;1icnl; 01 \'«IW>r ..~ o ...~ on storr t..~
NOl for ~on--l1necollabol'ilh'''' .....lhnwftlitin5in~Does.
In 1995I'd ton..". "' an em.il. We st.a~ "ithoul a due.
al'Id not many conI.act1 F"""""tdy ..... mhcnled __!ftW,
begpdfor_and __ourseh'l'5.W"Wbd .. loton

Jh,.phrlneonSund.y.ftemoonI,. di""""""lI'tdDrandtJ...latest
filmslnequ&!prup<>fflons.l-'Yhenll\'ftl\'f!d..., ..rtidel"·....lddo
my l'\htorial thtng on ~ ste..m J'O""l'red ",t..n sr. An ;od" ..nced
1989 model with 2mb aI RAM but no hard disk. When It w...
done I would ......,wed,led.Tlideloa f1oppydiM:,.popHin.
mailing packtot w ..lk d"".., W SI"","" .nd pasl it to M. Buller.
... nd lIOon back ..nd forth until "·l'wl'l'l'mull.....lly satlsfoed. 01' I"'"
,,,,.trat"<l lo.rguc",·",tl\.cfine.poinls.ny longer, 01' thot
deadline loomed wl)' cl"",.

Then cam". p"riod in ... ,ly·97 wheney., probll'msalmosl
complelely.topped ml'looklngala monitu" 45 minul....nd I
woold be in agony. U"'u'tunatcl)' Ihi. coincided with the
rell'aseollheS/QrWa"Speci.1 Edilions,.nd I found my..,lf
~ning furtkl'r ..nd fuTlhotrb.ckl'ad,,,os,1 to lhot rin<.>ma,. instead
01 In thot first six row. fM f,om lhe popcorn mun<:hc,., like;my
tnH' fan. I packed tho' Al.1>ri .w.y and boughl ." elmnc
typ:writ~. Then .. chiropractor .oh'l'd my .,... problems and
from Ck!ober il w... ~hclIo- 10 my fit5t PC al'Id Windows 95_ A
modem .n"~ the following Y".'. •nd \'«/Qr pmg.....-:l 10
emait Yia AOLand tlufthouTSin~Kn'S5a month fot just
G. Whim I ..m sony lO"'y I emban.lSiSed W ttwnt~_ with
byaMUTnin3theBSF... w....kl foot the boiL

I don't """",U any "'""""" l',htolVl d.isagrl'l'ments. I know 1

had litde tlflW for acadnnK-styledisKTI..nonsand did mybo:'Sl '"
~ ..""In.... "'" published into EnslM mmpm-..ible 10
.-.....1 human bl'oings. W~ -.ght. ,,'hid> IIhlllk \sal primo'

impon.....,... nevn to LmpoK ou,opulion on an am"""- botlOlJy
.ndbringouttoful~"'vant.ll5l'w""~"",w"uthor..·...
.iming"" No m.alt~ how mud\ ".., m'ght dl""S""" ..ith ,,'Nt

tlwy W"n! ...)ling. I thinl; mor;l 01 what \W publisho.'<! W" worth
""a.,hng..nd lIOmt'ui the.TIide5 .."", very g(lOd. Smgl",g OUI
..rt,de Of wrilll!TS would be 'nvidious. but I .m pamcul.. r1y
ple..,.-d""'_ablet<>print .......... aI"'bslantial""""Y"
cons.idmns""",y~I.spl.'ctsolt""rcla!lOl'lshipbe!wrnl

~ficI"""andmusic-atopicnot~add~

W~had_funtoo.DII!spi... beang.notth.ltlbwww"'rm
11'wn. .. fanSU\n' I ....... fh-oe. I'd not met ~nyother f........ft...-a
)'N' Ill' IWO ruoding IlSFA magazi.- worl.m& on \'«Ior
introdooed me 10 w.dom I""P"". no.. first h""" I met And .......
Buller he ...... _ ..nng M.r.gic Roundabout loCIds. l\UegNlly.
Rumour had ,I, al'Id how thnt> thmgs staTl ""II! _ knew. th.II 1

didn'Ic:mt. That 1 ...... _ButlerianJIhad pwudonym<kviSlrd
to promulgate "_'$ th.It mIght be ront_1 in CII!1Uln
quar1ftS. ... pp.>l'l'fltly""'didpubl'.....t .....stone""""'ol...... 1l
"'~ "")', suSf""d pnn""'~And one from. fidlONll d'\lIra<'ler,
bneflyescllped from wpag... ol.no>'l'l by ·ritc, much

rt'!Ip«I<'dinthrxpart5.autlhat,,· ,,·hol~ot ,nt.,'..C1IQn ...

l.m;mmenselygr"'efultol' ',,,••ndt""rcbytowBSFA.
for the chanC'l' tu k~m how to be.n editor, and wril"" 01 n!""",'s

..nd non-fiCl;onart,des, for allowIng "'I' to pr;K\i<:eon ..n a<'Iual
n!al masuJnc lhal people I respect go 10 the trouble of
5ubscnblnglo.nd ...."dingwllhca'l'lul int~.....t.ndi"tdHg.,n<:e.
I1 gave me lh.. "",fidenre and experience to lake Ihing, much
furt~r.llyl999lwas.·nllhypro', ... a,,,,ultofwhich",y1ifl'
rnangoo in ..lISOT!,oIw.y"aJI for the beu..,. Witholll I'",'"rl
woold,,'t ha,'" boorome a judge ui the Arthur C. Cla'M! Award.
and I wouldn't ...."e got Iu l"l'lI'eIall t""int..resting ..nd lovely
peopl.. I ha"" mcI l<""". And <.1'rtainly 1would,,'t ""..., had .....
<JPJ>'O'IUnity 10 Int.....,.,.. pcoplesuch ... Soph... Aldre.l Cerry
Andenon. "evi" J Ander.oon. Ell BiM>op. Col", Bal<cr. El""....
Bnns"";n, Kalh",,","'NI Goonan, Robert HokUlod.. Chm.lop
f'rWst.oo-S"Arlhurhimself.SOi'you· ... _~ifyouf.ncy

ed'IIng V«IW>r u~ my advice and ...). ye. Why ""ach for lhe
moon when you on ha,... wstars7

185-244 - Andrew M. Butler:
I',... a!WllYS had ItulI tendency. as ..11400 fr¥quomt .ppoIled
..lmc8in my presen<'II!"lte5t. lobe tOO frivolous aboul the
__ .ndlOb~thC'tri,ial.ll-t""'seriou..ylal.....ysfed<a1l

01 slep. On the- other hand, it's ;m idnl qualilk~ioP 10 wnle
M>oo'I ............ fin'rwt,'nanllmbernlil.ion'n~51nC'l' .........,stil1
told,t·,.Ul\ISfsquidsinouler!ipao<:e.al'IdnolwOrIhwr"pp"'g
you,r ndchl~in.Som<.>w....,.,..,·1onllt .... linelhifseriouSr\11!55

IN to going 10 HUUSFFS - aka Who Sufferl, the Hull
Uni"",,"uy Union Science Ficlion .nd Fant...y Society _ on
Mood..y nights .nd I.... Hull SF Group two Tueid..y' • month,
..ndll)'ingtog;'·e ....ri0U5t.l""on~fiction.

(In another unh"'''''', 1 went 10 the dub Ih...Iso met on
Monday nlghts;n t~ ruom ""xl door, ."d ended up in a
diff.."'ntlile~"'lirel)'.'Thalwasmylonba'l'oinl.)

I3\>,OI'l' long I w•• wo,king on lhe dub's maga7.i..... and
wri~ng "''';~ws /or Fau",t.,;,:", and V«'",. and "",t,ibUllng 10
(«MS. bcfort' effK~vcly .bandoning wriling .ny fiction. ""ye
al\l\ual "'ports, for anotkl'rdl'Odl'. I walked inloa I'hDonl'KD,
.ndstartedgoitlgtoac.ademicronferet'll:6Pcrh.:tpllthotweird~

aI these was one In W.rwick on Virlu..1 Futu...s. in .boul 1995,
...~lrne1l"",.nGliscery-Ranayforllwfirstti...... (lll'dlims
...e1JWlinl99:!.whl'n .... S"'..,.paprr.,Rudmg.but,hatcan·t
ha,..,bftn ...... Perhapsw!winfrornthe-other"",_was
l""S51ngthrough.buthot·d1oong~pvmupontnmA'lktion.)

!st>'..n, panolthoe""amth.lllNlitsSnmrrf"_S'''''..... w...
~ated ..bout .. number 01 British writen.. induding Gwyneth
}ones,whomhoesotlO_th.It~al'IdJdfNor:nH~

alrudy had thl'....- th.ItSoml'thing W.HGoilI&On. 00- to
palatl'w I...adyJade'dbyA~·~".

It notIonSaft,,,-th.ItthallbKameco-<<l'loo-ofill!aturll!'l

"·ithG..yS. Dal}jn,.nd one 01 the thmp"",.....-lftn to do
...... to la"" 6nt.... slSOl'riously - "'" knew we Wen' W Ilrit....
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Association of S<iem;" Fiction ralht:r Ih:>n Iht: Association 01
Brilish S<ien"" Fictiol\, so 10 spe.k,. bul wc were stiU awa", of Iht:
nolionolily.I guessparloflhiswaspraclicol,sinceBritisl1aulhors
were more getalable; this waspre-Blog. barely posH'm.il. 'INs
did,,'1 mean w..'d give Britisl1 wrilers an easy ride. bul we WQuld
givelhem.ride

I"m not SUI'<' whel'<' 111" idea cam" from, but by lhe lim.. t
wenl to my nrsl lnlernational Confe",nce on lhe hnlaslic in lhe
Arts in 2002.lst"anw.s.lreadyl.lkingabouIM3C~tIouldand

:::e~i~?,.,·n::':. o~~~'"C;":li:; 5tt;::;,"S<i:: ~:::
Foundation """,fercncein Liverpool in 2001 where a guerrilla
p.nel had l.lked.bout tile Sl.te of lhe field. and tllis had lalked
of. Boom (noi even my double w.s lhere), Hold up....id Mark
and me. you ...y I....",'•• Boom in Brilisl1,;cicllctjiclio",but whal
about ...y Harry Potter .nd I'hilip Pullm.n' And you'd wanll"
talk aboul Chin. Mj';ville. bul he's one lor tile lanlasybox. istvan
w.s certain the", wa' a Iloom. wilh lhe clarily whid, ron,es from
being an """an away, whe",a. I wa,aw.re thal things appear
larger in dOS<! up. 1he nighl oftlw ICfAbanquel I scribbled on
lhebackofanenvelopeabouladoz<-",ideasaboultheBoorn
tryinglodernonslr.lelhatlh<'rewasn'I.llC<'e'SSaryandsufflcie"l
ddinition of the Boom-thal it.1I depcnds on what you mean by
Brilish,sciella'ficlion.nd Boom. Istvan took the ...welope and I
never ..w ilag.in(perhapsoneo'mydouble.slill Msil).

MOSl .rticles I wrile diSitpP"ar into the void, and perhaps
thal Is where tlwy bclong. A kw things I've revisile<l b«.use
editors want S<.'<:O<ld .'<1itions. Or they've """" reprinted
Occasionally I comeaclOSli people for copies of the booh with
bil. underlined or high1ight~'<1. and I wisl1lo edge nenimuJy
.w.y. BUI ''1lurt....n W.Y"01 Looking.t the Brilish Boorn~, lhe
pi""" I Came 10 write on lhebooms. h.sh.d. uniqueaflerlife
W~·dsuggestedthattlwsp<"li~li..ueoISFSbeS<'nth,plaecslike
1''''10'. 1"1.>r-..,,,~ .nd Fo,",,,I.tio,, for re";ew, and raul Br~zier in
t"/UClmc gave it such a stinker thal when Bru", Cillespie asked 10
prinl my pi""" in SI,.,,, r;"S;'" n",,~. I .uggesled nut this be
reprinled as well. Br.zi", called my p;ece"a la"ago', To steal
from Bemard Shaw. My de.r fdlow, ! quite agn.'C with you. but
what are we lwo .gainsl the judges of !he Pi"",-",r Aw.rd who
madeillh«irarticleoflheye.ron!;Cienceliction?

The bit lhat hurt in l.lrazieT. pi""" w.s ht: d""",,ribed me
"having.pparenllym.denoleslow.rdsanessay,lhenf",dsthal
he C"n'l make a rohe....""tessayouloftrn,,;.,nolesbuld""""'t
want 10 w.ste.1l lhal work SO poblishes ll,e notes undigesled."
Wdl. thc", W.S much digeslion which wenl on. and lhe whole
w.sconceived.s something lobe wrillrn inse<:lions. somoof
which would berontmdictury. I wa.still agn05ticifnOl'lheistic
aslo lhe possibilily of there being a single Boom.·H isimpoMible
to dr.w • de.r, .lable bound.ry .round thes<> dislinct and
o"erlapping boums," I wmle. You might be able 10 say, yes.
lhere's a boom in British genre sf, but lhen propl.. would ..y
whal about horror. what a!>oul fantasy. whal aboul dUldren'S
lileralure. whal about comi",. whal .bout movies, what.bout llw
older generalion of wrilers who h.ve come b.ck inlo f.shion,
what aboul ... llulwe had been lold by theedito", there w.sa
Boom, .nd I h.d to work within th.t paramete"". Certainly our
call for papers alJowed pellple 10 argue wilh there being. (single.
unifil'<1)Boorn

Tosumm.ri..,forth~luckyenoughloh.\'emissed lhe
pi","", """ "-'CIion was. listing from Aiken to Wooding of
(.lm05I)all the people who wereaclive inconlempor.ry sf and
fanta.y.withsomeholTorandchild..",'swriters,""""'peoplein
comic .nd media, .nd Ilwre w.s "",nse th.t the listing woutd be
an inroherentgr.b-b.gof n.mes.nd would inevilably missoul
som~vit.Laswdlasincludinglheinsignifi,,"nl.(lcalledila

partial census, in the 'er",,,' 01 being incomplele ratlwr than
biased, bul lhe sewnd $<m'" would al", fit).There'. a S<.'Clion
which traces lhe f1ucluations of Britisl1 scie""e fiction from tlw
early days 10 the 2\XlOs (t'm nothing il not ambitious).• section
on American perceptions of th~' 5<'ene .nd anoiher on tile Cool

Brilanni.hysteria oflhemid-I990s. There's a disrussion of US
fiction bo.~ng wrill..n oot and lhen on Ihe remixing of genres
which occurs in Brilish fiction. 11Je next thr"" se<:tions deal wilh
pessimism, irony .nd .lso the rel.tion of lhe mainstream to
genre fiction. "The final section suggests lhal ""'re was a Boom
bec.use people were looking for one - p<.'Opie like Farah
Mendk'SOhn, China Mieville. O1eryl Morgal\, M.rk Boul<l Roger
Luckhursl .nd Andy Sawyer had COme .long and "",re opening
up spa""" in whim British gen", Jiclioncould be disrussed and
t.~en seriously. in .ddition 10 the many fine p""ple who h.d
beendoingequlv.lonithingsford"".d.... in\''''lo•. To''''d./io"••t
Mexirons and elsewhe",. TIlere waS' new sense of momentum.
dem.nding .rticl.... reviews. polemics. papers .nd edilorial~ 10
dili<:Ussit YL.... t<:>base thalsection on mye~periencei... a. Brazier
puiS it "self-relerential·.Or.slhesubtilleforthescction had it
"An[drew]lhropic"

What is curious about a number of th~ (n..gati,,,) comments
on the artide is how often I got t.kon for t.sk for not mentioning
..,melhing.On tht:une hand this .....ms lole.d inlO Ih<'book
length ....rsionofthe.rticle(.nd I'mgoingtotryloforgell,,~er

mentioned Ihal). in Ih.1 there·••lwaysth.l.uthorlhal had lhat
one story in an issue of "",* R«l"st, Or Ih.1 Radiu 4 Afternoon
Play. and I'd hoped to at le.sl be least definitively incomplele.
We"·ereinevil.blysubic-ctlocMnecwhenwe..,nlofllhecall
forp.pers-iflherew.sn·t .n article ""X H would largely be
b«ause no Oftt' offered one (.lthough we did reject m.terial). On
tile Olhcr ha.nd. sometimes these we", things I hadmenlioned
...... look.tthalpar.gr.ph,[menlionillhere...

Beingreviewedisanodde~l"'li"",,",,_lgetitlh,,,,,ghrourse

que'lionnai""" al wutk •• well as in publicalions-.nd perh.p"
should be t.ken.s a (aution.ry one. t don'llhin~ I'm any less
forgiving in n,y reviewslhan I used lobe,.nd Iccrtainlydon'l
boIh",,, thal you sI10uld only review things you like. hull do
wlite /ewcr 01 them than t uso:<! 10. I know a ""gatiw review can
hUrl.Theoddlhingaboulr.uIBraz.ieTspi"""i.thatre.lly-to
borrow a phrase from C1aire Brialey in a lener of commen, 5tra,,'
r;"Si".. ro",r5-lwviolently.greeswilhme

1 stoppe<lediling V..,.,.".fter tenye.rs in the chair. It's up to
the nexl generalion to define themaga,.jIw. and shoulf"rlh";r
"".'1 big Ihing. fora boom of lheir own. There wasa poinl when I
wondered ill should step down al V250. but thal would have
becn too long.nd franklyI'd bede.d by now. As il is, ['veread
veryliulesciencefietionsinc:ethen,.sidefromvaslquanlihesor
Terry Pralellelt. R..ading seems to be defined by tht: nexl big
pro;.."'t, and I've Ihree of lhem on my platebelore I can get back
10 the things I wanltowrite(and thereforedeodemy readingl
Th.tm.kesilhardformetosaylhaltheBoom.ifitevere,;st<od,
i~fl<>urishingorwilhering

Bul I susl""'t that wc.", slill just d.mn dosc,tooinvoked in

il. fot. Boom. r.ther ih.n booms, 10 resolvc Itself into.
m"",'ment like Rom.nticism or Modernism (and Ih""" two are
conlesied.nyw.y).ColinCreenla.nd made. f.irst.b.trcsolving
lhc nature of the NewWa'.., in the lale 1971)s,buI 1 think Rob

L'iham's more ""ent work will have. better se"'" of
p"rsf"'Cli"e. The con,inu.l de.th of cyberpunk suggests we
won·tundersl.nd IMI in lhe ne:1 five minut.... At lheenduflhe
d.y.•nwec.ndoistotrytoof/cranopinion.albo.~lapartialone
(as if impartial is ~ible). We slill need to have lhe
conversation. bul it will t.ke anollwr decade or mO'" 10
(ompl<'le

A romplete lis/iuS of Ill, (O>"CIII5 of Vfflor b.ck-;SSllt'S is

",.iul'li"rd m,l;lle by Mic/lad f CYOS$ III
<hllp:lfwww.mjckeh.demon.oo.uk/1opvec.htm>
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Pattern Recognition

I t'S now iI ycar since I started writing columns for
I'«tor, and looking bOk:k I realise the subjects I've
picked havc dotted around a bit. So, in the

retrospecti"e spirit of anniversaries, let me try 10 step
back and put forwilrd a bigger picture of where I'd
suggest the speculati\'e fiction fidd is righl now.

First. in North America - its homdand as a self·
conscious genre - Slh'TIce fiction is in relati"e but not
absolute decline. Looking at UIols's figures for original
books published in the US, about 250 original sf novels
ha,~ been published per year since 1990. Fantasy, by
COI"ltrast. was at about 250 a rear in 1990, and is now
doser to -lOO. This is refIecled in. for instMlce, the Hugo
results: before Robert Charles Wilson's superb Spin
won the Hugo this )'ear, the last time a widely
acrlaimed sc:ience fictioon ne....e1 won !hat award was
Vt'mOI'" Vinge's A CWp,1l'SS i,1 IM Sky in 2lm. Other
wins ha,~ either been fantasy 110\'1"15 (Harry Potter,
Strange &: Noncll) or besl explained by the
dmul\Sances of a particular Worldron.

Second. the short·fiction magazines which ha,~

historically been the field's proving-ground for writers
and ideas are in 111 sharp arruJation decline with no
obvious signs that this can be am'Sled. The Locus
figures are sobering: the paid drculations of Analog,
AAIflOl"S, and F&SF are CUlT\'n11r around 31,{XX). 21,000.
and 19,000 respcet:i"cly. (AsHlIOt>'S lost 23% in 2005.) In
1990, the same figures were 80,000, 80,000, and 50.000.
and most of Ihl"5e magazines had higlwr peaks lhan
that in ~t ITK'mory: A/lII/og spmt several years
above 100,000 in the 80s. That's not 10 mention the
deaths of any number of ,'enUe5 for short sf - Oum;,
Aborismlll SF, Ama::mg (repeatedly), and most recently,
ElIen Datlow's SrijictKm. Even poople who are bullish
about the continm.-d health of sf have taken 10

proclaiming at every opportunity, as Gardncr Dozois
does in the most recent instalment of his Yror's &sI,
~I'm urging cverybody who reads these words, if rou
like there being a lot of short sf and fantasy out there
where it can bc easily found, to take the time to
subscribe: to onc of the g<.'J1rc magazines ... ,Subscribe
m'lI', howe"er you do it, if you want to help ensure the
survi"al of prinl sf/fantasy magazines as we know
lhem." Moreover, since the last edition of Patrick
Nielsen HaydeTI's Stntligbt in 2001,therehasbeen no
non·themed anthologr series from a US Irade publisher
- a far cry from the 70s days of N..'w Dimeus;OIrs, Orbit,

andUllil~.

Third,. some of this slack has \x.'('f\ picked up by the
burgeoning smaU-presssceoe in lhe US. I've gone on in
the past about how the barriers to entry for those
wanling to publish their own books and magazines
have dropped, I think this is ooe of the reasons for
whal I identified in l'«tor 2~ as an eJCcessh'e number
of tools in the field for working out ils meta-story:
}~a(s bests, recommended reading lists, awards,.
endless blog chalter. Perhaps we need some of this
(though not. please, all of it) to make sense of a field

whicit is loo diffuse and diver1ie for anyone person 10

grasp
Fourth,. the small.press scene (and therefore lhe

interests of the young writers coming into the field) is
skewed heavily away from what would be COfIsidered
traditional genre stories. lJuIy Churchill's Rosn1l1d
Wrisl/tI, the obvious leader of such magazines,
publishes almost I\OIhing that would conventionally be
ll"C'OSnised as sf and fantasy. The most interesting
young American writers, like Kell)' Link or M. R>ckm.,
take the tropesof the fantastic for granted,. as tokens that
neither need to be explained or dw<.'lt on. So we ha,'e an
increasing body 01 work which deri"es its forn' from its
liminality, from the knowledge that. this late in the day,
rNclers knowlt'dgeable in genre protomIs respond to
stories that play with those protocols.

Fifth, almost none 01 this applies to the UK. Sinee.
sa)', 1987 the archetypal UK 11O\'ei of the fantastic has
been the big.. $Iightly.ironic.oot-nonethe1ess-joyful
widescreen space opera. (Paul Kinalid suggested a few

)~ars ago that US and UK si ha,'e swapped attil1.tdes
since the 70s, when we were reading gloomy post·NroP
Worlds stories of ~rainl and limitation and
Americans were ha\'ing fun with their tropes. It's a little
too neat to be tme - there's plenty of exuberant US si,
certainl)' at no,~1 length. But I find ,t unarguable that
most of the genre-milling work is happening in NOfth
America; next timeo I'll talk about some of the reasons
why it's registered so !ittleover here.)

Si:dh, the big suarss story of the last decade has
been Young Adult fiction. I'm not just talking about
Himy POller and Philip l>Ullman, or even notionally
non·fantastic work like Anthony l-lorowilz's Alex Rider
books. The establishment of specifically YA imprints
like Firebird or Tor Teen represoents a series of "otes of
ronfidenre in this market, that it's going to remain at its
rorrent levels of sucress - as do tl~ il1<.1l.'d1>il1g lIurrrkrl>
of YA bQoks by ~adult" writers,

Lastly, science fiction and fantasy remain profoondly
conservative genres, at least in tenns of literary
technique and appro.1ch, The stylistic ellperiments of the
MoorrocklEllison new waves of the 60s have been
largely rolled back. The default style of an sf novel these
days may becy\:lcrpunkishly dense, but it tends to tell a
stury in a straightforward, beginning-to-end way,
{Although this isn't true of some of the genre-mixing US
writers I've referred to above: people like AlOIn DeNiro
or TI1eodora Goss are strongly interested in playing
with the fonnal stretures of their stories.) Similarly, the
mainstream's preoccupation Wilh beautifully-tumed
phrases has, by and large, failed to infect the fantastic.
Creators of grilceful SC'I'1t<."IlceS like Luciu:!! Shepard or
John Crawley remain the C);ceplion in sf rather than the
role.

Some of this undoubtedly falls into the category of
stating-the-bloody-ob\'ious: and 10m sure 1'\'1" omitted as
many trends as 1','1" included. But I think it sets out a
few bases for a discussion of where the field might head
in the future- whkh I hope to get 10 in the ne>:t couple
of columns,



11,~ 11w",as D. C/,'m;tJtI A'l"rd for Disli"S",'sh,,1 Scn:oi", is

1","••",11'11 by 1/" &i"",:" Fie,io" Rrst",rch As.<ociati,'''. "",I is

i"t~"dc<1 '0 rrrog"ise, amo'''S all"". lJ,i"S>. Ih~ I'''''''olio'' of SF

t""chillS ""d s,"dy, cri/ieism. pllblish'''S. 'rochi"S. alld rd,,/rd
"e',pi/iN. Pr,!'.'WIIS "oillllt''''; i"dllde F",lcrik Polll. Dm'id G.
H,,,,,,~II a"d I,)'", Go",f,,,,; ti,e ~)iJm"r of lilt 2006 AII",,1 11.", P,,,,I
Ki,,,,aid.11leJoIIIJ,,,i"garUrl~i;;"tra,,,;<:,ipt<fFaraJ,M,.,,,fl<'>OI"".

,e'll,"kso" '''elXCilsilJlloflh''pr"",""',,'io,,of'h~A,nlM'laltlk'BSFA

LlJlld,mAh"i"Xool 26 IIIly2006.

ThiS year'sd~>cision by th"SFRA to present theClareson
aw~rd to Paul Kincaid h~s made the. British sf world
very h~ppy. We are a small commuruty. ~nd ,n m~ny

ways wc still look very much like the sf fan and critk~1

community which exist<.'<l when Tom Cbreson first bo::gan to
le~ch and write. There ~re very few full-time sf critics in the
UK;perh~pslenofuswhoarepaidtoteachsci<",cefiction.a

fewmorewhoasfictionauthors~lsohaveapresence in the
crilical field,Butbyand large, science 6clioncri!icism in thc
Ut( is hosted at com'entions, inf~nzinl'S, and latdyon·lin".
This has bl>en noted by many people, who are fT\'<[umtly
su'prised at the fannish presence at UK conferences, the
int""... critical debates at our conventions ~nd the high
powered criticism in the fanzines The gentleman (or
Independent) scholar is alive ~nd well in the UK. As far as
the study of British sci""ce fiction is concern~'<l, it is these
indep'",dcnt scholars (the lik~>s of Mike Ashley, Roger
Robinson, Oaire Brialey. M~rk PI1lmmer and Greg
l'ich·~giU}whomay""...idtohav<,.hapedlh"field.

Paul Kinc~id is an n<'mplar of this British fa". He is a
true gentle",~n scholar. He h~s been active as a revie'...er
sinceI97Sandhasagenui""lyintemation~lpreS<.'ntt.Hehas

published articles in Fo",,,I,'lioll, in £XlrQl'ol~liol1, in Th~ Neu'
York RC!';<.'U) of Sd~"(l' Fie';o", in V«:tor. in Sl....m ["gill" Tim".
on the SF Si'e and ~t S'r~"sc Horb,.", has written for th"
British Council's Bri,i,h Book Ne"... for the Tio"e, Literary
SII/),)I~",c,,'. forbolh of the Cl1lte and Nicholls Encyclopedias
Inhissparelime(~conceptwhichbogglesthemind)Paulhas

produced a nu"'ber of fam:ines, including Tril't'-Picke-rs'
100m",1 (with Mike Scantlebury), A-p,,,,/i"g, To Cr~uJlcl, 11"
Marol105<'t, A Bal""n"ll Dirl. 11le (roo",'1' Takl'S ~ 5<110. and
Cllff"w. He was a stalwart member of Frank's Apa for a
whill.", and of rourse of Acnestis. He was also one of the
editorso{ SI",,,, E"Si"" Tim" for a period. He wrote a fairly
controversialfanzinen.'viewrolumnforB.:",,,"a Wi"s.fora
while-controversial be<:au... he applied hiSllsual rigorous
critic~1 style to the zines, ~nd people didn't always ~ppreciate

it ...
Aiter 1995 Pa1l1 wroteovertw~."tyessaysforVtclorunder

the general heading of Cognilh'e Mapping.. a very wide
ranging set of studies of diffe",nt as!,,-'Cts of SF. He is
probably the most knowledgeable of Christopher Priest
scholars

As you Can see from these e~amples he is a major
contributor to the r<"C<)nstrudio"ofa history of British science
liction.lnadditiontotheitemsalreadymentioned,h"hasco
editedtwo,.,tsofes...ysonUritishsfwritCTS.~ndwriltenthe
firstrealhisloryofBrilishsfandfant~sy.Overonhiswebsite

you'll find the impressive time-line ofe~rly British science
fiction which is the kind of projecl which only the
independent scholar can rompleteand which will bea vital
resoUlTI' for so m~ny of us. His book. ~w"" is il W,' Do Wl,,,,,
We R"'td Sriwce FidiO!l is due out in 2007. And with all this
acti\'ity he is also a rather fin<' short story writer.

As well as producing excellent scholarly .......,arch ~nd

sharp criticism. P~ul Kinc~id is one of the great facilit~torsof
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Ihe field. He w~s associated
with V~"or from 1981. and
se...:ed as Reviews Edilor for
two long p<'riods. ~s well as
editing Or ro-editingseveral
issues of the joum~1. And
~Iong with his wife M~ureen

Kinc~id Spellerhech~ired the
BSFA through the 1990s. He
was on the committees of
Channt'lcon (1982 Eastercon
in Brighton), Mexicons 1-1

(he was one of the founders
0/ Mexicon. Intuition (th..
1988 Eastercon, in Man
chester) and he worked

behind the sccn~'S on the 1987
and 1\195 World--cons. In
recognilionoflhisworl<,l'aul
w~s the F~n GOH at

Intuition, the 1996 Eastercon
at Heathrow (along with
Mau"",n Kincaid Sl"-'lIer),
and waS the 1999 GUFF
delegate to Aussiecon n, in

Melboume in 19'J9. GUFF delegates raise money ior the
awnd as part of thcir campaign, so that Ihis. too was a
<ervice to scienre fiction. lt'l WOO he will be co-organising the
SFRA conference in Dublin. As a "'glllar allcndcr of both
conventionsandconf<'rences.
Paul has emerged as o"e of
the sharpest critical '·oices.
and onc of the deft<.>st of
panel ch~irs. a critic who c~n

sh~p" a discussion without
imfX'singanag<'nda.

For the pasl decade much
ofl'~ul's""ergyh~s gone into
th.. administering of the
Arthur C. Clarke Award. In
Ihose len ye~rs the aw~rd h~s

ga~red increasingn,>specl
from the industry and from
the fan community. and has
gen('rated links with the
Bri!ishScience Museum, wilh
Ne,," Sci,,,t,,! mag~zine and

latdy with the London Sci·Fi
film festival. Although raul
has worked with others, it is
his energy which h~s stoked
theri... in the esteem which
the Aw.ud hasgamered

In all he ltas done, in his
writi,,~ and his organising..
and mO!;t especially in the
le~dership he has pW\'id''<l
for the Oarke Award. Paul
Kincaid has had an immense
impact on IheBritish science
fiction community. I th~nk

th" SfRA once ag~in, and in
parlirular my fellow jurors.
for bestowing ufX'n him this
so richly deserved award
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Alien Ashley 
Urban
Fantastic
Cn>w.wl~_.,K'~ILy""

~~;}:.~.~IO.OO.91D, ISBN
Reviewed by Dave
M. Roberts

U"""n F"",,,,,,,, is, not
surprismgly, .. colk:ctionof
",-hat could be Ioosel}'
described as urban (antasy
tales. M..inly a m", of new

stories MId recmt storieI.
",ithorw()l'lw(odatmgbad<
tothrI9llOJ.Thesetab.",

all solidly grounded in the world ..." kntow'l9""""lly ... ,th
~shghtlyoutof"'lternilisthL<J_oIthing5

betng·noIqmto.right·!haltstt...grcatstrmgthofthis

coll«tion. "Theft ... qualily to It." wriling that dr..'" the
reaokrintothellory.sothattbl'soenwolbelngnotqu'h'right ..
just that, .. sense. T'hi5 not-quite-rightnes5 is .Iso ''flY much in
!het')'\'of the beholder, as in .. good rnany of the stories It."
elemoent could be limply in tbe mind ofthc protagonist. This is
particularly so m In.: tales of ob5essi"e love,. ""he~ the
cNr<'CIe", develop an obsessive 10.... of wn....what peculiar
poople. a lCart'Crow ('Scarriaow'). a playing card character
i'Qu<'l:n of Gulls') or a woman the size of a b.:lrleyrom
I'Barlt'YcumWi{of).lneachofthesesloriesitisapp....,·ntthat
th<: charact~r has l"t'al diffirull)' in developing more normal
l"t'lationshipsand 5Othtose vanous I'l.'J'la""ments allow them to
li,v out not their fantasies, but a ,'ariation on the ooffi1alli!e
that lheydon't fcelable to de,,,,lop.lh<: rr>05t touchingoflh~se

has lObe'''')' Wild I...o>....,inwhidl theobjiooof.rfectionisa
Mermaid. In this, the action. moves beyond the two Jer,'Cf'!,. and
ronfTontsuswiththrreadionsofthosearoundthem.nus ..
"'·hatit',hu,IOf.Ufor!llOrlle<Jnep"T't'eh....!asd,fffttontbyYOUl
cornmwuly.

n-$tOnI'Sa.... to .. '"ft}'Lugee..lent, aboul dcaling with
~. Whetho.".it's thedc.'slre 10 be in touch ""ith lhose_',~ loot
m'o,..ad DotCom'oru~ingyourparenuin 'PIa,ing
Statues',a"gruficant~ofthestoncsportraypeople

stT'ugglingWlth thecont......pocary world and thed"fed it has
upon them. Ag.;>in. lhil; struggle is described in a w..tasy
rnanroer. ",b§blulmg analogous phyMal cWfirolne in place of
the psyctoolosic'alonn.ln·Dead to ti>I' World'. ti>I' protagonist
"Squ'll'llteraJtysnuttmgtum!ielfofflOthcwor\d.as ..Uhi5

One ek'Tnelll that did di:;;appoint was that Alan Steamarm,.
leade. of the Humanisl5, is simply a lw<I-di ......'f\SionaI,·iIlain.
He is sok."y moth'ated by selfish purposes and therefore we"",
.lJowt>dtohah'him.ltwouldha,... boImamuch~
inbere5ling bool: if ttw. Humanisl!i,. whost belief In their nghlto
their own goods seems efunmtly reasonable.. had been IN by
~ who genutnely bel.......... in their aouse. The probInn
lSthattlwstl'\lggle~defmrdasa'good..ri5lOaalS

~miskdwon..ms~peopIe'andlha'~ahorridfueling

lhat tlwnt.>.t volu.-",iIlOJmll' upwith. feudal !Olution 10 !he
probIem. ....therthan.doemoaaticorw.I'_IIII'ft\ ...~is-1
bowhowltwrevolutionends.

o.",aJl ttuJ was .n ~bIe bool. reople w,th winp
ll"mg In wy "ties perm..d on high columns. cre.. te a small
t..weintlw50...-ofwon.:k-rdepartmenLI hkddela,IsIil...
the fad that the author made it clear that ..1I the meat thc
winged pl'Ople were eallng was bird, without foc'Ussingon ,t.

I
Jay Amory
The Fledgmg of

* Az Gabrielson
~UInclDn,2006.3oI7Pl1,

(1299."",.1S8OI0-575-071178·2

Reviewed by
Penny Hill

fin IU[).~"-'C

Vt.. '\J',RnL~

~ o.'JpI'Nng of lhil; YA

noo'e! is brisk MId rffn.1i,.'e.

J.y AITIOI'Y m.m/Iges la

Inlroduce • new worid.
bu,ld-up in_in MId

empalhy for It." mam
cNl;JoCtef, lP"e the I'\'aders

<::-:--.,..,-.,-.,-_-' poml5 10 idenlify with MId
kid uff lhe p\ol all withinlhe first four p;w:s. "T'Ir school
mUSl."Um lrip may be a bil of a chchi! a5a w.y of fitling in

back,Slmy bul combining it with /.2:, obvious outsider slatus
and adding a dislurbingenrounterisa pleasantlydficit.T1t
way toche<;kall the b<x<es aOOve.

nuSl\Qvel·skeyconc.:ptoflu""'ryabo"t'3ndtoilbelo,,,is;;;:~;::1,~ be generously tempt~'d to call it a homage to

Although theinilial political and ..conomk Il"tup of this
world isa littk-silly, I found I could suspend my disbelief and
,t'sa nifty idea to posit that poopledO\\T1belo><o'areessentiaUy
supplying IIY airbom abow by ~fiang 10 the gods. The

e..ploration of how this bdief, MId 1t."M"<>re supply, is
gradually breaking down forms the aux of the book. I am IefI
with ttw. ftoeIing that It." air obe fulu~ posollon is unWnable.

I kq> fmding m)'Sdf thinlung: ~n.'6 - ""hat p<X<o5iblr
n'!IOUJ"C't'5~sunshinedotlwyha'~lOtrade?AfuoraU.

can you build an entire trading relalionstup pweIy on tounsm
"'.............-ry other rommod'ly (mdudmg soil) has to be
tramponed in7 But then. how does laIV~ 5lll'Vn"t'?

And nQW I think .bout it _ If !he wy dlies areabo\~ the

permanent cIoud ....)"'I' MId Az has .......... -.. subsLmtial nin

befclft,andaUttw.goodsCOl"l'lE'uponpalletsinn....·alOr5,thm
what is theg,y ritiessupply ofw..t'-'f and power {asswning
elertridly or eqw\'alent)? Thcre', mention of gatbage dlutes
and_'ag<"pipesgoingdown,bulnotoiwal<!rpipesor
c.>bIes commg up. Maybe I'm fUsllookmg for 100 mudl derail
hen>- bul gi,..... the main thru~t ofthoo plot is about the supply
and dl'11land of raw mali'Tialsto the sky otifos, I think it's
reasonabletoenqu;re.

On the whole the writing is compck'nt and the narrati"e
swltd>l"l are welJ-handk'd. The chaptel"5 are refreshingly
short. However, 00l" more edit would have beengood-l
wilX'ld whenCass~ threw the &hoes she had just sold back
into her ,..,rude and SOI'1.....,.,...-.cls to tdl the author that

luming taps clockwise normally turns th"'m off. When a glildl
lik this is focusse<! on in the tc~t., .. key part of the plot. it
does l..ther.sLmd out When building a world where flight is
Jl() important, it's worth SJ>i'!"d,ng thoo at.... ~ to get the

physics right-an airship. l."'..... ",th W best ..iH'UrrerllS 10
..idit,W'OUldnotbefastffthan.propeller-dm"",~

llusbook also feels .... therold-f..shioned UI i15t1'\'atment
oiwomen.n-",..,a",onIythr-ceWOfn>'l\tn.maincastof
fifttoomorJl()Mldttrir~,"""f.mlycon,....,tional.Weha,"t'

the pNd<y pr! - who does all the domrsbc wor" for Mo
fanuly and Ioob after lhe IKk. the pohticaJ matnareh 
~landelegant-MId~brilllo\lltptOO!gee, ....ho:soekey
.... isas.high-staIuSgirlfnendforthehero·sbrotheorto

aspi~lO.
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bodily oriflCl'S ue slowly dosing up. "The <A"erwhelm' $haws
us .. world where the sky is falling. For the cN.raclC'r of
}o5ephine this" h.1ppening in her own li~.u .. 5IOCi;Il worker,
'5"..-11 .u(it would ap'p".ujin .. much~ re..l_as her
world I5cweowhelnwd with .. fog that cutsJ"'OP~oiffromono'
MlOther.u well <U crushing down on the blllldirlgs. \vtoen! tlll'
Iiroe bet\wm what is .......y bking~ ..nd the difficulty
JosepIunrish.l',",&",thherllkN'<1llyaJsts,ifildofte.lSl.d
lritupk>the~<1derIOdetem1........

~"f'l'pIenl:i.fuJllI're,withpeopko.withob,eds;and

withidusand,tl5t1wsirrecurringlhemesthatlfoundlObl'
theonly~..I_..knrslIW1ththisoolIecbon.ThereIS<WbulIy

no~ofideilS.If.mything.ilisquitetheoppollte,Wlth

sudl .. flood of Lntnguingcmtral ideas that the ...<1derQll
bcocorne o rwhelnwd. ~Iow........, in spite of this" 10 many of
the5tOriesa 505Imll..rinror....mdtherncothatltwystlllh.l ......
h!'ndency to blur into onl".mother. 1lUs is $OrI'\oi!Ihmg of a
shame• .u ind,vidually the stories ha'"e a great ck>altooffcr.
often n:malnms m the mind for 50me lime after rc..ding tht'm.
Thi5is .. coll~'<.:"onthat is worth taking you. tuncO'o'er, and not
tobc plouSh..<d through at a s;nglesitting

Neal Asher-

~o~~~~~;~,....
Reviewed bV Oave
M. Roberts

t'oi,ty~"l$thefourthin

the wries 01 M\'e!s
oonreming the fulUre
civilis;ation The Polity, ;and
its;agent t..n CQl'lll,1C.. On
the~dNnJ

Asher'sl'lO\'ri5tod.llw"lis
pretty mudt .. P''mthat a
"""''''''"elbvlumwlllboea

tightlyplolt.!d,fHtIllO\ing.highlyenjoy..blew~$f'M'"

~ "',th SOI'lWspert.xuLtrset pit.'res. N"y "'gml fits
comfombly into this calt'gory.

What is ..Iso beroming apparent is th:lt, as well <15

<Jeo,'eloping ..00 ,,,plorinS .. future civilisation in the form of
The Polity, the functioning of whkh i' d~'Pt-ndant on the
;nherentben..'Volen«>ofadvan«>dAltothehuman.~.Neal

Ashe. is ..lsain the process of developing a fully l1l'dged futun:
history which tah'S in the development of this dvilisalion from
themid-twl·ntielhCt.'ntury through hundreds. if root thousands.
of yea I'll ;ntothe future. Once ag.lin, he uscsexlcnsh-echaple'
Ir..dings to fill in manyoftheg"J>'l,and thcscoal!KI ,mplylh:lt
whilt "'ea.... readinglr.... isa story being told IS part of ..
histofyfmythoklgy ....latedfromfarintothenovel'so,,·nfutul1."
n....f.octsoflhema"'Ie'<I ..~occasionallyquestionedbythe
l':>.tr<1dS from te-IS from the story's futuf'l', ",ith 'IS lmplic..bOn

that not only is the SIory set in .. fictional future history from
thereadft'.persp«ti\-e"butltwtthatfuturelsitselfnot
.-rilymi<lble..

The link WIth our present ....y is ptO\'lded by the ~
appl'arMoCll.' of HorX'l' BIegg. a oemi..ncn:.c figu......1>0
regul.orly aPPNfS -n.-ted "ith rrwjor hisronalll!VftltS over
~'ff..J cmtunes,. storting with the bombing of IhroshimL M

more is rewaled regan:ling !he l'Iatu~ 01 HorKe BIegg. 'I
bKomes clearer Itwt wNt we are bemg Iokl is in the NlUre of
the construction of .. mythology. Not only this, bul The PcMity
itsdf is _ than .. little inY'Olwd with this construction. The
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benevol"",-,,, of n,., Polity is called inlO question whm, in order
tooper..W. it k-els the need 10 d<......,lup a who\ebelid.)'!'lem 10

helprontrol itsown popul..tion.
A theme thal Nt,al Asher hD explored before IS the

distinction betwrom Human. Human enh.mced by AlIlOO Als
themsdW'S. Witlun PoI"y Agm" r<5idua1 t«hnoIogy from !he

"..Nshrd Jain nl'llis.llloon is ttw..1tning The PcM,t)'. The
bcha""",r of tMse Jalll nodes,. 0fIn> tnggt'ft"d. storts 10 qu<'5bOn

thisdistinction~'ftnlheboologtaolandthe!l'd>nologiaoL

not just in terms 01 ontelhgmclt, bul on .. ''Cf}' phYSIcal w..y
lhest>nodesarl'smallob,ects.tngg<'ll'dbydirwlronbC'tw'th
Mly!t'dlnologK'allyach~btoIogx'..Jsociety.lt"'OUld

ap'p"ar 1tw1!he1Ole purpoIll'ofthem is IObnog down omy
IKhnoIogkaI soaety in LttgC p.lrI by taking adVilnuge 01 lhe
biological and psyd>ologK..1 weaknesses 01 Itwl society. The
Jain!edlnologyist"ln:melyad,·;mnod,.mdmoe.>-~

diffl<.'1.l1tlorontroLs~;odinglilea,irnsoncereleas;,d.The

dlaracteT5 .. re a mi~ of individuals who ~ary from fully
hum..", hum..ns restrnctun.'d with AI redu>oIogy 10 fully
nedged Als and the diffcn.'nC\'S in their beh:lviour is de...l)·
determ;~bytheirpsychologyr ..therthanthei.technology
More and more, tr.: ..dv.. ,-.el'd technology sta.ts 10 bch.".., in a
b;ologicalfasmon.

1hl'mainlhrustoftheroovdistheapp"aranceofthesolj.. ln
oodes and lhe attempts to ronuin and destroy lhem. A
signifkanl part of tms is lheeff01'l 10 delem'line whoor ....h:lt is
behind it all. and what e...adly thelf purpose is. Anclfort Itwt
illromplic..ted by the Polity'. bl.liefthat the Als that ronll'Ol 'I

,,'OUldnottum"S'"'nslil.ThislSnotbascdalanyon·buolt
restriction. but on f..,th In the logic oflhr Pohty'soper..tion.
Thereillomlflhelllfll ..ssumpllOfotNtlOf"l'W.'thingthatJ.oobsec
1Oc\estmy it must be alien to ,t and that whale\Tr"rt ,s
spreading the lain nodes must come from outside. The AI's
bdwviow- IS 0fIn> a&lin shown 10 be hum;m in l'Iatu~ To
p,oraphr~ Arthur C Oarb. ,ony suffiOently ad,'~

t«ivdogybealmesLndl5tlnguosh.Jblefrombioiogy_

Stephen Baxter -

=~~lOOf>'JO.lw.(IQ."."r>'IS8NG
Reviewed by Tonv Keen

It's not alwaysil good idea for hislorians to
",..d """...b set in periods they're familiar
with. Howeve. thorough the author's
rese.. ..:h, the historian's view uf whal

aClUallylYppeno..'disunllklytoenlirely
coincide. Best to go with the author's now,
rega.dl~ of disagn.'\"IllCnts on i~ues of
interpretation

So. who.-n I read Ba"ter's previous
Romano-Brilish e~cursion. C/JIIIts«>lI. I put
aside finding implausible .. Cots\\v!ds vilLo·
O"ning family not speakIng .... tin as their fim Lmguage. or
h:lving~",thtroopsonHadriiln'sW""'IIet&l\tl'f'

t.lb. me through his ,'fl$ion of Ronwn BriWn'send

But sometimes lheauthor pushes the historian too I..r, and
that, S<1dIy, is the n!iIl' with (mpmw. Itisn'l just the thinp; that
..... defonitely,,·n:II15-lhel'mperor\'~w.... notlheson
01 ..... AsWn farn'l«, but of an lwiMo tn-f..rmer (someone
rontr~lOooIl«Ib.\el)..1>o,,"CJrhdIl1A5i<1..nd_ .....

adi\'1' milibry mmllW\der "'hen he ame 10 power, not
brought out at retiremmt to Mgtlo Nor is it including l!\'Cf)'

historical figureofthrnmelf ..t.ll possihle(somcthing Ne..J
~~so .....llforthe""""'p"rt.butanJool,;

,.
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Stephen Baxter 
Resplendent
~,;;~:~,2006, s~g"", £12.'/9, t/P.tS!lN

Reviewed by Gary Oalkin

Ri'lpl~n,lc,lt is lhe fourth and pK':Sumably
final book in Stephen Baxter's Destj"y',
Child,."" 5I'<juence, itsdf part of the
author's Xed~'(' future history. Including
this present volume Ihe epic now spans
nine books. of which this is lhe so:rond
rolll'ction 01 stories, Newcomers should
not;'" scared off. Unusually for such an
e>.tensive project the books can W ",ad in
any order, and Ihe same applies to the

short slori~'S, Each stands alone, to theexlentthal although the
acknowledgem~'Tltsstate'All mat...rial has been revised for lhis
volume.' essential cont",,·t·setting malerial has bel'TI left
untouched, even when the same infonnation ,,-'CUrs In several
storil'S.ltisnotsurprisingt!lesloriesstandaIOl'\<!.asapartfrom
one which is new 10 this volume. they were originally
published in various markcts between 2000 and 2006-eight in
A>i",Ol'·~, the remainder in 1",,,,..0,,, and assorted anthologies
lnalsaid,each laleis part ofa grcaler whole and the more
previous Xc",lee material one haspn.'viously read the more
resonancesone will find.

Ri'lplr"dr"t presents its "ighleen stories in chronological
order by wayof Baxler's future history, spanninga)l"'riodofa
million years starting in AD 5301. Following VaCl",m Diagra,,,s,
it is the author'sserond rolk'ction ofXeelee tales. ~dicated

lans maynoticealleasl five K'<X'Tl1 Xeelee stories still remain
uncollected. all of which were written lor AJlaI~

Despite the previously mentioned notice of revision. it
would lake an extremely allentive reading 10 discern any
ehang~'S in the stories lhemselves. \-\!hal Baxter has done is
add..-d Iinkingmalerial ranging from a couple of paragraphs to
a page or lwo, bc1ween each lale. This material lakes tht: fOmt
of retrospt"Clive musings on the part of Luru Par~. one of 1he
Undying' and fonnenya supporting figure in Drs'i"y·s
Chilrlu". This new malerial is nol essmtial, bul does help unify
a text which is already more thanlhe sum ofils paris, Even the
lesser stories gain added dimensions from being partofa much
larger totality
1llebookisdivide<l into sixseclions. 'One, Resurgt:'nC\."begins

during theearth·s occupatiooby theQal<, with 'Cadre Siblings'
reoJuJltinghowParza<:reptsimmortalilywhilerollaoorallng
wilh the ali('Tl ("",my. Highlighl of the section is the
ch.ollenging and sUlTCal 'Reality Dust'

By 'Two: War with the Ghosls' humanity is free and
CJ(panding ruthlCllily inlo the galaxy. Fivestoriesrerount
genocid" against the inlrib'Uingand genuinely alien Silver
Ghosts. Onecan'l bUI help ronsider Ihe bailie against the rogue
Black Ghosl something of " homage 10 the Daleks. with the
slory in which it ap)l"'ars, 'Ghost Wars', the weal<<-stof an
,-,therwiseslrongandcomple~section.

'1hrl...:Assimilatio,,' findsthc Expansion de,·elopingala
lremendous rate, ",absorbing earlier offshoots of human
colonisalionwilhchill,industrialdfidency

'Four: Resplendl"llt' is lhe bloody,
violently pulsing heart 0/ the book
Humanity has surrounded the galactic core
and is stalk-d in millennia-loog struggle
againsl the vastly more advanced Xeelee
The book is dedicated to Baxler's
grdIldfathers. and thesc soldier's stories are

""'kW.aM in. od'Ct hand.", and something found in r'==:-:,,-::,=-~,:-,::--"'~

~:;"t...;:th :rn~;e7rye,.:;;rti:;: STEPH EN
,,,,"~log,~1 d'=w,>, I" "rn~ '"," '""" BAXTER
mmhon of ~ circus m Colchester, I felt Bax~r

had beoeo "",ading and watching lhe same
archaeological news stories as me, and had dl."Cmed
each worthy of an aside). Nor is il even d1aract"",
having implausible CQlwers;ltions about matters
that se:m sil;Ilificanllo us, but would not have
been to lhem (theeml"'ror's fl'l'<"dman Narcissus
talking to Vespasian about whether the city that
mightberome lh<.grealest in Britannia will take its

name {'Om legendary King lud, Or "p'-'CUlaling
Over whelher lheisland wasoncejoinoo to Gaul}

T1l€'n"J problem comes in thccentralsection,
with Ba~'er'sexplan.~tionfor how Hadrian's Wall was initially
designed No historical n=rd illuminates thcprocesses of
Hadrian's planners, so lhel'l' is some freedom to spcculate, but
Baxler'svcrsionstn.u:k me as Irankly preposlerous (lhoughhe
may be c10S<->r to the "'''sons for the ch.onge of design mid
conslruction), CollS<'llumtly, I w"s left re.:tding a novc! I was
nolongerp"'pared to belie,'e. Thafs fatal fora historical.

But, of course, fm"""" is not, d~':Spite ill; obvious debt 10
the works of Rosemary SutcHff, a historical; ifs science fiction
Driving the plot is a mysterious prophecy (rende,,--d into Lalin
by Adam Roberts in a way that suggests a long time has
elapsed since he's worked with the language) that not only
predicts three Roman cm)l"'rors, bUI also the American
Declaration of Inde)l"'ndence. 11",,,,'s even a dd~'nce of the
genre and the importance of ideas O"er characterisation.
prompted by finding a ropy of Lucian's Tr",H;5Iory-though
IikemanydaimingLucianforsf,Ba~lero"erlooksthattheT"'e

HjS/0'Yl"'rodj., fantastical adventure.
An sf audience is a«ustom~-d to swallowing logical

impossibilities, such as travel faster-than·light and Ihrough
timc', Insf,historiOlldetailsdon't have 10 tally with Wh.lt we
know as 'reality'. PerhapsE"'J't"i11 is meanl as an allemalive
hislory. Olaracw", speru.lated aboul a Weaver in the future
trying to manipulate history-has the Wca"ercrea!ed the
distortionsinBa_'ter'sacrount?~questioru;willnot

properly be answered unlil the four·book Tj,,~'s T"lKSlry
sequence isromplc'ted, though in interview Baxter has hinted
th.lt the We..ver is trying, throughtheprophe<y,toch.onge
historyal<'lIy from what we know.

How does E"'pt'rorread for the non·historian? 1l'scertainly
not badly-written, but Baxter has done beltCT (VoyaS' comes 10
mind). Because the n,wc! is broken up into chronologically_
separate "",lions, characwrisationdoes not quite have cnough
space to devdop,especialJy in the first P.lrt. where Baxterhas
t...-odiff"renl rov characltl'S (though each sect:ion is not that
much shorter lhan a Sutdiff J"K)vel and she could build
character in such space). 'T'hehistoricalde-lail whileexressi,'c,
does creale a sens<' of time Ihat may l",tice the unfamiliar
",ader. Ba>.ter is lessg<XXi on sense of place. lunde",tand why
he wanls 10 wrile aboul the magnificent Northumbe'rland
countryside in which he now lives, bul r r<'ad r"'l"'rorwhilsl
on a holiday along Hadrian's Wal~ and mad.. no menial
oonfl<'("/ion beh-\'een the selling of the book and my locatioo
In the end I keep coming back 10 tfu:, ma~;,"e historical
problem I have with this novel. 'T'he thing I lake away from
E",/"",oristhat,whC'rlilcomestosuspensionofdisbeJief,whal
one can get away with in thccom'enlions of sf is br grealer
than the li<'Cnse available within lhoseofthe hislorieal
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as impassioned as anything the author has writt~'fl. One
doesn'tneedtohav,,~adBa~ter'scom"""'ts;nMatrix181(;n

his artide '1he Wars of the World') to realise all these stories
are Baxtcr's response to the 'war on terror' - 'stories of
occupation and resistance. totalitarianism and asymmetric
warfa"'·. "The Olop Line' is a companion pit'Ce to Exultallt.
with a rompar"ble time paradox the "'-'fltreof a sUpl-rbtalc
delineating the ronS('<lu~'TlCeS of fighting a war ovcr millennia.
'!n the Un·black· requi...,,<l stmngstom<lch (<lS do several other
stories) in depicting the disregard for human life of the elites
whosteert~ destiny 01 the mass of humanity, 'Ridingthc
Rock' isa stunning story of love and war on a front \ine which
5eeSthecamageoflheGrt'~tWar'strenchesrec<lstonagal<lctic

scale.
Aft"rtl",,",,sturi..st!"''''llldinJ,,ruf&''I,J,,.,.Imtisalittl,,

anti..climactic. 'Fivc: The Shadow of Empire' featun.'S
'Mayno......,rll·anintrnsesagaoFa g.'nCrationstan;hip which
"""asts Wells' The Tim, Mac/,i", among the stars, as well as
paying tribute to Wyndham's 'Survival'. 'Bctwecf1 Worlds'
offe",ethniccleansins- gentle terrorism and a strange hard sf
finale

'Six: Thl- Fall of Mankind' runtains just one story. the

previously unpublished 'The Siege o' Earth', This begins asa
haunting variation on Ray Bradbury's Mars stories......itha
lonely boy making friends .....ith thrt.-e virtual childn'J1 on an
almost abandoned Mars. before heading off into less
intercstingkrritorytobringLuruPMz·storyfulldrcle.

Baxter began c.....ating his Xeelee future history long before
the changed politkalland><:ape of H~ new millennium and it is
fascinatingtoseehowseamlesslyheisableto'ocusangerat
theiniusti~andinhumanityofcummtevt'Tltsintohishardsf

space opera. ~I"(mlml is almost exclusively a book aboul
soldiering and war. 11 is as Far removed from gung-ho military
sfas ean be imagined. the title itself being furiously ironic and
laocd with bile. Ideas, political, ><>ciological. evolutionary, are
totht'lorl', Somewi]] criticisc the lack of characterisation in
most of lhese stories. Bul lhis is to miss the poinl for much of
what Baxteris writing about is the deliberate. roldly calrulak>d
dehumanisation of humanity on a monumt.'J1tal scale. As """
character says. itdoesn't matt~.,.whytht.'Y thinktht'Y fight. as
long as they fight. lndividuals do not matter. onlyslalislic:s
count in an oomomy of death. a war of attrition in which
imperial conquest becomes an end in itself. Baxter has shown
el5ewhert' in the Dtsti,,!/~ O,ildl''''' books that he can handle
characterisation as well as most. H~-re it is as if Stapk-don and

Orwell had written Slam"I' Tnx'/l't7'>. lbe prognosis is bleak. a
future of endless slaughter to match a pas! and present of
endless slaughter

l1lebestoflhesestoriesaredeeplyimaginative.immenscly

'"ii"'.::""ru';r,m':'r""OiP'..."'.,'''';''ti;."~''nood :ri:~~thing Baxter has ever

1I~f'~.p,Ic':i'+i'Y"l Shane
Berryhill -

11.~~~e~~ Chance11 Fortune and
the Outlaws
5t."".!H',_V"",,,,200li
266pp, $l1.9S, II/b,IS8tl 0-7M

Reviewed by
Cherith Baldry

I approad1<'d this book

i!!!~~=iitiili!!l with high hopes becallS<' [
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like its premise wry much: a soci~-ty where comic book herot."S
a~ SO rommon thal they have their own Departn,ent o'
SuperhumanAffairsandtheirowntrainingacademy.lVritten
with wit. irony and style, a no.'el based on lhis idea rould be
truly memorable. Unfortunately. this is not that novel

lash Blevins is an OTdinary boy who desperately wanls to

become a superhcro. He is Irained by the retired hcroCaptain
Fearless, but his application to Hurlington Academy is tumed
down on the grounds that he's <l normal human being with no
super-powers. Subsequently Captain Fearless in""igles him
into Burlington under the alias of Cl1.ance Fortune. w!mse
superpower is phenomenal good luck.

Thisearlypartofthebookismostinteresting.oc><;ausehe",
losh is fighting the system to get what he wants. Howe..er.
Ull<.c I", a"iws dt BurliHgtUIl tl", plo! becomes entirely
predictable: looh b.:comes the ~ad~'T of a fighting leam of
superherocs known as the Out1aws. leads his team to vktory in
the academy rompetition. ddeating the unpleasant Superion
and his gang of nasties, and on thl- way discovering and
overrominga threat to Burlington itself_There's very little

atlempltodeve1op thesituationlhatlosh is there under false
pn.'iences. and between his training and the hi-tech gadgetry
he's gi~en when he arrives at the academy there's little
difference between him and the rest of the super-heroes.

The styt" is pedestrian al besl. Large chunks of the action
a~takenupwiththedescriptionofsuper-heroballtes,.which

rt'ally belong in the pages of romic books, or e"en better on
film. where we can all go 'Wow" at the special effects. 1hey
simplydon·tworkontheprint~odpage.

11"oI'onlrchar<lCler to be at all de~e10p'-'Cl isjosh himselF.
and he's a particularly irritating version of tl~ All-American
Boy (though to be fair. that might be just my takcon him). The
others are mostly identified by theirappeara""", and l~ir

super-po...."rs, 11"oI'r<, an' SO many of thcm that it'$ difficult to
remember who is who. lhough th~'Te are elfecti,"e female
characters, 1l1l'yaresubordinaletothemal~ and thconly
character with any intetlectual clout is fat and rowardlyand a
figure of fun (and black. but that's a whole other can 01
worms}. Thuugh the book openly offers positive messages to
ilJi young readers about self-belief and never giving up. lhe
hiddenmessagesitron~eysareratherlessd<'SirJble.

Adults might hope that young romics fans would enjoy
CI"",c~Fol""","and beenccmr,'ged to try other 'real' books. I
doubt that will happm. Comics fans will fll1d .... hal they enjoy
depicted more vividly and excitingly in the romics themselves,
or on film. And for children who are already ~'Tlthusiastic

readers, it's thin Fareindl"l.od

Alan Campbell

fr;b;)/;'~~~~
Reviewed by
Steve Jefferv

xar Nigl,t, from first-time
novelist Campbell is
bla7.0lXodontheroveras
Volume One of The
Deepgate Codex. Dominie
Harman's rather fine COver
-of broorling towers and

hanging chains against an
ominous blood-red sky

e'''''' romes pre-scuffed. as if this work had been found
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lorgollcrlinthcbackofsom~mustyoldbookshop.

TIle prelt>na, though, that this is a lost volume o{some
ancicrlt work, appears mosl1y C05metiC, and doesn't really
survive far into the text. lhere are r.o prefatory passag<'5or
chapter headings from ancient prophoociesor religious tomes
Instead,thestoryopensona"",ne-settingprologue,asa
planned ambush of an ancient horror stalking the city turns
rapidly tocamage, panlcand slaughter.

"TIleangcl steppe<! out into the lane, smaIJ and lithe
and dresscd in anrimt ll'athers mottled with mould
Her wings shimm~red darkly, like smoke dragged
behind her. Her face was a scrawl of scars: more scars
thanrould ha,... been caused with the current battle
with the Spine. more scars than a thousand battles
could have caused. Blood spattered her similarly
scal'Tedhandsandanns,andhereyeswerethecolour
01 storm clouds. She wore nowers and ribbons in her
lank, tangll-dhair. Shchad tried to make her,;elflook
prelty.N

A tad clumsy and ovcrwrilKn, to be sure. but I can torgi'",
Campbell a lot tor the beautifully judged pathos of that last
line. and indeed there were times, \aterin the book, when he

or his editor-sorely needed il
TIle scene then jumps forward two thousand years
TIle city of Deepgate hangs suspended by imm<'f\S<' chains

over a fathomless abyss, at the bottom of which the city
inhabitants and the church I'l"<'Sbyters believe their god, Ul.,;s,
resides. To UIris, they CQnSign the bodies and souls of their
dead, or most of them. On the morning after each Scar Night,
other bodi~'S will be disrov~..,cd: soulless husks. drained of
blood, which tht., church hold anathema and unable to bc

shrin.'fland offered to the abyss
[X~pgal\' is a city und<,r threat from outside and in

Outside, across the barren Deadsands. are the Heshett.. tribes,
once scattered and broken by Deepgate's archons, but r.ow
starting toreunlte. And inside the city, every Scar Nighl, the
inhabitants lock themsekes away and pray fur thc daWfL

Against both thcse threats. De<>pgate'ssymbolicprotection
rests in one young angel, Dill, lastofa once-great line, armed
with a blunt sword he can barely lift, and forbidden, <,ven if he
w<,reabk,tony.

t:kcpgat<,itsl'lfisa fabulous, insane construct, suspend..d
0'.... its god·filled abyss mo.... by an actoffaithand will than of
<-ngineering. Th.. publishing blurb hints at echoes of
Gorm~nghast, but the city's claustrophobic geography owes as
much to Mieville's New Crobuzon. and its variously haunted,
damaged and obsessed characters to both thosc and works like
Sreph Swainston's TI,,' y.....r I)f O"r W~r and Storm
Constantine'sB"ryi"gTI",Shad"",-

Campbcll's",-'flSC of s!,,-'<:tacl,' is also matched by a deft
hand with characterisation. While a number of his secondary
characters - the old, bookish priest, Sypes, the plump,
fastidious and perfumed Fogwill,and the monstrous, bullying
and eczema-scarred Poisoner, Devon-might appear initially
as gothic grotl'S<jUes, they ofll.'J'\ wm out to have hidden sides
to their characters that rescue th~m from being mere
st~reotypes

But too oft~n, Campbcll's prose, or his roitor's lad: of
allention. threalt'Tl tu mar what is otl1erwise an intriguing and

differrnt fantasy. TIle diffe,,-'nce between a pallet and a palett...
for example. is a simple dictionary error, and other
grammatical errors occasionally SlOp the reader in mid-Oow.
And ra",ly have I seen the adjective 'skeletal' quite SO olten
used (and misused) in a single book, or SO inappropriately at
times; not only of faces and bodies, but of tecth, contraptions
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and ..wnacootrol panel (the latter three times in less than half
a dozen pages toward the end of the book.) It's a shame.
be<;ause it breaks cuncentration, the literary equivalent of
stubbing your toc, and bumpsthc rt'ader back out the book
and the story.

But that said, I have, like Milton, a pe<."Uliar fondness for
damag,'<:I rebel angels, and Campbelrs Carnival (who appears
in thc above quote) isup there with Swainston's dnls·addicted
Jant,justina Robson·sValkyrie. Constantine's Bethand Gimel.
and Stabl..furd'sAngel of Pain

IfCampbell ean poli'ih his prose to match IW;. keen visual

imagination and seme of drama, rm intrigued enough to see
what the next volume brings

Mike Carey
Vicious Circle
Orbil. lO<\d<>n. 2006. 51 .....
l?99,plb,IstlNt-lIo4149--414-J

Reviewed by
Colin Odell and
Mitch Le Blanc

Hot on the heels of TI,e

IkI'il Y"" K'''I!l> {rcvi~wt.'<:I

in V""'ar US), Vicious Grd~
follows the further
adventu,,-'Sof Fclix 'Fix'

CaslOr Mhetries to eke out
alivingandko..-cpsurviving
in a wortd filled with
demons, ghosts and
as.sorted were--creatures

Felix"strade, for want of a bellertenn, is that of professional
exorcisl. It is not a particularly glamorous profession, nor does
Felix have the luxury ofa Mike Oldfield soundtrack. No.
Instead he must make do with a tin whistle, his weapon of
choice in the wacky world of spiritual skuldugg.. ry. This time
around he is on the trail of a kidnapped girl Abbie, whose
distraught but stupidly rich parents wi1l pay anything to get
herb<lck,Thecatch?TIlekidnappedgirlisalreadydead,it's
herghosl thal they are afwr.This appa",nlly simplC' cas.e soon
leadsFeli:<toverydarkplaee.\"iamurder,~ions,

demonic hysteria and ancient religious sects. When his friends
-dead, alive and en'Il demon -begin to desert him the

prospt:ct of a, how shall we say, spiritually uplifting ending.
seems bleak indeed. And with a dangerous, rogu....xoreiston
theloosc Fix's options are reducing by the hour

EVl.'Ilthough theappearanceofaSI'Cn'tCatholicsocietyof
shady thugs may bring unweloome recollections ofDan Brown
there is no need to worry - with Vido"s Ordt you are in safe
hands. Carey knows how to write a throat·grabbing yam but
this is one where the unusual tumsolplrrasearedeliberatcly
humorous. Fix is a wiso.'-CTacking ~'Xorcist always on the
scrounge in order to pay the fL'Ilt to his long-suffering landlady
and stnlggling with the knowledge that he put her boyfriend
(and hisbcstfriend) in an asylum following a botchl.'<:IdemOll
extraction. His resula.r informant is a paranoid zombie who
lives in a cinema and spends his money on trealments to hall
decomposition, while the book's femmelataleisa particularly
voracious succubus trying to go cold turkey on draining souls.
Rather than making this set-up knowingly hip or steeped in
gothic gloom Carey seems to root this premise in a
contemporary version of classic British television - Calla" or
Ri,i"g Damp. Combining this with horror and the supernatural
is an inspired mOve. Fix isa very British detective-dry, witty

andpronetob<.'inSroundlybeaten·up.ltist~humourthatis



the lifeblood of the bool.;. it is wry, $;l~.stk.ndK'OnOmkal

givinglrell_oilhe~fcy,despitehisf.ults.Fi"is.

lil:e.bIe.nd.miabk.-Iead.lhelind )"OU'd lib I() lI'I('Et in tt\e
pub, pt'l)VkiiJ1& he didn't bring. demonic mtour.ge, This
reruinly helps with the depictiorl of vioknao, While TJot Dm1
y""",-,dK\n't holdb.>d:onthr ,iolmcrwhenil_

~,\r'"""'Citck'J~ison.~5Cillewilh

......,y_,~I~getbngC3UghtinthelUg..x-Willr

betWftfl the planes. On """h;,nd thiJ"",Lft the book......,
epictt...lb~-dispar.lIe~tJslonul&inlO

pbclr 10 confirm • WUYftSaI~ CiOtastrophe that rould be.t
Iw'Id -but rorwerwly some oi the b.od::~cNrmoflhr
first has bHn stretched. But our familiarity with tIw ffi.:lraocteB
manages 10 retaul tlungs firmly Nd< on lIerr.I firma.

UIu! its~\'~ Ci1c/L is. fast·~--U
written.ndWE'lI-plottrop.1ge-tu...... r.....oipn.'tl'nSIOObut
no,'vl'l'dumbcd down. A Wltl:y,Yiolmtllnd entert:.liningread.

Josh Conviser
- Echelon
O<riR.~,_~orI<.2006,U9Pl',

lll.95,IIP, ISBN O·Jol5·~a502·5

Reviewed by Tom
Hunter

~Our WQrld is shapo!d by il$

",,,..,~,,intemecineCQnnt!dions.not
itsp.1r1s. lfl lTee f.lls in.
f~itll5OUndiswpt'd

not by pny$ies or gr.Yity,
but by how 1Nl -..nd is
linked 10 the massoes.-

--~--~-' thiJl:";=-~~
,'ft)' waI~ book indeoed. .....th ('(My blurbs fnxn

CVl'f)'Or'Ie from X-Fib creab:w 0>n5 Ca~ through 10 tIw
e>.ecuh''''prod.-.oiAl"',,"tyRqlortand • forma'in5pector
~l oltlwCI.A,.and ~5UdldeserveslOdoYftYwaI for
itwlf.

Th.Jt Silid. )"OU googIe the word Edlelm and theW, •
whu\e world olhJl$ 10 sifl: lhrough~)'OU5tar1 gdting
;mywhm> dose IQ this indi'''dual book and suddenly lhosIl'
bookblurbs."'5t.lrtingtogainfarmor1."C(lnIo'_~L

for tho..osc too busy IObothet' with how lheirelenedoffocials
are ch005ing 10 monitor them today, the w<.>rd«helon maynol
"'Sister much notice. For otne-rs- the rooo-punl.:s, hack.......
libertarians, joumalistsand, now, ficlionn!aden_thelt.'rm is

synonymoos with gO~"mml'I'lt surveillance at the highest
levels; a virtualspal:e w""'re the oorridOfS 01 powcr lead toa
singlc gn!y room, and irn.ide the walls echo with the bo!bble of
the world,

Edtdm,tht!n(>wl takes all lhis rnmourand dl'OiaL spin and
rounlCrintelligcnt'e and fillt.'1'5 il down unlil the infonnation is
""",aningfuland,ll>OlStimportant!y,-nimu/tlk',

Josh Convisoer hu CI'l"ated a world whenl the Ed>e\on
lislening project is not only .....lirely tnM: but whm>
~ devdopments .... ,-e t'l'Rpowe-ed ils ope'ralllrS 10
lTI01o'e an from met1'ly monitoring g.IoWI rommunia6ons to a
point where theyc:an alia them in real hme. He's !hen ilpliced
thisultimatepara.nood~to.rapid·~spythrillerplol

enpwand turned the resuttingspy-6 hybrid loose on t"'"......
RpnuingisMlagentforE.d-.rlon..sp«wloperati......... a

tlNl. (enough) fuw,.., that hu mo..-... cal"" if noc 6.aCIlyP"~
ford«-adef.~ishmanlhaIEdlelonsendsinwhen~

sun-e;l~ and dat. forscry raib and a """" sp«ulilled bbd.
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bag of lrid<s is required; and if Ius name sounds lik In
"rnalgamole""ry ..rportlhoilkrhero"",...rronc<-'i,~ that
doe!;n'tmeanhe'sanyleMgood.thisjob.

Thecoreoltllll Ihriller plot is that theaction!lofthehero
directly affect thr outo:ome of the story. You don'l grl
anywt-P by sittirl& back "nd waIting for 5IOO'il"OIle eUe 10 ta~
rontrolof .........ts,and in &ftdonCor"'igerhucreatroasl"'Y
thalisdrivmbythe~oftalantland~acbonand

..-hat thiJ """'ans for the Uldi>'1dual.
H.avintl; diMoIwd lis h....., with lte :-''SA and !hen qwedy

rem<l'\~ ilsl'lf from;oll ol the workI's database,. the new kQ.

f.dlriMpro,ecthas talen it on its self 10 monilQrThe Flow (the

inlelTrel of the future and a pbclr that C3J\ now only ""
described in terms that .re aOO .opplKa~ 10 OCNr"l5-I.
Unfortunately ttww ~lf-aPf'O"'led new wat<.iunt'n are
themselves being watched. and with evm less .ltrui$ric
pUrp<Jlll',and irs up to Kyan to fight bad: agaimt the
C'OnSp1racy.

The story manages to plny l'I'ltirely fair with its llCtioo
thriller sct-up whIle still worl.ing hard enough to u"5"ltle tn..,
u5U..llyc~t-ironere(hbilityofitscentralprotagonistandalliO
using its futuristic environment as more than a ronvcni.-mt
baekdropforthcnc~tbigs<:lpi~.

CllIwi5l.'l"s wrillng style is smart and cffici''nt while still
le.vmgroom forcNractcnllOgrow, and whe-reas the first half
foUows the strict disciplines of the lhriller. the moreowrtly
lIciena.'fictional tangentsoflhe 5l."COnd ilct show it's po55Ible to
both play around with big ideas and k.idc some ass on the same,.,....
Jack Dann - Promised Land:
Stories of Another America
1'S-.g._,2lD,N-'US.OO,""'{~in~.J:SeN

Reviewed by Chris Hill

...-Marilyn Mann:"'_ shortly~ m.arryins Arthu. Mil~,

p.1ys a ,wl toJadc Kmnedy.
A)"lUIl5. .w.'s!rud. Elvis l'resloey visitsJ......... o.-an m

hosp1tal ..'~hris~fromthrcnr~tthal
k.illedhimin~rolworld.

Joe DiMaggio flnds. public way 10 ha.... his rl'W'ngl!0rl

Marilyn Monroe for her aoondonmmt ofhim.
Jame'lOo"an andJ...:k KerouactraYt'1 10 Paris 10 try and

persuade ElvislOltarina iilm ,'('monofa., "It'RoaJ, which
limmyhashelpcdKript

Marilyn Monroe'sdespcration to bear a child for Miller
le.dstotragl'dy.

lhese are JQlnC of lhe stories among the len in this
rollection. many of t....m origin.aliy appearing in PosISC'ripl.
magazine.
~ warned: Pnlftl.w Lrnd;s not dwerful n!ading;. Although

bearing a superficial n'SCmb~ 10 some of Kim Newman's.
celebrity·bdcr\ alternate histrJoies, this is far rnon> serious f.n!.
Nonrofthrcast are~11owo.!d to get off lightly: M.riJynMorutlo!
is deeply troubled. bulherm'llupulatwnsolthemena1Ollnd
her rrW,:..,.. il difficult to IyTnp.othise, Elvis preachn; the word <Ji
God while ha\'ing orgies in his hoed and 50 on. Jimmy Dean in
particularinlrmal;,e,thi$struWbetWftnthr_do:moInts
<Jihisnatureand"'hat,wGod hu for him aftel'tus
mi.acuIou5surviv"l•

n.r.n.is""doubtthat~stories -U·written.with
o.nn giving ead\ chlI.--r a distlncli ,-oicoe. Havmg said
that l;odmit that I st"'-&Ped WlththiJC'OIkctionlOane<tenI.
"""rNSOnbeinglhrdet...-minnl~olt""'whole
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thing. There is no doubt Hlat Dann is fascinated by these
figures of popular American mythology, but he is pulls no
pUnchl'S in his depictions of lhl.'nl. Not that he seerns to be in
the business of destroying the myths, but he is cert<linly

q"tslio"ingthem
I think th.1t it ls the very nature of this mythology that, in

part at least, governed my reactions to the collection; British
mythology is very different from American. The British myths
of the Sl'<XJnd half of the twmtieth certtury revolve around the
Second World War and i15 aft"nnath, the btitz spirit, Winston
Churchill, rationing, the End of Empire. CND. Greenham
Common & Mrs 1h.1tcher. It could be ugued that most of these
are myths of deprivation and stiff-upper-lip 'making do'
against the odds. The US myths of the ",me time seem to
revolve around death and conspiracy: lame:sDean·s car crash,
Marilyn Monroe's suicide. the several KennedyAssassinations
The heroes of these stories are not norma.l people surviving
against the odds but larger than life. and ultimately tragic,
figurl-'S

While I know something about these people. they do not
really naturally resonate for me. Foraltem.ativehistorystories
to work the readerneed.s tu have a "",sonable knowledge of
the 'true' events. which I do not. For e~ample. [know that
Mu",""" divorced DiMaggio and married Miller. But I have no

idea of the circumstann'S, what her rdationship with the two
men was "",Hy like. so to me it is not always deM what parts
of the stories are real and what are imaginary. And becau.5e of
that lack of l'mOtional ,,--sonancel fdt little inclination to find

M

I suspect that an American readerorsome<>r>e with a better
knowledgl'ofthe era would get mOre out these stories than [
did, It rould even be that, as someone in my late thirties. I am
exactly the wrong age for it. Someone who iust happens to be
ten to fifll...'Tl years older than me, or in our pop-rultu", aware
age. evetl tl'Tl, fiftt....Tl years younger, might find it fascinating.

~
Theodor. Goss - In The

TH[QOORA GOSS E(;t;:;~~'!!:?~~;~~!'!..~s. Wb, ISBN

!

.! I Rev;ewed by N;a" Harr;so"

.

~ "In this "..Orld,H Meister Wilhelm tells his ne.w
, pupil. N we all of us need somewhere else to

I_ go." He IS talking of places bolh metapooncal
and literal; in the first instan<:e the country of
music. to which he is both a tra"ellerand a
guide; in the second instance the nyingisland
ofOrillion,anditscit)'ofartis15,towhichhe

"" I.' "."""",,_ h.1sneve~been,OrilHonmaynotevenexist.in

facl,. but m the end that doesn'l matlcr. What
matters is that the Meisterbelieves it exists

l-fisbeliefdrives hisauempts to reach the island, though he has
only home-made wings and a d"'am to carry him.

Of the sixtl'ffi storil'S in Theodora Goss' ddlut collection;
'l1le Wings of Meister Wilhelm' is not the best. or the worst. or
the most typical; but it is perhaps the most b.llanced. Like
much of her work, it lakel place in the mOml'Ttts before a
crossing of som.... kind. but more than any of them it pl'l'S<'nls
both th<, Sl'<1Jrity of the world welmow and the t('mptation of
the worlds we dOl1·1 with a level gaze. Wilhelm's desire to
leave is all the more affecting because we know what """·s
leaving behind

To judge by the potted biography in Terri Windling's
introduction, Goss herself has left a fair amount behind. She
was born in Hungary, while the Iron Curtain waS still up, and
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spetltherchildhoodnotonlytherebutalsoinltalyand
Ilelgium.. before scttling in th.... United States.11>e places we
llve dl1enniI1e who we ,,"': she says. "ThaI is why
homelessnessise~periencedasa loss of se1f:· h doesn't seem
surprising, then, thatlransitionsand thresooldsshould figure
prominlTltly in her work, nor that the places she gives uS to go
should seem SO simultaneously familiar and unfamiliar
England is here. as Albkm and Britannia; (Soviet) Eilstem
Europe crops upmo«, than once; and America's Deep South is
Ihe selting for half a doZtm tales. What thele piaces have in
common is that they come with limits, either social. or
grographicaLorhistorical.

MoslofGoss' CharaCll'l'5 are acutely aware of the limits
they faa'. and what might lie beyond them. Sometimes they
cross those limits volunlarily, like Meister Wilhelm.
Sometimes. as in the nakedly self-e~planatory 'Professor
Berkowitz Stands on the 1breshold', their dilemma is whether
Or not lO cross at all. Goss is in general good at portraying the
nuancei of these dilemmas; sometiml'S. how(>Vcr, she takes the
dectsion (>Ul 01 hcr characters' hands altogether. The subject of
•A Stat....ment in the Case·. a Hungarian immigrant to the US

who setsup an apothecary in the protagonist·sneighbourhood..
has already cros..~ the limil~ that were facing him; for him. the
question is wh.1t else might have hitched a lift. Othercharacters
are pushed towards a crossing thl'Ymight tlOtbe ",ady for, as
Genevieve is pushed by the mysterious title character of 'z"tiss
Emily Gray'. or as Eleanor finds the surface of her world
stripped away by the ll'gacy of hersister·s life in·Lily, With
Clouds'. These areoflen the stories that are most a<:hingly
familiar

And somt'times. as in the graa'fully melancholy ·Lessons
With Miss Gray', the crossing is simply the process of growing
up.Thepassageoflin,e. in fact,. marks many of the stories here,
in one way or another. Often it is simply the way the storil'5are
framed as the p.1Ist {df;':Spite the title. much mOre is rememben'd
in this book than {orgolten}.[n·l.essoru;WithMissCray'.lor

instance, in which five girls ",late (in a first person plural voire
",minisee"t of that u..,.j loy Ka"-~lJo~ Fowl"r in n", ,,,"~ Au,,!,'"
Bwk CIl,b) their youthful experiences with witchcraft. Near the
end of the story, the",isa strikingscgment that appears at first
glana'lObeanash-forward.butwhichl-ndsupforegraunding
the fact that the whole thing isa memory. It deepens the slory's
perspective. and makel the lo:sses that mark its end that much
more poignant. Similarly, talf;':S like ·Death Comf;':S to EMna·.
'Conrad· and ·Phalaenopsis· (both new he...) are direcl

explorations of ml'mory, ,,-'C01Jcctions of lives lived. with the
shapelessnessthatthatimplie:s

But in some cases the innuence of time is more specif\(', and
of!l'nlendsadi>tinctivecasttolhebool:'slantaslicelements
This is perhaps most obvious in the brilliant opening story,
'The Rose in Twelve Pebls·. which retel1sSleeping Beauty in
twc!veparlS;1llePrincess',1lleKing'.·l1leMagician·,andso

on. In the ninth part, '1lleTowl-r',timepasso.'Sbcforeoureyes
not just fairytale lime, but ual time. When the Prince arrives on
the scene a bit later, he·s riding a bulldo7.er, and he's just a
comrade in a socialist republic. Similarly, in'ThcWingsof
Meister Wilhel..,·, in the dosing paragraphs, we are brought
into the modem world by news 01 the Wright brothers' first
nights. And in 'Lily. With Clouds'. there isa;;ense that it is not

just Ihe effed of some striking paintings that unmoors Eleanor.
but aJso the effect of the revelatlon that her sister died of
cancer. d disease that seems far loo motkm for the world she
lives in.

TI>ere isa pria'. To work, such stories have to be preci5<'ly
choreographt.x1, and so perfl'CIly "~l'<1Jtl'" that the



chon!ogr.phy;lSl>1fbo-comes in,'isil>k>, ....,·ingus to be gripped
inst....:! by thI' app"<enl simplicity of ...hallS being told.
ClocasioNlly,ooeor_elemenlsare oulofalignmt'lll.with
thI'"'5Uh that elthl'r thl'stofy fee" incomplett>. their
land5('ape5curiouslyfragi.... asthooghm.odl'ofspllldriftand
gI.oS5('Deathe-ToErvUw','PhaI~).oritb1'cvm1'5

hard not lono6cl' how riggl'd evft)"lhing if. Thl'titllottory,for
~mpll', m ..·hKt!. woman called Patient wandI'rs through a
dn'<llTl a.ndscap" that transmulll'S her~ oi~
trl'atment IntO r.uyWe icons, is loo straightforwardly
a1kp>cal 11 IS all symbols. no story. A-iorI' ofIm Ilw ha.....,.
tillS thl'oct- way. M.yboo half oil" Tltt f~offllltJ'lff"'g rods
JUstthalblllOO"""',jw.!alim..too ..."nrmI.Go6s'voono,with
;1S playful d.-gatd for CO<'l~tion and knowing a$ides"
sonwti.rnl'5«hoes that 01 Susanna Clarkl', but thl'rudercould
wish for more of the~~ thal P""'"itde the latl!r etwpb.ors 01
/<msI,/w" S'""'sr 6' Mr Norml, that a ,,~ldness lurks behind thI'
Il'5trainl. Goss is good at the lingering implicati<)f\, the
sugg>;'Stedunplcasan~bulsheoftenseemsWlCCH1\fortabk'

w;thmoreovtTtdarlmess;theendof'Lett<ml~·TQn16udapcst'.

for elample. is ma,""-xl by an awkward shift in ~gislcr. of lhe
IJndtru-tsnapsusouloflhemomenl,andleave!lusloolJngat
somep,ops.andll'wwiresthatsust<linthem.

When l'verylhing works, on theOlhethand, theeff('Ctcan
~stu""ingar\dd;~cnling.Fantasyslories,andp"rticularly

lhoticbased,asGoss'usuallyare,infableandfalrylale,i1re

u:\Uillly~..nt In be timck:M. l1lcy an: not meanl todum~, or if
theydo.it;smeanltobeastalelysolemnp~afadingof

awayoiwhaton<:1lwas.lnllwbeststoriesinthebook_stOl'ies
h~ 'The Rose in T..-d..... Petal!(, 'The Winp oi Meister
Wilhelm'. and 'u.-ons With Miss Gray', as well as the
~grnatic. enlropic Wncnt of '1hI' Rapid A<h',,- cl Sormw'
and !hI'pitch-perfedly blttef$lO·eet 'rip and Ilw Fairies'- .....
an fftl thI' ground shifting bconF.th our feet as ..... rwd.
without the comfOft of knowIng "'hat the I'nd result wiU to... It
is that ,owv.tDlIty oi changI' that Meister Wilhl'lm was rulIy
~to.lthll\k.andil'sallll'SAgl'thatU-da)'$"'"

cannota\'OKi. wIudl i5perhaps whyTheodoraoee-S1ve1usSO
mMly plKes logo. md SO kw places lO.stay.

David G.
Hartwell and
Kathryn
Cramer (Eds.)
- The Space
Opera
Renaissance

~r::[";~si..OO:i.':~~G.
Reviewed bV Gary
Dalkln

All Douglas Adams said.
"'Space is big. You iu5t won't belie\~how v.KIly, hugely, mind
bogglingly big It is-. Thl'samecan be said for both sp<Keopenl

and 1lIr s,.r o,.rr. Rmm..-.a, a rollecbon ..-hidl contains

morefktion(around7lDJll)wordsworth)thananyothet
sinpl'vohunelha'~I'\'e'rread.

Thl'boollS.foI~ptotheedilor5'TlttH-lSf
~lwhictl,,"as..,...;,.w,.dbyPauIKint<llldUlV«1or

l.U).lloffioaJlyCO<'lt.ainsJ2stories.Off"lCia.lly,beaU!ll.'twu

works. David Weber's M<. A1~ HMn"gtoot
(appmxlm.1l~y56.000wonls)and Donald Kingsbury'sTltt
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Sun'"..,.. (appl'CY<imalely 79.000 words), can be cl.as"cd as
1lO\-eIs in themsel,~ Meanwhile Tooy Daniel's 'Grist' is Ihe

entiN-firstS«tionoihisllO\·el"In~'II"I"ry.'1l>neth.......
e>.:amples demonsl:rate sometlung of Ilw proNem cl compiling
ananthologyof~opera;its~~opet"..
~UyinilS'I'eNis5ance'form.k'ndstobelarg.-.~ion>tlwl

any other su~oisi,~open's"astnes5idl.'allysuilS
modem marLmnJ demands for lengthy sagas~
multiplol' ,'QIumt'S. ThI' modem II'ICilmations oi thI'su~
rully~aloddswith!hl'Jhortstoryfonn

But thm that IS whefto!hl' 33rd. and in llOI'l'OI' ways mosI

~storyoitlwboola.xnesin.IfTlttS,..... o,.rr.
~ "'ere a SNSOn 01. Sily, 8ol6yIorr 5, "'1' would caU ,t
lhearc.ltnmsthoughlheO\~allintroduction,.asubstantial

essayinitself,andthroughlhemtrodU<."OOnsloNcht.ako.'Th.is
arc 5Iory ill a fasdnahng history of the sub-S"'"re. dtscussingits
origin. deveIoprnent, poIiricalleaningsand pos5ib1efulu.,,-. 11
understands sfs ron\"l'fSatlon wilh itself. How this
ron"ersation d~""ek>pso\'er t..... decades.. It takes p;ains to not<:
re;.·is;onism, recording how storks<JOCe d~'Signated pla...."!3ry

I'Olllolnce, science fantasy or e\'en hard sdenre fictioo have
comc 10 be labelk'd spare opo>ra. And how the ICml ilself h1u
changed in popular understanding from a derogatory
dismissal, coin/."li by a""losy with horse and soap opera,
berome ItCC'l.'ptable via nostalgia in \he 1970's. to the presenl
day where il is a largely ,,",tral marketing category. And a
genrt' rAr more widdy underslood 10 be a media phenomenon
than a lil""'.)'""".

That said. and gi"ft'l lhe rollof,JNrticularly, St", Tml: and
SI", W""" in makin8 modem 5po1ICI' opera a rellOUnding
populist~itisoddthalthebool<doesn'tindudl'a~

e>:amplol' of 6ction 5pWK'ffd'reclly from any oIlhe media
in«lmaOOnsof!hl'~Whal....,dogeta~.si",!II'dions

d>artins the fonn from nny days 10 present. 'Redefined
Writen' gi\"1'5 US Edwatd Ilamdton,Jad<William!lon.leigh

lkad:.rIt."ndaquld:.spoofbyOi'... JKkson.
HMnilton's 'The Star 5teallon' (1929) might be the Ur-story.

Re~ liu II.P,lO\'«nft had in,.....ted StarTrel W• ., and
writtenthe'~don'epo:;ode.ThI'inhabl.lantsofadc..:!

rogu<"st;U",w~ng;ntergal.Kticsp<K'e.a1teTtheu-homo".

course.ondintendtousetheim~gravityofme;rsQrlo

stealoursunlt'Suptolhe~ahQnlostopthern.Func.... be
hold counting: the limes Hamilton USII'!i the words glowing.
tilank and luminous.•. and one can wcnder if PI'!eI' F.

Hamilton has been p;aying homage 10 his ""mesa~ in his
Common"....,/tI, SIoga with his relenllessly ~1i1econe-aliens

who happen to vivisect a crewman. It's Star Trek Wa,.. on an
I'fIOmlOUS scale, with scicnce as idiotk as the worst of
Hollywood. andyl'$, 'Han'/the cavalry dQarri\'c in tl'w nick of
time so 'Lu~' can allack the one ....eak spot on lhe Dealh (1",

DeadlStar.Somuthoftheg~",re;shereitis ..asytoseewhy
someoonsiderSlllrWa"sctsfbackhalfacenlury

Williamsonproviclellrontinuityby writing up to this rcar.
Bracket! (who was married to Hamilton) offers a planetary

~andagainprovidcsalin1<ber>o'eenpastandpresenl

inthat ...... scriph!dthl'firstdTilftclTlttf.mp<rrStrj~8ori.

Jadson'stalloappean lobe indudcd because ilneaoUy binds
",~inIothel.ucas-Sp;elberxCO<'ltinuumbyin''"'ting

thelnJilnttlJowssaga'smostfa~jol<e

L.ateT !II'dions • .,,- 'Dnr-' (Cont..-mrr Smith. lAlany,

~~7~~~~ke= / .....~
~ Peter F. Hamilton. Webn. Asaro). 'M",ed [~~ l
~:~~~~~il~~~ ',~
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Wave'(Daniel,Westerfeld,Reynolds,Str05sandWrightJ
Giv~'fl that this ,,-'View simply doesn't have the spa<:e to

discuss each story individually it would be invidious to pick
outahandfuloflalesforspecialpraise,Evcrythinghe"'isof
interesl,much isex<:eJlent and that which is bt.-st will inevitably
vary from reader to reader. Jt will have tosuffi<:e thal all are
expertlychOSl.'tl 10 reflect the range oflhe genre, as well as to
support the season arc. And yes, there is a story which goes to
the logical conclusioo by combining spa<:eopera wilh grand
opera

As for minuses.. despite the book being copyright 2006 the
editors didn't ~m at the lime of writing to be aware of Petcr
F. Hamilton's Jurias U"chai",ri (2005), suggest that SKophen
!laxler wrote a novel called ·Rind'. and knod: a decade off
Leigh Bracketfslife in telling us she died at the same age as
Cordwainer Smith. But that's just nit-picking, and it's
entcrtaining to spot the occasional goof. 11 makes the editors
human, T1le truth is The SpnctOptra R,>"a;ssa"ctisa superb
colJection,. though one probably best enjoyed by dipping into
betwe-en other reading. DevOIJr it all at once and visions of
enornlousmulanlstargoatsbcckon

lames Herbert - The

~~~f~~~g~~j~t~~~~JJ
Reviewed by Dave M. Roberts

TI,e Secret of C'ickley Hall is James Herbcrfs
takeonthctraditionalghoststory.andtoa
large e.~lent it is very traditional indeed, A
family with two daughters mav.... into an
isotated West Country house for the father's
work. A year earlier the couple's son
disapP<'a,,-od and no trace of him has yet been
found. 1he house, of course. has ils own
history, Hisbigandgloomyandcold. It was
also used during the Serond World Warasa
temporary home for a groupofevacuees who

wereallkilled,alongwithoneoftheirteachersinT1leCreat
5tornl of 194J. 1he pair that acted as guardians at that tim..
were also dearly tyrannical and brutal disciplinarians.
Construct yO\.lr O"'tl ghost S10ry fmm the above and you
probablywQn't be all that far off the mark.

1hcrcin lies the problt>m. T1le set-up is simply too obvious.
and the developm~'flt of the story does very little that we

would not be e~f>"Cling. 1he plot has been meticulously
constructed in order to bring aU tile various elements to the
dima~ of the novel, but this has been done with the
d('vdopment of the plol and conslanl drip of infornlation being
allowed to lake precedence over atmosphere. A p.1rticuJarly
stark e~ample of which is when we are told a good deal of the
actuale,,,,ntsof194Jbyach.araClerreminiscinglohimselfo"er
a brandy

Althou~lhestoryisan told in the present, thereisa
second plotli ...... told mainly by charactersre=·=·='g. of the
ev<''fltsofl94J,ltistheseeventswhicharedearlyattheheart
of the prescnt day happenings. and lhe details of them are drip
fed through thecou"", of the novcl. There is a fundamenlal

flaw in thc way these events are related 10 us. T1le villains of
the piece are flagg~>d early on as being SO utterly monstrous,
thal none of the later revelations of their actions. while
shocking.canberonsideredinanywayparticularlysurprising.

1he fact that the family at the crntre of ",·t.'flts has recenlly
lost a child meanslhat the psychological state of the various
characters is affected, and SO any slightly out of thc ordinary
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eWllts might beexpt.'C!<'d to play a larger role lhan would
normally be the case. This loss does play on the mother, and
herOlJtwardbehaviourisaff,'Ct<'d.butthe~tofthcfamily

comes acl'OS6 as being largely unaffected. The result;s the
family fall inloauseful set ofstereotypes,wilh the mother th<'
emotional one, the Father the pragrnatic aoo practical one and
the child"", as the ones around whom the strangc evcnlS

appear 10 be cenln.od. 'Inis is the only nod that the even18 may
posl;ibly be something other the obvious supernalural one.
Although the characters do have some~'IIlolional d~l'th tht..,.,
is the dcfinil<' kding that they are then' to serve the plOl

All of this means that the most powerful elemenl of a good
~05tstory,thedevelopingsenseolunease,islostandwhat

we are left with is moreofasupemarural thriller. None of this
is to say thalthis ;sa bi>d book. It is a pa~tumer. and
allhough there is nothing that really takes us by surprise. there
is still a stmng desire to see how thesiluation plays out. 1he
dimactic sequence is also gt.'Tlumely lens<'.

For the aficionado of the ghost slory, Th,S«",to!CrickJ<'y
Hall does not reallyha"e a great deal to offer that has not been
seen countless times before, The James Herbcrt fan, on the
otherhand,isgoingtofindanothersolidslabof{'fltertainm~'flt.

Robin Hobb
Forest Mage
~~~'~~N2o~~96'i5_6
Reviewed by Vikki

I!_!.~~~ Lee
~l~ F"r<'St"la~"I'isthe",-'COnd

book in The Soldicr Son
trilogy and carries on from
where the fitsl book.
'S/,a,,,mr's Cross'''g' left off.

N~'Varre Bun...lle has
recovered from the 5pe<;k
pl'suewhich has decimat<!d
theCavalla Academy where

he is learning to become a cav.llry officer in the King's famed
Horse Regiment He has defeated his arch-enemy. Tree
Woman, and teels he has freed himself of the Speck magic that
sought to tum him against his own people. However, all is not

as it S<.'Cms, and Nevarre still has disturbing dreams as the
magic is actually dormant within him rather than gone.

Allhou~ many soldiers and trainers at the Academy have
died, and many more are too 'wasted' by the plague 10
continue their soldiering can.'<'l"S, N~'Varre «-"I'mS fully
rerovered. Jndeed. he is starting to put on rather more weight
than he has ever had in his life so far. His doctor thinks thls i:la
rare side-cffect of the plague and wilJ soon stop. but by lhe
time he returns to his family home in Widevale to alle"d his
brother Rosse's wedding. iI is clear \h.<It his weight is becoming
a problem which. ifnol arrested, wiU threaten his place in life
asthese<:ondson,IMsoid,~SI>"

Ncvarre's father. a soldier son himsdl who waS made a
noble by the King for services in bi>ttle, is displeased that his
son has apparently k1 himself go SO badly. He tah-:s Ncvarre in
hand in order to get him fil toretum to the Academy afler the
wedding. but despite his best efforts, Nevarre continues to
grow insi7.e. Asa tough routine 01 hard work and a starvation
diet is actively pursued by Nevarre. he continues to pul on
weight, and, at his brother'S wedding, he realises that the
bl'autiful young noblewoman to whom he is betrothed is not
going to accept the changes to Nevarre's body and S<.'Cks
company with aTlOther man.
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in the masculine nwironment of the lQumamenl lhoet'e were
morewornen lhant/u,inthl'h15lorical Middle Ages.

The 1'ICI\-eI is ma.dco morf' rf'alistic by the ..-..ight oi history,
myth and Iegcnd that he behind the .,..,~ts. Tht matmal
""lnt'5§e51o K«k's imagiNtion, but I ....ish hi' rouId have
made this wealth ol badground deW! deare. 10 the reader, I

"'... ha,.., a moR'nunornigglt: theethnicityoilhenall'oo5,
whid1doesn'll«'mlOfolIowap"rtx:ularp"l1nn;for~plt

Ourand(f~in5)ha5a~Halhcyn(Old

"""'"AIIthis!lOUnck."f'didn·llikelheboolc,;mf~lciid.1

thoughl the story is <.'Ompclling. and thrstyieisJ'O'W"fful I'll
cert.linIylookfor_workbythis,,'riter.l-Io-.'eVef',ltrould
haV't'beftlagreat<kalbettff.

A
Criticul

Anthology

Paul Kincaid - The
Arthur C. Clarke Award:

~~~~6~~~~~2¥l.m.oo.
Reviewed by Stephen Jeffery

All awards. by tt...ir \'ery nature, are
COIltTOVl'1'!;ial. but ~ Arthur C Oarke
A.... rd,,.,..""toha,'t'g.I1ll.'n.'drnorclhanits
fair since its inreption.

The ArthurCClarb.-A...ard has.lw.)'S
been 5Oml"lhing of an oddity. 11 differs from
~popularslaw.rdssudl"'lheHugo.

BSfA Award and the Locus A"'ards in
5eVeI'al respecto..fil5t" and most obviousI)'. it is decided bya
jury rathrr-lhan by popularVOk.lt isrestri<.1ed Ioworlsfi~

published m !he Ut:: in the p""Wus ~ar. "'!hough not
rlI'<tiSarilybyaBnbshaulhoo',andthedefinitionoisOft>Cl'
fiction. d«ided by ndl jury. an ohm. loO' an Nsticonr,
guided __ byhow.booklllrnarl.:eted.ore-........ regardedbyitl

author, as by Damon I<rugl'tl's fam<lU!l dictum that~
6ction iswhat_ mean when _ pomt 10 iI- In pari. that is""

OU!n:Jr'rloe oi!he ",ry 5lructurt', made up oi n,"~lative; from
the BSFA,. thr Sf foundation and, ir\ihally. a body known as
the Science Policy foundation and thm la",," Tht Sc:iotnc\"
MU!iI!Um.

Some of those dKisions ha..... raised had:k.-s, but ...hat

........" "'lie<l 10 !he genre ma.inalream. so:e as a failing -In some
eJ<lrel'lWCa5e5, alm06la betrayal-ofsdence fiction. hasabo
been ON> of !he A.... rd·s a1n.'l1gths. The Arthur C. C1arb.
A..'ard.•lmost yearly, revives the discussion •• to ...hat
.ctually constilules Kiomcc fiction..nd serves to nlmlnd
",..derstru.l$ignificanl 1Y0rk using the tmpes and {even r.rer)
lhe .pecul.li ..... mindset of science fiction is being "'''tlffi
outside the rosy ronf,"", 01 the genre.

Thr Ar"tur C. ORrl"t AlI..rd: A Cri'iaIl A"'''ol''S!i rollecu
eighlt--enessay1 one on each of the winning "",'t'I. from 1987
10 2IDf (2005'5 wInnl.'I'Cluna Miev,lle's Iron Co.mrv is not

.."...,sm\Jedhert'I.n-arebook.....oodbyaPrd'lC"'from
Neil Gai......... Intro.:luetion by Paul l<iooIid (A"".rd
Admini5Ir.torbctwftn 19%-2006)andahandych<dli51oft~

~wshortIists,andjul)'membrrsforrad\)"Nr.

Thisisonewayof~ructingsudtananthology.I·\"l'

"'waysfel.. though.tha"K'S"rdle5lsoitheiKtulIWUV"on',w .....~

S!r<.'n8th oi Ihe Arthur C CIa"'" AwMd is W publication ol /t:\.~'~l
rad\ y.ear's shofIhst. which should loO' lftOmmenckd rf'admg {~~~ I
~adan~=~f~r::=ryin'7==-= ',~'
IleftJn,thr~f~,..,ththissocr>eri"""e:<pIiot

David Keck - In
the Eye of
Heaven
TO<',,,",,,V""',20tl6,"2Pl1.
U5.9S.~.ISllflO·16S-Jll2lHl

Reviewed by
Cherith Baldry

W,th Neo.·alT1!·S life seemingly spiralling out oicontrol and
fallingap"rtaroundrum.lUsf3therrea"i''fta~gefrom

!he1lC~y.Nl!vaneishonourablydisd>arg«lfromtllt'

King'. Ca,'au.. on nwdical grounds and. amid51 this hfe
shaUeringaperien<'e.Spo.'d..p1aguI'C1XIV'!IIoW'«k\·alr.and
IllXhins ise\Yl'goulg 10 betiw'SiIme again.

lluslSalhoroughlyengrossing5COry.\'o'hrtherorra
Hobbi~lOmoolherowl~awayoi~~.

attitudelQwar<b~ty,llcertainlYlI""'V!Storn.U.e!he~

dllso.Nl!varrehBaproblnnhthBnoconlroltl"Yl',and is
<.'Ompktdy W\oIwaft' oi itl ca....... E....... w,,", il becomes n.Jft

Md moreapparmt w.....tthrc:ausris,. iw'still ~ao=pt it
and 5InJggle$ against tilt' inevitable. His probWm5 spiral
becaU!il"noone~canll'l'eplth.othisweigluis~1\is

control.andHobbpormoysacNlOlCIl."rwhoisnoton/ylTapped
inabodyth.1thl'l'wt""andisbecomingiroo:n.oOUlnglyalil.'nto
him. but is richculed try all around him.

ll's!heserondbookinalrilogy, I!I~po:o:te<.lhltleis

actuallyn.'SQIvo.'din!herontntofthe holelale,butgoodneM
me, I l\'a11y can't ...ait to see wt...", it alll.'llda up. An absolute
page-turner, and a""too example of ...hy lIobb is fast
b.><.uming one of 11'0. lop Brilish fanlaSy authors around today.

In SiI)'U\& this is a fantl'i)' wt
inalnft!iev~wor\d,il

wouldbeeasylOgn~tIlt'

w..-.gimpression.~~or

tilt' SlIpmutural f:.'<1$t$, but
thrre are no wizitrds in
pointy .....ts.The~ .. ra

ont.... rourtsoif"'U"Cft~!houghlheso>ha'~theuplacol:-bul
thrm\Odtto\lghe1'worldoilhemilnatarmsorLandles5knight.

Tht ~1Ta1 ch..oracter, Durand. has grown up boelwo.mg that
he wiU be Ihe heir toan ""ta\ll'. Whenlhel\"ill hrirunnpedrdly
turns up, hi' is thrown on rus own resources in an ft8I'nlially
ho6lile "'orld. Earning his living with hi, sword, he is plunged
into a conspiracy of rebellion in whirn he has a piVOlal role lo

play. His fighting skills. and more important tho:in\ll'Krilyofhis
cNr;>c~r.ar" ...hatbringhimthl'O\lgh.

I wasimpn..'SSed by tt... authentidty of tt... b.1ckground, but
Ihav('IQ~ydon'treadthisbookifyou'rel\Olint('restl'd-ul

am - in the medilK"Val tournament: not just tt... individual
jouslSon~utifullycapari5onedhorses.butthemuckand

ronfusionoithe""'ICc-.S<.-wralofth.estoccur.longthe ....ay,
and though they do h.1v~ an impo<Unl part to play in It...
pr<:Jgres6ollheplol,thecon.stantreprtitionmaksforalad<oi
variety.

Anothera"'a ....here I would ha""liked Io~ II'lOl'l'

contr;tSlisinthechar~tion;byfarlhematorityollhe

ct.anocten.refighllns ...... oionr!lOrtoranothrr.Ag.oi.... the
pIoc dictale ttus to some atmt, but I found many 01 tt..
chara<1ftS sm.iIar and hard Iodislinguish from ~.mother.Md

with a lew~ not<>bIy Durand himwlf. not vny
1Il1en'Sting. All but_oI the non<ornbatant ...... are servile or

downnghl r-"1I. and theft "'" ''ftY lew women. "m not
SOInrOnII: ....howantJagenderbabnce for theAboipoliool
c:onectnesII, and fftnaW swordspmons !taw nwrokl, bute\'ftl
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demonstration of Sturgeon'~ Law. it's no wonder many judges
feel (myself include<l), as Gaiman l\'marks ofhisown time. that
it's a long time before they can read science fiction for pleasure

agam
Conlroversy marked the Award from the outset, with its

fi",t selection of Margaret Alwood's A Ha"dmaid's Talc as the
1987 winner. Looking back now it's hard to set' why this raised
the amount of ire it did. I suspe<:!: it had more 10 do with
Altwood's public disat'owal of her novel as S<K~ fiction.
(Nicholas Ruddick has a more g""""""s interpretation of Ihis
lhanthe lit...-arysnoblx'I)' it appeared tomany)

spaceinthisreviewprecludesgivinganeighteen~ys

the full attention they deserve. All have inteK'Shng and
insightful things to say. Go and read them. What follows is a
taster to whet your appetite

In'TIle Possible Cost of Con'placency Edward jamcs looks
at AUSlraiian C~rge Tumer's dystopia of global wanning. 1ht
5e<Ia"dthrS",,,,"rr, rather unfairly critically neg1t'Cled now and
largelyforgoltenoutsidethepagt'SofBruceGi1Iespie's~ll«

Fictio" Gm,,,,r,,tary.
]"'e bookmarked Eli7.abeih A. Billinger's discussion of

Rachel Pollack'sUIl'l""'clmblefirrasa story made up of. and
about,storit'S,sinrethisistheonebookhere I've not yet read,
and I want to follow up the idea of stories ilJuminating the
nature of Story.

loan Cordon's 'TIle Nalion UtopianI' u..... C£o/f Ryman's
The O,ilol Carde" (another glOOll warming dystopia) to
qucstion the nature of utopias, arguing their impossibility as a
static. fixed ideal (at whid! point they inevitably lx"COme
repte5Sivedystopias for the individual or tht· many},and that
utopia Can lruly only be a mO"emenlora process

lustina Robson's dellcious, freewheeling essay on Colin
GK'enland's Tal;( ""cl: Plr"ly is infusW with the same
infectious spanglidousness (yes, that is a real word. Justina
says 50) that she ascribes to Greenland's revisionisl Spare

0l'm.
"Many of the spaceships were ruinously "a51 and in
states of shocking unlidinl'SS and disn>pair. An lhe
computers w"redunky and huge. like early mobile
phones, TIle solar sySIt'm was filled with council
housing estates. and overrun with annoying chipper
family-packs of vicious giant meerkalsGuled Perks.
Nobodyemptie<l the bins and e""I)'oneslepllale "

Evt",thcfootnotescarrylhroughthisbright, sassy lone,
e>:tending jokes on lungian anima and poslmodem notions of
'deathoftheaulhor'.

Adam Koberls maps his notion of a science-fiction and
fantasy divide arising from a historical split between
I'roteslanl1rational and Calholic/mystical mindsets, and uses
Paul McAuley's Fairyla"d as a perf<'<:tly poised fulcrum
;",Iween lhe lwO, laking in Grat·"'s 1'ht Whirr GOOIkss, 11lomas
the Rhymer, and Keats' 'La Belle Dame Sans Mer";' along the

way.
Tony Keen recaptures the buzz of ""dtemt'nt thal spread

largely by word of mouth around the sf community wht", Idf
Noon's Vurr first appeared from small oulfil Ringpull Press as
one of the first true posl-qberpunknot·els.

Mud! the same buzz greele<l Mal)' Doria Russell's 11",
Spllrrlrlt' (scll'cted in the shortest ever Clarke Award jury

dl'<.ision, basically as long as it took six re<>p1e to say "11,e
Sl'ilm.'ll''').AndrewM.Butlerlooksattheinlertwinedroncepls
of money, sex and food that run through this thoughlful and
harrowing novel.

Farah I-kndll'SOhn considers Tricia Sulli"an's Drra",i"g i"
S",okt (yetanotherdebutnovel)asa novel ofcolonizalion in

whid! il is unclear ,,"actly who or what is being colonized.
This,llke ThrSp.:Jrrow, is another harrowing novel (a\;",ilone
with an arTt-shng and splmdidly gonzo opening paragraph)
which many people found both compelling and uncomfortable
......ding

Elsewhere Pawel Frelick and Penny Hill consider two
novels by Pat Cadigan (Sy"'''''' and Fools respectively).
Maureen Kincaid Speller Ihe nature of ronsciou:sncss and Ihe
golem legend behind Piercy's &1dy of Glass and Paul N
Billinger the conlbinalion of fever dream, shifting narration
and non-Weslem critique ofrolonial scimC<' lhal runs through
Amita"G~'sTIrr C11lmUa Chroma;<Jmf.

Of mOre recenl winners, Cheryl Morgan asks who are the
real monsters in Olina Mieville's PN'dido Slr",t St"tr'o", Tanya
Brown examines the inlerplayof Blairile politie.tl satire and
Al'thurian mythos in Gwyncth jones's Bold as Lo1>t, L. j. Hurst
On the complex allernale histories and readingsthal spin oul of
O1ristopher Priesl's ThrSq>aratio",and lain Erru;ll'}' looks at the
interplay of science. cryptography and economics in Neal
S\ephen:son'sQuicksil,.....

And here's a wonderful bon-mot from Graham Sleight on
Bruce Sterling's political salire [)islrac/io"

"The first and mosl immediale pleasure of DistractiOlJ
iswhaloncmighteaUTIrrWr.;tWir'gronccpt the
opportunity to Qverhear very smart people talk very
fast and tojuslaboul keep up with them.N

!t ser...es as an equally apt des<:riptiOfl 01 this anthology. A
crilkales.senlial.
j.vailabl. from www.ou".g.....ro.uk. rh< Au", Go,•. n Y.w Cloo<,
C",.'<t l£~.. 0>.I0<d. OX~ rule; .. """""m<n<J<.d on
www.BoinSlloln8·....·(71\o ...u.. Go·.·~.. ;.)1

'-!~lI!!ftllI]" Stephen King -

~~~J:~~~~S8N
Reviewed By
Martin McGrath

stephen King stopped being
a 'wriler' d<'<:ades ago
Stephen King is a giant,
steamrollering.cash·making
machine that trawls acroso;
the landscape of our
ffOlogicallyover-burdened
planct raking olf a vasl,hre
of humanity's combined

wcalth;",foreoncday-just as lhe final slit'er of rainforest is
gasps its Iast-5tephen King will llnfurl its lroeselfbefo'" llS
and ascend back to the slars whence il came leaving bt-hind
nothingbutafadingmaniaealcadJe.

Whid! is to say; stephen King is feview-proofand fared
wilh his awesome power many reviewers have buckled and
decided to side with theali"n invader-these quislings have
infillrate<l many otherwise reliable journals and claim that
Kingisamasterofstorytellingandlan~agewho6eJ\Ovels

rranscendtheirroots in gore and horror and belong in the
literary canon.

King's habit of flattering thl:' literary f'Stablishment (and
himself) by making his central characters writers and by
makinghisrentrallheme Iht'importance of storytelling has
surely helped his acreptance and thishabil is again on display
in li5t')l'sSlory

User is Ihe widow of the late. fantastically-talented,



charismatic,endearingly-fragileand,ofcourse, much-lamented
authorSoott Landon. Scottdied twoyearsagobutU!l<'}' is only
now coming to terms wilh her loss and beginning to thiN<. of
starling life afresh. Suddenly. however, strange things begin 10

happen. Her sister slips into a coma and speaking to her in the
voiceofSoottShefindsherselfthreatenedbyapsyehopath
Strange memories begin to surface of a place caned Boo'ya
Moon. the truth behind Scott'schildhood and the monsters
that haunted him.

11>cplol,.though..d"""'n't much inte"-"'I King. It ismovcd
on by a series 01 'boo]s' -dues left for Usey by her dead
husband-and improbable coincidences, Despile !he forrnulaic
altentions of the book's psychopath.. any S..'nse of tensicm in the
story is built almost entirely on CM1p tricks-convenient
amnesia imposed on !he eharaders and evasion on behalf of
theaulhor-makingLisly'~S'oryaninfuriatingrcad.

Kj"s's focus is nol,. lhen, on an inlricalelyconstructed plot
but on the rclationshipbelwl.'Cn Scottand Liscyandthcnarnrc
ofa loogmarriage. Butil iSprrost'1y at this point that lhe novel
feels the weakest. Scott is, frankly, a smart·aleck prick who
prances around the world dispensing homespun (half-baked)
wisdom while dragging his wife - unacknowledged,
unheralded-alongasacrulchfurhisemotionalinad"'luacies
But Usey is worse, a simpleton or a COWilrd, she dOl'Sn't just
sufferScolt'sgrandiosity,she revels in her place three steps
behindherhusbandlackingnotjuSlpersonalambitionbulany
sh.wofperson<lldignity.

And then thcrc'slhelanguage. Uscy'sS'oryisa fireworks
display of wrilerly tricl:s - ch<lpters, viewpoints, time periods
all change inmid-senlence-but n<meare so painfully irrililling
as lhe private language between &ott and Lisey. From
"puff;"k.1y hoo-yuge" to "Manda bUfUly'" being lrapped wilh
tht.'5C two is likcbeingsrnckina lift with ooeof thosc rouplcs
who wear matching cagoules, carry i1round 11Ierm06 nasksof
w"aklea and pictures of their cats and who, for years after a
single chance meeting in Corfu, send you Ouistmas cards
rontaining Ihreats of impcnding visits. They are possessed of
both mind-boggling inanity and a lerrifying insularity.

Wilh Li5<y'. Slvry Slephen King is revealed as an author
whobothbeliev~"ShisownhYF"'andisunilbleIOliveuptoit.1t

isa misconceived aUemptlo tie King's undisputed talent for
tellinganengagingstoryloa form that allows him to slake a
claim to greater literary prell'flSicms, But Kin!). whatever his
abilityasashifterofbool:sandwhateverthedaimsoffansand
critic!>, is not capable of emotional Or psychological insight.
List'y's Slory fails to offer lhe chills and spillsofa traditional
King story but lacks the sophistication of character and theme
ofatrulyliterarynovel.

Stephen R.
Lawhead - Hood
Atom,l<>n<loo,JOO6,4J8pp,lIJ.9'l,
"ID. ISIlH HIa.JlJ-70·g

Reviewed by Cherith
Baldry

nus nov..l is sul>-titled 'King
Raven: Book One',so clearly it is

the beginning of a series,
Lawhead has taken !he legend of
Robin Hood and relocated il a
cenrnry earlier in the Welsh
Marches, when the Normans,
having sulJiugaled England, were
beginning their incursicms inlo

Wale•. Heexplainslherea~forhi.changesinapo:sl5cript
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to thc book: histhrories are inlereslingbul the way he has
d\osen to embody Ihem ina novel is less SO

TIle fantasy elemenls are slighl; most of the apparent magic
is trickery, and known 10 the reader 10 be so. 11>crefore the
book must be read as a historical novel, and Lawhead himself
slalesthat he has placcd his spcculative Welsh Robin in the

)'Car 1093, during the reign of William Rufus. Howe'-~-r, as a
historical no...el it faUsdown: I suspe<:ted this in chapter three
when a Norman baron. on arriving home, lights the candles
and then silS down 10 write a lcttcr. I waS convinred of it I.,ter
in the book when-in a novel.>et a hundred years before lhe
birthofFrancisofAssisi-Lawheadinlrodu<'l'SFriarTuck.

Bran ap Brychan. wllowill evenrnallybecome Robin Hood,
is t!leSO<1 of the king of a small Welsh domain. Elfael.Althe
opening oflhe book his father is killed fighting againsl the
Norman ooron to whom William Rufus has grant~>d his lands.
WiU, no possibilily of dislodging the bal"Ofl by force, or of
n.-dn.>ss from the king. Bran's first instind is to nee, bul e"l'nls,
and the influence of the wise woman Angharad,. conspire 10

place him at the head ofa band ofguenilla fighters. Along lhe
way, Lawhead inlrodl1C<'S Robin's traditional companions,
Little John. FriarTuckand Ma.id Marian. and onc i1t least of his
traditional enemies, Guy ofGisbome. lbe end of the novel sees

Bran/Robinestablished in the forest; there's obviously much
mOre mall.'l'ial from Robin's laler career to be covered in
suhsequentbooks

11>cplQt is fast-paced bul Icru:ls 10 be predictable,perh.lps
because wc know whal Bran's fate musl bl·. As a character, he
d<>est\'t ha"e enough depth or complexity 10 engage my
inlerest in his fale. With the ex"",,ption of Anghar,'d - a
beautifull)' realised chararter-his friends and followers are
two-dimensionaL and lhe Norman invaders are slen.'OIypc<l as
arrogant, cruel and treacherous, The Silme stereotyping
appears among lhe clergy' while lhe Welsh men of God are
good and 5<'111<'55, if na';ve, the Normans are venal and
hypocritical

T1Ie style is l'eadable, but doesn't light any fires. and there's
evidence of carelessness in the writing or !he copy...-diting, FQr
example, the char<lder who asks for the Silme infQrmation 10 be
explained to him on two sep~rale occasions. And lhe 'said
bookisms' become downright irntaling. Even lhough I think

the b~sic id"a is inten.'Sting. I shan'l bl'looking fQr the rwd
vQlum~_

;~~:_: L~~.~!~~~':'v~IS~O'
Reviewed by Paul Raven

Haven isa barren world, itssl1rfacescoured
by ferocious winds. 11>c human colony it
holds has burrowed into lhe rock of the
pJanet-yearsofdespcrat"dfort to stay ali\'e
ha...e ....'nd..tl.>d theiroril;ins all but fmgolten.
Whal remains is held in the Vault, rigidly
mediated by the Oireclorate of Fad.
Storytdling is fofbidden. as is the speaking of
'unFacl'."'hen two survey-drillers disoJ...er

;a;:;l~~:~~~~a:~n~a~~d~~~::~ .a'-.;Jiiiil
Faet moves to conceal lhe evidence that it contains. One of the
Surveyors, QuilL manages to escape ali"e with some /..J.~
mysll-no\lS artefacts and a whole lot of qneslions. He is a (~~\)

wan~~z:'~:;~~7::~U:h~:~~eo~~I:':';tlife there is .,~.
scarcely more idyllic lhan on Haven-the foresl holds villages
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ofsubsist~f.rmingl"';l.s.onts.ljvinginlhralltotheroling

caste of Lords who inNbit tll<. AngWat templt"-COIIlpound.
Pel'5Ol\;l.l possl.'S5ions are furbiddC'l1-the villagers are not even
.1l0Wl;'dtol\'f\>rtochildn..... asbeing'their(.o;~tagainstthe
ro1t'oftho;>Lordsisa""~butwarbetweenthevi.llagesis

carefully engineeftd and encouraged. l'<.'ley's ..... M.arten is

t.>.l<en to the AngWat by the Lord!,. as childn.'Tl sometimes are.
A !Ieri<.'S of accido..'Tlt5 ;l.nd mishaps results in her turning
outlaw,nl!\'erloretumtoher"illaG@llSWtr1estoUI"OCO\'erthl'
m)'5lenes lhatlay w,thin the restricted compound.
~ Mory of how~ 1''''0 worlds carne to be cmtresoo

n... Captain.;l.nd rollll i>!I a firsl'person retrospect,.." ""rTative
stilched b.>t¥.'Hr\ the: actoon 00 Ha,...., and Haze Cap, as his
asIIOCiaiescallh"n,"wasltt>le\·angelistfal~onane..,.

futu.... Earth,. and his.alipsistichistoryslowly fills ihe gaps as
the bool. progressIIS- 1lus demonstnies Levy's ~Ir~ina.ry
.sl..oIlWlthchal'Xtff,thefil'$l-per$<Jnpen;pecti""rne;ono;;lhat .....
can onIyiudg@Capby .......tlwhastoY)'abouthisown
xtions. At fint.1w semIS hJ,;e a f~ densu guy who is
redeemingachildhoodofabu~.Duti>!lhisthreadlmgthms.

and hisln~ WIth ihe poIibaof .. dymg Ea.rtha....
fe\'1.'aled, it beromes irlo:rf,asmstY obvious that hers ..
monorl\;I.l'\LllsooopathoilhehighetonkT-aCUIV'lin&
dm..... """" with the: charm and ro~ofa cOOn. He
stops ..t I'IOthing to_his vision fulfilled- .. ,'isionthat Ie.ads
tollav.... M'ldHue.

The core theme of latnd is t1wronnopt 01 hOOxy, and mo
the mut.bleand Viral natu.... of truth. 'Thrch.tr.KilersaU ha,,,,
d ..rl~ ..nd .....1 human f1awa - ttw.n. ...... no paragons
"moos them,. and this males it easier!O sympathise with thrir
oftrndc.'Sp.or;l.te..rnons.. The echoes ofOlwellian d)'5klpia;l.....
~I wHh Io<;by's world of govemment.>.l deml and
doublespe;l.... but ha,... a timeless Iesson;os their "xOs. In the
IOCit.>tioi':sportr..)"!dandintlw ...rilingl~,certaintyis ..
fJceting lhing.. 1111 tho! mort>pl1'dous for its sc.arrity. Near thI'
Pnd of the boole,. M..l11Cn ~perieroC'es this in a ......·eIatory
moment;-~~ and knoo.'lNge w...... two diff.>nont thins">
he ....alised. and nelther was t1I."a'S5arily tIw truth.- (p-IO!I)

P'm;pl'cti\"e is C"o·erylhing. and todgemml5 nt;tde in a v<ocuum
ofinform;l.tion;l.!'e freqlll.'l"lllyrevcak.'d to be cLmgerously false.
Thc truth must be mi.....'<l dug out from Its grave of li~ and
obfu~..tion.

Ir"'us is a l;l.byrinthine no\"l'J. Le,'Y's measurt.'d paC\" of plol
lea\"" the ~adcr constantly Y"aming for the ct""aC'letS to
unearth the r.ext pioX'e of the puzzll',as the story smoothly
erescendos towards its c1im;l.x. Insomerespect:s. lhism;l.ybe
lhe book's only biling poinl-thc perpclual demands it makes
of the reader an' ;I. faret uf modem sf that is much bemoaned
by those whoyc;l.m for;l. s;mpleall·;>ction ad"enturestory

n
iii[iiiii~l Levy.p"rhaps. isan'sf ,,·rit.....ssfwriter'-;I. rna.n

un.,fr;l.id to demonst,ate his command of the
genre·sarmil<.'<:tureat lherisl:of alienating i!s

more pedt!Strian f;l.l\$. Howe"er, readers who
re-'el in the slow denouement of a story. and
who hunger fordcpth of theme and charactl"r in
the boob th"y n.'ad,. ...ill find la.rus to be
profoundly ........ardingoftheireffort.

lan Morris - Hav
~~~~.L.oI'ICI<M'l.1OOf>.30I..... [[6.99.I'lIb'.ISll/'l1.

Reviewed by Paul Kincaid

The period. rougI\Iy. from !he mid-l960s 10 the
mid-19l!Oswuthegolden ..geofBritishtra\"e1"'- "'LoII ...nting.. ...hen richly ...........ti,......rileB like

3o _

Patrid Lcigh Fcrmor, Colin Thubron and Norman Lc...is ...1'....

producing thd.r bo.'St work. ()n,: of the fllll'st and most
distinctive members of that elite was Jan Morris. who was
unusual in writing mostly about cities rather than journeys.

and who managed 10 imboo.' !he city wilh a "ivid and
indi,·idu..lpel'5Ol\;l.[ity.In 1985 sheuscdall herdislinctive
qualities as a trnel wril<.'I" to produce an C);traordmary fantasy.

Lt:>llLtttrJfromHltl·.Wri".... as.tra'~itdescribesher
sojoum of 5l"-er;l.[ monlhs In the remote and indepmdmt land
of Hav, ;I. perunsula cui off from Anatooa by an immense and
forbidding esatrpment,~ primarily by dlreo:t rail line
fromM05COW••nd.I,·ariousltn'WSOttUptedbyG~Aral:>s,
R~OuneIe.Bnushandothers.HeretheC.thaBslill

survi,..., the llritish"'S'l"'CYsecmstobe. cmtralpoint in the
espKlnag.t: game. !henr;l.... trogIodytel: stdl living in the
escarpmeot. and tradItions from tIw lime of tlw Sa.-..cwos sIill
~~'..... ltisabooksuffu5edw,tha_oIloss,.aprolonged
andrxquisi"'larnft\tfor~~of....'"Olid.A1though
tt.rn, are Iobofnund In the boole,.looIolptople that 'Jan'
encounlel'sduring'-$tlly, there ............ real charadlm,.but
the character of Hav ilXlf is huge and oo.wwIwlming. I c.annol.

thinkolasinglrfantasywn~whorouldnot"'mfromthis

bookhow!Ogi""dq>thand.alKlltyto.~byihepatlent

aaumulalion 01 detail: thII! w..y the marlet oper""'" tIw
unique Havian frod 01 snow nsJlberrie$,. t1watraordinary roof

~~ old woman living in 5ledusion who stilll'1'Q\ls when

Hav was a sum..... ~at for Tsarist amtocrilCY. tIw curious
ard\it«turi'oI~~IOw('fintheoldtown.Andmand

00 and on. by the end you understand wtlysomere..denofthe
originalnovelbeJiC"o'editdcscribedareal~.

At the end of thllt fil'$lbookMornswufornod tof!eeH..v
aheadolunkno\OTlin,·adeTt.Now,lwenty~..rsbter,.shehas
~med. This new ''Olume IYprinl5 LasI ILl,", from HJro and
Mlds to il a f"lO\",lta. 'H..v of the Mymidoos'. If the original
nm....J was a Iamomt for the passing of the e«entric
individualislicold worl<1 this new f"lO\'eIb is .. lament for the
warid that nu rep~ ,t Afll'l' lhe 'In<:\l........... u 'I box""",
kno...n. !he _ Cathars in Hltv eme-rg«l to take control of
therountry. proving thrird_t from the Mymidoos of
AdUlles and I'$tablishing a religious republic. Although she
meelsrna.ny 01 tlw same characters, it is hard tobelleve that
this is tlwsame place. Thc eharacter has changro dr..matieaUy.
Thera.... sno... raspb..'nida ..... nownavourless.mass-produceod
GMcrops;theroolr~hi15lostallits idioolyncratk nature
thanks to health and safety officers. and religious rt.'Prl.'SSlon
has "'Flaced divergence with ronfonnity. Thc~ are hi-tech
wond;:,rsto appreclat;:" and lhe~pl~ofl-lavarecertainly

betlCroff,but~twhatC()St.IfUl$,u"rnfro",Hn\!isanexerrise

in nostalgIa, the sequel ....presents a mOl'" stralghtfonvard
sadness.

Sergei
Lukyanenko 
The Night
Watch
_"'-"'-".~.2OOIi.

4-.nO.99,Vp,ISllHa-4:U·
014]2·5

Reviewed by Colin
Odell and Hitch Le
Blanc

A welrome tRnsblion for

the Russian triptych 01
.stories TM N'g/tl Wadi. this
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Brian Ruckley 
Winterbirth
OrlIIt,l<iftOO<l.~OO6,~m.

~~:N~.:~.~~e<10~~,

Reviewed by Colin
Bird

KARl SCHROEDER

The fi\'e 'Xi'l! of ~ Second
Age hav.. b«ome four: the
warJike HUllnin and Kyrinin
have wiped out the cruel

wolfenkind of the \Vhreinin.
Ieaviogtheremail\Ln(lfou,
race!o. including ~ Saolin

and Anain. 10 dominate the
worldtothedtsappoonlmenl

of lheGods whocrcllll.'d them all 10 coexisl,

lnto IhcThird Age-theycar942and Ihctwotainte-d ract>S
ha"ebeenall buldestroyed by <'OnStant warfa", allowing the
oIherr~lOfoundTheBloods.lftlbythe'Thar...oInw...s.

But a heteticfadionnse.up, kno..... ~the BWdRo.d,.and

they'"'" finaUy~~ theV,u,oIStone,rt.;>r, rout
wh:Kl1 includes an heroic stan<l. related in this novel's
pr%gtJe, whid! is lI.'1llini.!ct'nt of lhe Ballk ofTh,mnopyl""

'The m~in story 01 Wi'lttrM,t!o (subtilled _ The Godless

World: Ilool.: lJ,e) bl>gins in the rear 1102 with a Slaple
~foranylwroicfantasyuga:theintroductionofthc

au..Tlprina.oinaboarhW\tinwIuchOriswn.sb._~arold

helrlothe1.Jngdom.~lesastre,kof~and

coura&",whichwillde-.'eIop""thegga~

Soon the Black Road a",fighling their waybac:k inlow
Godless World. and lhe various True Bloods 11'" thrown into
laJ.... of polilical intrigue and warfare. Ruckk'Ycountcrpoints
the I.orge sc:ale ev('n1S with po.'I'5ONl tales ofcou,age and
ad\'erltun!.

Compari'lons a", bring m.acIt,'1 ~'Sl by the publisher,
betwem Ruckloey and W l.1lt o.vid Qommell (amongst
others) and RudJey will do remarkably well 10 nwt<:h
Gcmmell's impR'55iw output of 28 novels which are
apparmtly all still in print al the lime of wriling

Ep;e ran~y tends 10 obey In unyielding formula and is
not'W('II·~branrnofliler..tu",forthal~ason.l
wuWd sugget 1Nl, lIS a rNction. fantasy authort N\"e
slvuggedolfhopeol ailical altmtion and C<lnCm;lT,tedan

honing theI, skills al p"'" stOf)'lellin& As, result k'V'mIl
aUlhorsha~ploughedk:rlg.lucrali''elysurxessfulfurrows,

meeting the eXpe<:lalions of lheir audienrellnd offering little
mo", 10 general ",aden, I would suggest that Rudcl..1' (in an
e<tremely ..'t'll·"",I;,..dfirstnovel)offt'tsevi~hen!lhatlw
rould ..-ellfol1owaJonglnlNtlTadition.PcnoNIIy IIang for a day whm ..... find _

:::::Wl7=:~:.'::. ::~w;:; SUN 0 FSUN S
dl.mgeawinningformula?

Karl Schroeder - Sun of
Suns
;::;"'~~"1.~jll~.UUS,IVa(~..

Reviewed by Paul Bateman

What sprang 10 mind when I first stllt1<-'d
rcading5u"of5u't.!wasBobShaw'sTkR<lggm • ..0:11..........
I\l;t""",uls; not 50 much theroroo:ept, but the
wJ>y it fined my imJ>gin.Jrion. Bob Shaws now!

,;.~

~
.\\..\) isMlide~Jw..ylotnn!lportyour.idfIo"
\~ cooh.'mporary Russia where vampires and

. ~~ .7 mllgicians a ..... ""r1 of th.. populace.
'- Anion is an Other... f'C":'O" who can

II.'f\ler u,., T...ilight world and p<."rfmm
limiledadSof ....gk.~i.agician5w..IIo: ..ITlOn8US-V..mpin'Sand
.....pr-iNfter-s w.,lk ilII'IIJI>g US too. IlOf\'"Oe woRing kw u.. Ughl
and S<Il'I'W for the o.rk. The L..ght and o.rt. h,a\'e ..mted

toged..... under;l fngile tl'uC'l! for some )"I'ars _ the Day Watm

keep check on the Ughl Others, the Night Wakh on the Dark.
Anion works for thl: Night Watch. ~'T\SUring that the Duk
ka-ps in line. One day two app.!rer1tly unronnected inOdenls
$o1ving .. poten~ltyJ'O"'elfuIOU-boyc.lla..d Egorfroma
v;lm.pireandthedisoowryo/ .. pgs.sib&eca~~

\'OI1el~ the he.ct 01 .. youngprl nmwd s.~
initi.alelillr<linof~lslhillpla<.-alheNla~ofUghland

Dork in jft>pardy. Anton is assigned a pilrtner, OIS". w""'
p"'st mi$d<-.....eanours have bo!en punilhOO by leeping her
almost completely !,..""formed inlo the shape of an owl. This
unlikely ptir musl prevent the CUr5Jl> from devastalingMOfiCOW

and hopefully rum thrstill w"-mns Egorto the '\ideo/Light
I"""~, i>5 ewnt5 eaolCl~ Anion lx'gins to form 5USpicions
that Ught and Dar~ good '00 evil an! not dur cut and
pnhops thl-n> is a wider agcnd.. 0fM' in whkh he IS jusI an
expendable pawn.

A tightly reali:std fanlasyThtNighl \Val(hsucreedsb«:al.l'le
ltCJeatt'Sabelil"V..bleparaIJcJUni''er!lethal~wilhus.

RathtT tNon plaa the ronllictsoi light and 0.'* intosUnpk
camps 01 good and evil, Luky-..Jw popul.otes his world with
ambiguilyand misUu5I .....nhyofaCold lVut:hrilkor, Being on

the sideolgood doesn't make you morallygood~theworld 01
theUght<:>thl!nisOOI'w!>ere IIwmanipul.1lionolmankind

has resullt:d in destruction and misery, not happ'll<.'55and
<'Omfort, It's these comple"< issues of morality that mabe the
book 50 chilling and inlef"Sting bul they don'l depart from the
malm'in hand which is 10 t'l'NIJI> an enlJt>rtaining fant.sy

worid.when.~fora$Qnbattltasrn..mwithideology

~theycanwithrmgicalviolmc:o..llislbool<oftultr~

whl=a ~olch3lkam~~ impol1<1nt lIS a cily full ol
people, whc.ore good <:ommil$evil for whal i1seesasa greater
ca~and"vilcanhelppea~andcreativity,

fur anyone familiar with the film ""rsion ol n... Night
W",a.,whidlhad~",intheUK~thistrmsl.olionol

lhebool< WIIS """'-I. the~ will oomellS.su~
Althougnbasi<:aUyuNIlft1'd.tho"fihnisfa,lnOft'boml>.sric.
filled with visual flourW>esand setpien:sthalemphasi5e1he

- epicw:alcofbdllle_IFsa far less l'I.'Strained woo thata.etually
e~plorcs bt.1'0nd the book's focus on AnIon, In contrast the

bookcschcwspyrotl'ChniceXCCSS(5OI11cthingthatis"ofC'OUl'Se,
- easiertodoinl\O\~fonn-wordsha'"elrulo\o.'t'rbudgel

lhanCGt) ftwanoirish thriller IonP with all the noquisile t><>isb
andlumslhalthisl'n"'ils.llu$isafa'~cIowntoNt~

though no ...... eptcinovwaU deign. when! the frnedom 01 the
novel form a1IowlI the atmoepO<"re of post-Soviet Russia to
instil itself in the I'\'ader'sronsciousness. It is also worth noting
that lhe film only C(lnCe1nS il5l!lf with Ihe first Ihird of the
~,.j.

If you a"'aftera so!idsuf"""'o'tu",l thrilk-r ..~th noi,fiction

....dertones then look no furtlWl', n... N'g/l1 WMdr is an
~Ih-e. epic and. paradoxialJy, down to earth ",ad.'.,.n..,.,,,,",
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is9l"t on two plar8s that N\"('a.'iharN IItmosphereoot no

rnetoLIIl'ld J'I'OPk'rouIdtrll\~boetweenthel\<'O..'Oridsby
wooden~ps.lnthes.... f1{s..llS,K.trlSchoeder"-"t
<n"1I~ 11 copy of this at al~ far from ilBut ina simi1.or wilyhi'
has come up wilh somethiJlg 50 differeflt from thest.1ndard sf
th.1tit is diffICUlt noI IOlind this appealing. Thl'11O\'t'l is9l"t in
Virga (noIlO be confused with Virgo, Virgin or ViIIgra), 11

fuUerenl;'balloonthra'thousandki~indiarncter,filled

withwaler, air and rock lne inhabitants live on wooden and
rope towns spun to giw gravity and orbit man-made fusion

suns for wannth and light. Virga is a plllC<' of fic~ air
runents,dar~mistand<Xlld.

The 00\'<'1 begins with the murder of H.1yden Griffin's
parents, nobels intent on crealLng their own.sun!lO that their
cil)'CilIlbe frwo from the Ntion ofSlipstn'arn.ThI' action then
t.UeuslOH.1yden ..... yellnblftand intheservin>of~

Venera Fanning. the wife of Admiral O\IIison Fanrung, who
hl'a.dcd the fket that l.iJkod Hllyden's patents. Hayden ill
despel1l~forl't"\-roge,butbeforehoec;mfulfi1hismurdcrou.'l

intcntiorl, Slipstream is allacked. The Slipstream fleet is
IlIunchl'd and Hayden finds hilf\$('lf acrompanying V~"I1Cra on
the Admiral', \~l, but the '"t.'Ssd dOo-'Sn't go with the rest of
the fleet and separatdy heads OUI 10Candesce, thoe Sun of Suns,
bul few llboard know why. This is a mission with risks not just
from the enemy but from pirllte:5 lIS well pirate Hayden w~
ensLo\-edbyinhis~.

This should be swashbudd'"&o melodJ<llNlic pulp, but the
rnn<q>tofVirglla.nd 5IOmC'ofthe<haractenstops.. .. f1{SUn:s
bringJUSl~nmofthemillad,'ft\Iuft',IInOIherqu.asi

PinJlts f1{ tltr c.ntmm in ~, To mr, the most in~g
rn..rllders -... Lady Vmtrll Fanning and Aubri Mllhallan.
Venerll has moti\'es of Iv:T own. being from In llrislocratic
lamily and schemed into marrying the Admiral. Aubri is the
enigmatic annO\.lrer, who originally came from oulside Virg;>o
Aubri enjoys being in Virga, ~ pla.-e whe", there is still room to
create and understand things. frff from the outside world
..'here Artificial Natu",doesllJJ 01 Mankind's thinking. but thc
real rcillSOn5for Aubribeing in Virgaa"'notknown,.not ....-en
lflhenelf,

A1together,withthtintrip,thtpolitialstrugg\e5,tht

bbxilust. the m.'ftI~ and 10 on. this shouJd maJor for 11

thrillin&roIk'r~oIarl'ad,butforsomerusondorsn't.llt

Ieastnotfor ..... Partofthisispo55iblyd~IQ.....~gand
thl'e.wotralprotag<lnist.ThI'blurbprodairn5thatHllydenis
'young. bilter and friendless... a '"e'Y dangel"OUS man'.
UnfOr!uNtely, he's not partkularly dangerous or bitter after
the first f~'W chapters. Furthenno"" his time with the piratC:'i
couldhavclx'\.'fle"panded",o~(possiblyanothetbookinthe

seri,-s?). The problem isn't that Hayden i$ a badly.<J.rawn
characto!ras such" but at the same time hc didn't rorneilCTOSSas

dark and brooding as he oould h.a"t' been portrllyt'd. Usually, I
fmd thool men CilIl't wri~ fenule characters. but in this c.II5le,

Sdtroederh.ascrcated~fernalern..rlldt'l'Sthanmale.

U1tim11tely, Haydm is not tharismatic or compelling. Aubri
IIl'ld Venrn arl' mono~ chllracten, but unforhu'latdy
Sull f1{s..llS is not thl'tr$lQr)'. Perhaps, theits will be told in
~boobin theseries.lcMl<rly~thisistroeand
Haydm either d .......J.ops and grows or Iak$ a ba.:~allO mon'
int~tingchar.loClers.
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Charles Stross - F;1.T';Y-t+!::fT'\-\:I
The Jennifer
Morgue-.Gr,rJt>on-.....-.
2OOli.J.oOw,S25.9'!i,Ml(~

lnP«>OtJ,ISM"9lO&<6"'S'2

Reviewed by Paul
Raven

Charl~'S Stross Is probably
bo:st known for his
singuLority-flavouredscience

fiction.e>:emplified by thI' fix
up 00\'t!l Aarimondo (which

nctIt'd its author;on IIward
from thI' World Tnnshum.mist Association, as wdI as
nominationsforIl'l(lft'OOfI\......Donalstnalplaudlts)..Ho.-~-er,
!>to'lUNfraid to t",1t: oIf into diffetent pastures,. as 7Itrjnlllljrr
MO'Jwdemonsttates-therea",sft~p1U5fanli1Stic;and

Low<:raftianhorrorelements, all WTappo..'<i up in anotho.r g~'f\re

tradition that StI'OlSS h.uopcnlyc"prn.so..'<i his affeoction for-thoe
c10ssic British spy tkriller,

NaturaUy,Strossbe;ngStross.lhe""smo~thanaS(l"Pft>"

of dry humour lnvolved. So we ha\"~ as Our hero one Bob
Ho"'ard,. ..'ha is emplo)'t'd a'S a rompuler ""Jlt'rl (l'I.'ad ;OS

'Ncker')by'lheLaundry',lIbrllt>dloltheBritishSocrel
Serviu devoted IfI b!eping a lid on multidimmsOorW
lnIInifest.otioos. You see. magic is just .....them.itics,. ..'hid>
mrans thIIt thra~of ubiquitous rompullng has ma.de it \'ft)'

eilS)'foc"""",,, nIIl..... or stupid coder to acridentaUy invol<e a

hWW)' daemoo or "!ngeful demigod. SImply by trying to
nwnber-aunch the wrong formula_ To paraphrase Bob, !>to's no
necromancer hil'r\S@lf, but "he does rountl'nneasul'l.'5"',
&'skaUy,he'saclean·upartist

Or at least he used to be - right up until his t'mployen
saddit'd him with some active duty fieldwork, J'tiydlically
e'll.-ngl<od him with 11 demonic.ally_pootsessed mermaid-in'
mufti, and dispatched him to the Caribbe;m with instructions
to infiltrate thI' machinations of a megalom.miac corporate
iiber-villain.oornplele ...ithgun-totin&goons.an~
yacftt..fortressandafoul-lemperedfluffywhitecal

Ifthalsoundsalittleobo.~ir.supposedto.lnmany

ways, Thrjnuufn ....bJw is a work of metalKtion-a playfuL
kroowingandopenlywlf~dolCOn5lructionolJa.mes

Bond roovetand movie pl""- mocking lht'm;and rewllin8 in

them at the same time. Ear:h supporting rn..r.Kb.... "" gag or
cliche in his or hoer own right;forexan'pll.',Pinlt:yand Brains, a
pairofex.-eptionallycampandgadget-obst.'S5Cdtechsupport
operatives who fumish aob with thell.'lluisile lools for the task
And the gadgets thcmst'h"t.'5,. of rou.....; Sob doesn't get gi"l'rl
Bond's Aston Martin and Wallher PPI', but has to ma.ke do
with 11 tw<H;eater Smart car and a T~ smartphone thIIt fires
slIvu.pd:eted e.mrcisrn ItlUn<ls. Bob's innate cynicism COUIIII

throo.Jghinthtfirst-PftS<lrl ...........tiorI,whidldefJ«:tsthe
OUtrightsillinessol""'ideasintothrrealmoflrillgk~y

andfa~andavoids""'snak-pilof.superlidalspoof,

But does it work? Stros5 chipped into a neaont reurgence
of ;ntemet-bascd dcbal1e regarding the I"'rennial'dedine and
fallofthegen""~.lnanutshellhl'.suggestedthatone

W<ly to grow sfs read"'TShip m;ght be 10 'pitch for the Slashdot
generation', to write explicitly for an audi~>f>Cl' of intelligent
and geekishoulsiders who should (by rights and tradition} be
sf Hleratu""s co", lIudit'na! - and would be, if there W/15 more
ma.terial thIIt f1jd<al tht'righl switches for them. Thrjnl"ifrr
A!"'I.... IIi!em5 IfI encopsulate this de<nognphic tarseti"& wirt.
our hero aob provMling 11 sympotMtic Iud to identify with. He



hales management, ties and 1'0werJ'oint pl'<.'Senlations; he
shops onHne for T~irts emblawned with internet in-jokes; he
is the soc:ially-stunted computernerd at your oUi<:e, thrust into
an unfamiliar world of deadly intrigue and OC(U11 ""stires!;
which he sets about to hacl< as ifil were a defective opera ling
system.

It"s a fun book. And it's funny too, provided you eilher
know lhe Ilond did-..'s backwards or you're a paid-up member
of lhe geek-and-proud subcolture-probablydCJ\.lbly funny,
should you place in the inlersection of lhose two sets. And
lherein lies the flaw: 11.. /"''''ifrr Morg". is som"what ndusive,
in Ihala lot of the in-;okesand post-modemisl nudges will fly
straight pasl the average bookstore brow~r. However, asa
naked pilch forlhe l.T. crowd whose li"guafra/lCll is on<' of
irony, knowing pasti~ and a 101 of acronyms. il fits the bill

• perfectly. Only lime will lell just how hungry that audience

really is for 10ng-fonn written fiction. But if Stross has
sunnised cort«tly, TI,e '(1l11ifrr M0'S"'"'s place in tho: padded

"laptop-bagsofthete<:hno-t>liteisalreadyreserved

~1~;~~~!~~,-:J5~~~~~b~~~~ne~,ISW

Reviewed bV Peter Young

StevenUtJeyhasMnaroundforasufficienlamO\.lntoftiffi<'
thal enough of us (and I exclude myself here) haveMn long
familiar with his wriling. though his is slill a name that
probably <.>xisls in lhl'peripheral ronsciouSll<.'SS of many who
don'l read much short-Ionn sf. Yes, I'm trying to avoid using
thalword·margmal·here.becauseclearly,ontheeviden<:eof

Whet. or IV?"'/I, Utley O\.Ight not to be SI.'en this way. He's
already there in the E."rycl0l'edia ofSdmc. Fictio" as N a figure of
edgy salience in the field", and Ullcy wrylydcscribes himself
as "an internationally unknown author" given that his ",-'Veral
critically-acclaimed collections, including two of .'elS(>, have
perennially appeared as small-press editions around the world
and lherefore ha\'" always Mn SOm.,whal hard to find. And
then th<:re is the matter of no\·.,[s, or \ack of them. Buthe'sbeen
penningscienceficlionforatleastthirtyyears,andtVhneor
''Il,e" comes as a ncccssary compendium of his noteable
'ChroOOMUt' time trawl tales. which date as farbilckas 1975
and as r=lly as the two penned especially for this collection
(the last of them giving us a dever temporal fi~ on John Oute)
Butgivet1 thal time Iravel is such a common trope, and setling
asidethefactthaltl-.;eshortstoriesarealll00selyco~

within the sam.. past/presomt/future timc!ine, what mah'S a
. time-travel tale identifiable as a Stevffi UIley tale and.

mOrl.,over.whM;stht....,;n.'IlII-..... orWl,mthatoughltomalo:e
these stories more widely known?

- First,UtleyswelJ-rendered \'ersion of time trawl bcginsas
an evolutionary advanre, with the kind ofatavistice~perienre

seen in lack london's &foreAda,,,. an unnerving natural talent
that throws people back into the minds of creatun'S from
prehistory. It's a Tare thing and not at all understood_JCJ\.Imeys
10 the past begin as random mental e\'ents wilh time paradoxes
o\'oided,the pasl remaining unalterable without the eJsy cop
out of brancrung l'(>alilit'S,<A..... time this talent is refined, used
and expanded to meddle in human affairs; no scientific
explanation is offered as toOOv.'it is donc. it's just howthc
'chrononaut' human mind and body have evolved. Serond,all
lhesestoriesareparticularlymmmendableinlhatUtleycan
dearly construe! solid short-fonn science fiction with the
minimum of literal scienCl:' fictional ref<.>rence, paring it down
10 give each story a barely detectable coat·hanger of
unronformity upon which more explicable evcnts take piaCl:',
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making each tale particularly accessible. All are different in
intent as an episode 01 horror, romance, ripping yarn. an
excursion inlohistoryora comedy. with the ronstant ola well
tempered dryness in style that lels the reader in on jusl cnough
strangt.'flO'SS to buck lhe senses. Conwrsely, il a few of the
stories may lack sufficient punch they inslead deliver a few
dever Iwists, either with unexpected observation, witors'-r
playfulness. Utley may have found a comfortable niche out
there On Ihe mnges. but lhe fact that he's been with uS so long
and is slill so highly regarded means~alongwiththevaried

and many strengths of WI,....C or WI,," - lhal his previous
coliections would also be worth lookingoul for

~~~~a<X~a:~~OP~$2~!s~~~~!~!
"""").t58NO·'SS·JI2IB-2
Reviewed by Alan Fraser

Have you ever known you were reading a book
of genius, but couldn't quite get your head
round it and enjoy it as much as you kne\\l"YOu
were supposo..'<l to? This is the fL'Cling I have
withRli"dsigh/'lhefirstboo1:1hatl'vereadby
Canadian author Peter Waits. previously
known for his Rifters trilogy. 'Blindsight', by
lhe way, is when the eyes can see something
but the brain refuses to register i~ so you don't
sce i\ cxccpl with your 5ubconscious.

It'slMctld 01 thc twenty-firsl <:entury and
humanity is acti\'e in almost all of the SolarSys\em. Suddenly
Earth is hit by sixty-five thousand alien probes,all 01 which are
galhering infonnation about us_ After tha~ nothing ~ until a
hllman probe Olll beyond the orbit of Neptune picks up a binl
signal beaming out of the Solar Systcm. Whol'Ver gathl'rcd the
inlonnation must be sending il back home. but lhey h~vcn't

made any attempt 10 communicate with us_ The ultimate insult
~ an alie" race that has studied us and decided we're not

interesting enough 10 lalk to'
An alien mo!hership is traced to the Oort Goud, and a

biz.arrecrew is gathered for a mission to try to establish rontacl
-abo.lrd the ~~5 area linguist with four surgically
engineered multiple persoIUIlities, a cyborg t>;ologist with
augmented senses including X-rays and ultrasound,a pac&<;t
soldier with an anny of warriordroids. and the narrator, Siri
Keeton, who had half his brain remove<l inchildhoo<;l 10 cure
serious epilepsy. Siri has no understanding of human fcclings
and beha\~our - he had to work out who his mends and
enemies were by rompiling lists of actions which other people
label'fricndl)'or'hostile' and lick lhem off for each person he
knew. Despite lhis hc has savant-likcabilities that make him a
fonnidable synthesisl - an 'infonnatioMI topologist' who Can
mine data from disparate sources to disrover links which may
help in communicating wilh the aliens and predict lht.~T

actions, lhe Thtst',,~ is commanded by an AI called lhe
Captain, while Jukka Sarast;, the leader of the expedition. is,

believe it or not," vampire. Yes. vampires really did e~ist

(albeil in the Neolithic, not 19'" Century Transylvania) and
have been recreated from andenl DNA just like Michael
CrichtOJ\'s di""""urs in IlIrassicPark. Their advantage is that
lh.,yre smarter, stronger. foster and mOre agile thanotdinary
humans, which makes Sarasti an obvious choice as leader of
such a potentially dangeTOus trip. lhe trouble is,. dl'Spite him
having brought his personal food supply, the other In(>mbers of
the crew can't help feeling he regardS them as prey. and it's
possiblt: he feels lhe same way

Whcnthe11,e-;c~,arrivesintheOortafteracoopleofyears
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,n cryog<'nic deep the ""'w find and mak rontaet with the
gig;lntic alien ship. The response is in perfect Engli.sl\ which
sI\o<.<."5tnealiensh,;weindeed~5fUdringus.Theycolltheir

ship Rorsdwoc1I (after Hennann RoncNd1. the Swiss
psychiatrist who invenred ~ ink blot 1nl InI'thod ol
psyddogic;al ....·~Uo1tion). Howewr, their only JlUlPO"'r for
m.;okingrnnlM1t'i to teI.I the1Msnd to stay aw-ay - it's 'loo

d~lOapprt..ch.1'hisis.."hen~smsibIe~W'OUId
belosay"'Okay,guys.nioeto~you.-Andgo.lnste-ad..the

humans ignore the warning. vi5attne aho!n ship and n'ftltually

Iriwrolf"ronIlict"'hkhhasdi:sa5trous~for

~andjl5~,andpo$SiblyhurTW\lty.Alongthew"y

they do manage to coiled "couple ol ~im prisonefs 10 study.
Watl5'aliensa .... uniquely w cinifrightcninglyintelllgent .........
though they may not be actually SJentlo!nt at .u. and don't
~DNAoranequh·alenl.

W"tts, who is a marine biologist from Toronto. completes
tnebook with" long 'Notl'5and Refefllnces' section. full of
fl)Oln()l<>S rek'«."rlCing xademic articles,. that reads I,~ an
.codemk article itself. His e:>iplanation of the origin of
"ampires, their need for human blood and their antip"thy
towards <;TOSses. is partirularly fascinntinK. His purpose in
writing thto book waS to explore the is.suesof intelligence and
sentience, how the senses infonn the brain. and how the body
initiates motor actions. As he says-if a mllsidanthlnksaboul

what their fingers are doing, theycan't pl.>y...
This is the\'l'1'}' definition of hard sl,a densely-written

hard-no:sed~·_hasedtalethatdOol!Sl'l'tsparethechara~

Ifoundithardtore~butl'msurethati(youllJ.:ethiskindof

sl,you'llIolYthis!&pecta"·ards...

Alec Worley - Empires of
the Imagination:
A Critica' Survey of Fantasy
Cinema from Georges Helies
to the Lord of the Rings
="::::'~:.~_2_,1ll_SO.

Reviewed by Colin Odell and
Mitch Le Blanc

As ilS lsub,-titk' suggets E,.""rrs of lit<
/""'gi""'lIOrr taJ.es us right back to the origins of
effectsrinema toe>.amirl/' the history of the
fantasy mm. Cinema is, of course, about
triding the 3udlC'l"lCe into believing that

something is real when its whole purposc is to U'lebrate its
own artifiU'. nus is as true of dOC\lmcnlarll'll as it is of
wII!5tems or sdence fiction filmsbul arguably it's in the world
offant;uydnema thal thejoyof making the unreal bt:<x>me real
is at its mo5t pure. &'CauSoe of this, though. the tenn fantasy
becomes qllite a slippery fellow-)'cs, you can be pretty sure

thal any film featuring pointy l'a~ magic and names with a
poouOl)'of vo....e1shas a pretty stl'Ol1{\ c:han<:ot of bcing a fanla5y
film but whataboo.lt when the real wor\db«omesslightlyor
tlngentiaUya5llOciatedwiththefant.l5tic?ll'salrid;yquestion
thal AI« WorJeoy goes some way 10 ilI\Swering - after all.
~hasaslittlebearingonreallifeiol5Kr"II.sodoesthat

m.ak it bnt.asy? Splitting the fM\t.U)' film~ (indudins a

couplcol<'Ulllplesfmmt~"'hentheinfl~islOO

Important to "'5trid math'n to the purely C'i:ro.>n\aIK) into
distinct caq;orics and 5Ub-ca~hasanumberof

ad\·antages.FirstlyitmeansthatWorieycanpmvideuswith
~tion about early dnema thrwghout the book rathet
th.m" ~ly duonoIogiG1I oo-enoiew ,,'hkh would ha\...
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sorely tried the patience of someone itching to get to Ray
Harryhau!ef\. 11 abo 1'\\I'an5 that each srcbon has a mort' rigid
focu5ltwm:oticoJJy.Thisis~tialbolc:allse~N\"t'~an

awfullotoffantasyfilmsll'l.:lde(and,lo>t'sfXli':ilalotolawful
fantasy filmsjand Worieyhas done hit utmost toll"Xkthrm
down hle rabid warp. While \hen:, aTo!' inevitably omissions

(the .aions that indude Russian fantasy films are wekome
but becauseofspillC'e restncbonsand print il\·;lll.1bd./ty they il ....
limitNmnumbeor.andalotolAsUnfam..sytS~lyouan

stilladmiretlw&mbitionoi~~.Attimesltu$canbeas

~ust"'g as il5 attmlpts 10 be aNU5tJ\'e.. but because this is
a refe-ence ..'OIi\irsanaccq>tNparloffhtoproces.

When gh'CT1 a little morespKe toe..:ilmme the films Wor!er
lets both h>:senthu-n show and his vitriol flow. n.c:".,..-t
to aademkally indLni'd books being Ies& opinionated and
rnoreobjectiVl!areinforapk..santsurprigehere-WorIeydoes

not mince his words when damning a film lHoot is rightfully
e:>.'pre5k'das~anadjrin~essi"efantasi<.<)andhasno

problems in sacrifidng sa<red oows if ne ft.-els thenct.od. Equally
he champions films often maligne<l - notably, and quite
righlly,hepraisesJohnMilius·sc."m"t~Barl",rin",wa"esthe

nag (or Gilliam's oft-<l.mded TI,e Adl..:ul"r,'! 0/ &ro"

MUJldl,'I'SCII and c"en findsmoderatdy reasonable things 10

say about John McTieman's Schwar1.enegger fiop u.sl Arlilm

HrnI. l-l" really r""che:s his clement when touchir'lg upon the
spin-offs and rip-off~ of Conan, the low bud~~t 1960'5 revival
of the sword and sandal rum. It's de.., that Worley reo:>gnises
these as ludicrous PXamples of film-making. P'O"erly-row hack
'n'slashorecploitationllickswilhhas-bemactunandsccond
ratebodybuH<krs,but it's also plain that he relishes every
guilty minute in thrir muddled company. This is ultimately
"'hat you Iillefrom the book-a kn-e for the genre that
tramcends ilS aademic intm.tions. It's ....l1ul3 to Io;.-e an ugly
straighl·kHideo alrOOf)' as 11 castigates a pretIIer and
..-ealth>er Hollywood lnO\.... that really ~Id N\-e known_.

Woriey argues tIw aose for fantasy CIT"Oema ..'eIl ne
d\amp;ons wNI. for many. is a~ CooOlUe - a~
reviled along with il5si*rs hormrand science fiction to form
a much maligned lrium\'irate. llonl l'Jf lit<- RJ"K'
notwithstanding. that's not a fanla5y film it'S a "remarkab'"
achin'""""'t~ - an argument that led to far 100 many bloa\Jl'd
imitators in the literary world. Ict's hope irs a trend not
n.-peatlod in the cinematic one.) For the rTIOtit pari Worlcy
su~s - at times Eml,irrs of 1/", Imngi"n'IO" becomes an

impaS5ionedandl.'nthu~iastic",adthatN'allymaketlyouwant
to seek Ollt the morl' obscurl' titk'S, don a loinclothandbeli....-e
infairi~.Which.ofcourse,wedo.Wedo,lfthereisadead

Tinkerbcll ir'l thlsoir'ltmCTlt. though, it is that old bugbear of
McFarland's pridng policy. Being aimed at the academic
markt the pm tat! seems far too harsh, espedally considering
theab5crK'eofrolourillustratiOO.'l-something a book about a
\'l'1'}'\'isual gmre is crying out for.

Zoran Zivkovic 
Impossible Stories
~s~~,o..~~·
Reviewed by Dave M.
Roberts

l~ Slonrs is" a.pmding on
yourpersp«b,..... a collection of
twentymne short stories or fi\?
"",'elW ..·ith a lin1Jng story. lhm>
i~ ........, a r..... 'n ............ ,'"t ,t i",



/ .....~ ~~e~=·.W~~l~~::·:I:I;;:
l~~~" fonnlng a polen~ linking d<!vkto for all that

.~. haS~(\l~:'t.omission from D.m

Hartland', recenl O\"en'iew of Zoran
Zi"ko\'ic's stories (Vtctor U7) is any analysis of thrir
in~natuJ\'.whichi:s..bsolutclyccrolnollothisbook.
Udloiwfi\'~~dctlwldlOberNdasapi«emdil

should be rertaembered that thestorycyeloe1"heLibrary'won
tbeWorid Fanta$)' Award as. """",lla .atherlhanasetoi
~ This is not 10 dmignole the individu;oJ SlOrios

lhernsclves.bultomis6theebbandflow~themislo

x- ...lnnasignifiantele1nentofthework.I~SIDnrS
isaVCl'J'highlystructuredstorycollKtion.

ExtIoflhestorycydeshuastronglil\kinidcvi«• .ndin
moslofthemIhdS06~beingasimp~lhematic

~ltisonly'~Toud>esofMusit"lNotJacbany

sperific~withinthr.ories,andinthisa.e<".rn1.11e

ist'OnC'f'rned with emotional pin and 106s triggenod in_

way by. il5!he lule 5UggtsU. the Illudl of mll:5ic. 1lr
cumui.lti..., rffm of thr~ finishirog wilt. rn.- VIOlin
MakK. which is ultilNtcly K>oul the fNS(ntian a trul".uti5I

feels al tht impo:liMibil1ty of .ttainintI~ bKomes
.llnOl5to\~mins-

Thefirstlhreesloriesol'TimeGifts'N,...the~
bftrIggi''ftI.giftlNtallowtthem8Olnl':~inti~

On ...mrn.lhi5pftpt'O"fStobebothaWrssinganda<.UJW.
1hexa",all~bytbe......rthscory.aboulanartistwho
moyp",.iblybetheaulhorollheoiMstorinandiscnUinly
"'ell ",ware 01 their dllemnlM. "The Ubrary' premts
bibliophililinv.....,...,fornt5,asbodlob5es<onandcuflle.
Again. the fin;>! sloty.1"he Noble Librilry'.llnb thr otIxTs
with the apPNnnc:ec/thebook "The lJbr.ory' in an unwanll'<l

fonn th.1\ just woo't go away. This n"femllial linl<irls is al il!i
mo&Icomplex in 'The Ak'li.>r', tht Ano>I &tory in 1he'lmp<ll!ilSible

EnrounII.'l'$~.Thisfe~lUl'C5anencounl""bctwccntt...

~ulhor 0/ 'Impossible F.ncounters' ~nd ~n UIV\aITlftl char_
fromtt...finalSloryo/thalst'quomc.-.Thisencounterinvolve~

discuS$iono/thefi\"epl'l.Uding&lories~ndthe~asa

whole.The~al)(l..xists;uafini~W(l1"kineachof
the other five sl0rie5. This Is a sort of mobiU5-Slrip-type ,,,,If·
referenrilllstOly lel1ing. ofa typc I'w not enrounterro in such
an acn>mplished fOfTn since HaM Ollrien". At Swim-Tut>
Birds
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The fi .....1storycyd.., 'SlepsThrough The Mist',opl'nSwith
tt...storyofaschoolgiri ....hodecribeslhedni'anuofth"-"'of
heT classmates and her teacher. She abo daims lhat she was
able to 11>0\'" in and oul of lhe dreams 10 ob!oen"C.' IIw:m. To do
so.,;l.., has 10 pass lhrough a mist. It is no SU'l'rige then when
the following four stories then Idl Ihesedl'CilffiS in much more

detail. The leacher's dream in 1lIe Alann <:Iotk on the Table'
rounds oullhe cyde by re-inlrodlK'ing the mist. witlt the
suggt'Stionlhotlhewholeisaromp!el(indi\'idualdni'am.lbe
storiesareabol'hort ~a~on fa!l'OVl'I"0IWl'and efrea. A
young girl whocoan.-all possible future and mustsel«1 the
onf'thatill folloWfti. The In.Ieme.aningoiagiftgi\·en many
rea,," befo.... A f~ leIIer f-at'fd Wttlt a man ~all...ung

suicide bec"usethe lik-hon h;, palrn is SO short, and soon.
Thed...:am.uuetu... oitltiscyde,romin&as it does at the end
olthebook.rombinedw;ththertogula.r"ppeo~ol

char............ throughoul the book who IN)' po.ibly lIl' the
aulhorofSJml'orall the stories, pl<IceslheentireworkinlOa
,.;ng!eronstruct ..-hidl it Is tht rN<l«'s 1$ 10 falhom ralhet"

thanthe""thor'sto"",plain.The~story,'The

T~• .tboutab6oded""thor I'K~""ing"phono!(".aIl from
thedevilofferinghim~tion .....therbl.'foreOf~fterdNtIt
but not both. rompldes thiseff«t.

Muchoitltis ......ytotmd~lricby.andthmlisa
dangerlhaltltiscould""'thecase,I~SIontsis5ll'''t'd

fmmtltisbythesimplrbNutyofltwlindividualstories.n
" ... talosof IN.I JI"OPIe lhallhl' reader an gcnuindy OIre
..toJlllrman who ~hisolderself. theprie51 who
~TheOo;>vilinhisconfeSllioNlthroughtotl'll:lNrtyr

.no.."1\ Ihl'long-tnm rif«toihis~andltwI,....ng
""OIIIill\wbo""""ther..ll"!lof~c"tdUngtrains whilieshe
waitsimpalientlyforhersloarri\"e,"Theneis.an~lmosllNltn·

of·f<lct quality to"'" pr<$' which grounds ItwI ex~of
these people in a tangi~ ..."lity, no INUer how Slt;mge and
unUSUilltltis ......ybe. Thishasthesligl>tlyparado:<k"leffuclof
gi\'ingthesloriesa ...alisticfeel,bulwitltaa.'\1.;lindrNmhke
quali!)·. n.. tItemt-s of Iosa and pairl("e, f~le, Ndemption and
theinrompni'hn'<'l:ibilityofliferuntltroughthesesloories,.and
indi\"iduallythey~teajoylo~ad,

The p","sures ot I~l' SI"",, a.... many and comple:c,
andthemlled:iondefinilely~wa(dsni'1'Nding.ltisgreaUylO

t}", erNit of PS Publishing tltal tItis book exists in tIte fom,tltal
ilsdoes,bulldofeeltltalilisash<lmetltatlherea.... only700
mpies, astltis should beronsickni'd essenlial reading for
anyone\""guelyinl=-~Il..-dinll'll:lill......atul'\'oflhefanlastic.
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